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WILL
SEND
FREE

Ilistory of the Preebyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D. D.,
646 pages, with map, printed on
fine paper, bound in full cloth, let-

trdin gold, back sud side, on re-
ceipt of THRBE NEW NAXES for
CANADA PRESBYTECRIAN aud $6.00.
You have ouiy to make the effort ta
reCeive a FREE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDRESS:

?rPesbyterian Printing & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREEIT, TORONTO

IEGREAT BEBEMPTIOMI
A NEW MUSIC BOOK

BT

JOHN M. WHYTE,
The Sisuging Evatigolist.

, ?aper, 25c.; Per Dazen. $2.50. Limp

Cloth, 36c.; Per Dozen, $3.60.

Contains 344 Hymns.
Tw-hir-ds o! the music is new, moat O!t: r. Wryte's own composition and pub-lied for the first time. Thriliing, inspir-

1211E Gospel hynu for choirs, social services
Iudthe home vircle. Oid hymus to new
tual0. with rt.nging chiruses. Try nm,rs, 12 , 47, 61, 117, 135, 154, 168, 181, 247, 262,

'10. 38 etc. Each ans is worth the price
Sthe boak in itueif.

WILLIAM BRIGGS)
)1ethodist Book and Pubiishing House,

Toronto.

.W.COATES, - Montreal.
FHUESTIS, - Halifax.

4Vî* THER BELL
ORGAN AND PIANO 6col

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

*BE Manufacturera a! theB Celebrated

REED ORGANSL *
New Modela 184,
UJnrivaîied for tone and durabiliiîy,
llandsome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANBO ES:- 7o King St. West, Ter
alita ;v Dun das St.,ILandau ;44James SI
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

rurphy Gold Cure
Coâ'sInstitute.

TRTRNT OP

Alcohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

H*. AV, Manager, 253 Wellesley st.,
Toronto.

TAYLOR, Managiug Director, Ottawa,

'>.Qtist Tr.ated at thoir B ogidenoe whos

COCe»BosnuicSTEIOTLY

NEW BOOKS.
i. Historical (leography of the Holy Lnd,

hy George Adain i nith, D.D., with six
buaps ................................ 34 .;-0

2. The Stnry of the (hiit inîsuiil Mission,
by M. (leraline Guimwlls-, 2 vols ... 2.50

3. Missionary Suceess ini Formnosa. hy Rex.
Wi. (Campbell, F. Rf..S., of the English
Prestuyterian Mission, 2 vols........ ... 2.00

4. Eastern Cuistoms in Bible Lands, hy il. B.
Tristram, Dl) ....................... 1.75

5. A Harmnony of the (loOlels for Historical
Stu<ly, hy Stevens andl Burton .... 1.50

6. Our Inheritance in the 01(1 Testamient, by
Win. Bellairg, MA.................... 1.25

7. The Church and Social 1'rolulenus, by A.
Scott Matheson...................... 1.50

8. ('1oi is Love, andotherSernions, ly Auhrey
L. Moore, MA........................ 1.75

9. Wholly for (bod, Extraets fromn the writ-
ings of William Law, by Andrew
Murray ............................. 1.50

10. Well Begun: How to Make One Way in
the World, hy Joseph Parker, D.D.. 1.50

IL Sayings in Synîbol, hy David Burns ... 1.25
12. The Christ, by James H. Brookes .... 1.25

Jo3EIiN -Y-o)-MGC-
IJpper Canada Tract Society,

102'Yonge Street, Toronto.

HBENRY DRUMXOND'S NEW
SCIENTIFIC WORK.

The Ascent of Man,
By Henry Drummzond. F. G. S.

Aut7aor of IlNatural Law in the Bpir.
itiLal World," Etc.

Cloth, 8vo. 3461 pages. Price, $,2.00.

W. DRYSDA-LE & Go.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

LVLHINGS ar_[SARHIU music
Miss Martba Smith, B.E., teacher of

Elocution ini Presbyt erian Ladies' College,
is prepared ta give recitatians f rom the
Bible and religious lilerature. For terms
and particulars address,

(Miss) EDITH MURRAY,

7 Catherice St., Toronto.

ARCKITECTS.

WILLIAM X. GREGG. ALYRED M. GREGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARC HITEOT8.

61 VICTORIA ST CENTRAL CHAMBREIS,
TanaONTO OTTAWA.

H E RBERT G. PAULL,
ARCEITEOT.

May be consulted by Caunty Trustee
Boards at 106 WELLINGTON PLÂC z,TORONTO

JEGAL.

Tp M. HIOGINS, MA.e. BÂRRioTER, SOLICITOR, NOTÂRT, &o.
120 YONGE STREET,

TOIRONTO.

K ERR MACDONALD, DAVIDSONK PA'PERBON, Barristers, Solicitors,
etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,

' Wm. Davidson, Jobn A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offices-Car. Victoria and Adelaide
Sts., Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-M GOWLAND,
aVI MLREIAGE Liczos sIssuzD,

191 KING EASy. OPEN EvElMEGS.

DON VALLEY

PRESSER BBIuKwNORsU
Trade mark-DON-Registered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTÂL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Tayilor Brothers, Proprietors,
OECee 60 Adelatde St. E., Toreusto,

Seftem ber i5M,

Vroteezfonal.

DENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.5. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.B.

GP.LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Rooms C and D) Confederation Lite
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephane 1846. Take the Blevator.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-MAS lREMOVE» 10o-
144 CARLTON STREET

N PEABSON,de DENTI ST,
130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

5 Dooxes NOBTE or ADELAIDE.
TELEPHONE 1978.

D R CHARLES J. RODGERS,

DENTIST.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts

Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE B. EATON,
-DDE N T 1 8T.

30 BLOoR STREET WEST TELEcpaoNE 3653

il ERBERT LARE, L.D.S.,
(Member Royal College Dental Surgeon.)

ID MI1T ri a r
A spocialist las the painlesa extraction

of teeth without the use of Gags Chliro-
forum, Ether. This proceus is recognized
and endorsed by the Hedieal Profession
and reoommended by aIl of the many who
have trled ItL

OFFICE: COR. QUERIt & MCCÂUL BS.
TELEIPHONE 52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTISI,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Quecu

and Yonge Ste.

IWEDICAL.

DR. BURNS,D 168 SPÂDINA AVENUIE.
Diseases of oilidren and nervous diseases

of women. Ofice bours 9-10 an., 1.3 and
6-8 p.m.

A.?BI. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

~CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -'THE STAMMEREB,"
Offieciai Organ, Church's Auto-Voce

Scol, Toronto, Canada, ent free. b any
address. Of unusuai interest to ail stam-
merers.

VINCENT BAYNE,
V ELICOTR.>-TuzRaàPETJTIT.

Âpply for Information
25 ROSS STREET, COR. COLLEGE.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
D SURGEON,

Bru, ERR.TIIROAT,
40 COLLEGE ST.,- TORONSTO.

PROPERLY TzsTED BY
My OPTICIAN,

159 Venge Street, Toronto

1I0NUJMENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HIS
granite and marbie .vork, fromn 13 Elin

Jstreet to 563 Yonge Street.

.1894-

£fmiceianeous,

G. TowER FERGtUSSOo. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVESTIKENT AGtNTS

23 TORLONTO STRLEET
I ivestments carefullyselected

Correspondence Invited.

« (Late Johnston & Larmour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ROSSIN RL0CK* TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR

4z3 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

WTO) ;:.,c: WTOC:.

A Special -Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

D)IRECT IMPORTATIoNS Or
Nicw SummeR GOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MECRCHANT TÂnoRa,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER

HAS REMOVED TO

31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Torooto IodBsÎriaI Exhibition,
When visiting aur city do not failta catil on us.

We are now recoiving our Fait importations of
Woollens which are superiar ta any yet impart-
ed by us.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Merchant Tallers,

37 King St. West. Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
Owin g taý the misrepresentations of! mre

of our business rivais, we offer $1000 ta
anyone wha can produce one Ralion of aur
Fruit Vinegar that contains other than tho
acid produced from Fruit. We aiso guar-
antee aur Vsnegar for pickling purposes,
sufficient ln strength, finest lu flavor, pure
and wholesomne. Give il a trial and you
wtll use no other. Ask your grocer for it
aud see that you get it, as there are many
spuriaus imitations lu the market.

The~ TorOntO Cider & Frn!ItVÈIl[ar Co.
(Limited.)

Wareroome, 22 Francis St., Tor'onta.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital& ud Assota over »$1,800,000.
àaunuallneom.oyer - . 1,500,000.

HEAD OFFICE 8
Cor. Seott and Wellingtonl

Toronto
Sts.,

Insurance effected an aIl klnds oi property
mi Iawest current rates. Dweilings and their
contents insurid on the most favourable termi.

Lottes Prousptly and Libeilli Settled.

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advanee.
Single Copies, Pive Cents.

fDiMceUlaneous.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMAI)N

la by long odds the beat Company for

Total Abstainers to insure in.

They are olassed bi' themmelves, whlch

means a great deal more than can be

mhown in nn advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money ta boan on
easy terme.

BON.G0. W. ROSS, E. SUTEERLAN»,
Presîdent. Manager.

T ORONTO GENERAL
SÂFFDEPOITTRU STSCO

VAULTS _ __ __ _

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.
Toronto.

Capital...................*n*

non. Ed. Blake, 9àc., M.P., Prosidsg.
E. A. Meredltb, LLD., ~ Vice-P resis
JohnX HOshin, 4 8C-, Lin-, 1

Chartered ta act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTER, RECEIVER, AG-
ENT, &c, aend far the faithfui performance ai
ail snob duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE
OOMPANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0F
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
TUEY BELONG AND APART PROM
THEIl ASSETS 0F' THEIRCOMPANY.,

The pratectian af the Coxnpaniys vanîts forpreservatian ai WILLS affered gratultaumly.

SAlERS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services af Salicitars wha brlng estates
ar business ta the Campa.ty are retained. Al
business entrusted ta the Camnpany willi b.
ecauamnicallyand pramptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUJIR.
MANAGINO DIREoTrOR.

YORK COU NTYSAVINOS Co.
INCORPORATED.Head OfiRce : Confederatian Life Building,

TORONTO.
To Investorli is oiTered the most attractive

plans for the safe and profitable invesîment af
capital in large or smaîl sums-eight per cent.
coupon stock and industrial investiment stock.

To florrewers who want money ta build or
buy homes, ta pay off mortxages, ta invest in
business, or for any other legitimate purposes,
are offered special inducements. Write for
particulars.

Reilable Agents Wanted.
jaseph lhillips. Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary
A. T. Hunier, LL. B:, V. Robin,

Vice-President. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
IL ITE

Toronto, Wednesday,
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RADWAYYS
PI LLS,

Always Reliable,
PureilyVegetable.

Pcrfcctly tîistelcselgantly coated,

pure, eguate pri'y, leamme and
etrenathen. Isl for the cure

of ai, disordier of tise Stoinachi, Bowels,
Kidneys,BladIder,Ncervous Disea.,es,Diz-

ziness, Vertigo, Costivenes, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Feniale Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,1

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe Oie following symptorns

resulting froin discases of te digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stuiuach, naubea, heartburn, dibsgu.,t
of food, fulness of weight of the btona-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffoezting
sensations wvhen in a lying pobture, diun-
nesaf vision, doth or webs Liafore the
sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
dcficiency of perspiration, ycllowness of
the skiîi and eyes, pain in the side,
chesis, limnbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAYS PIL1LS
will free the syst.er of ail the ahove
nameti disorders.

Prlee 25c. Per Box. Solti by Druggists
Send ta DR. RAD\VAY & CO. 4 -)

St. James St., Montreal, for Biok oi
Ac,ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Manuractieres! fronta the e 501Canada Graxaca

.wtboul lise use or etcerartlftcial colrag or
ditstlld sprit a uatsy foras.

Afior ronoateticlsenical analyseof aitIsawixss matie
by Robrt Braford of No. 505 Parlamnt Sr. Toronto
I do noetiositato tapaonotsmlbounsurP&seso
bi' sy otls ntvO Vion5 .tihI bavacorneunader myobevtIon.

Analy hw shomuta contain libaral ansounts of
tthohoolanstzs lmat.sugarand tanie cl

eto.. cbaxcteri&tlo oaitroo Wino aul wiicb nodif'
.,.e.lly tisa affects whlih wold b rdusdby

.loo jne.
BtlaWnng Wo a higi dagna tisa naturel fgaver of thse

=r ho by serve tbo purposo of a iscasast table WVine
aswil as tbat of a inost valuablo modicinal Wlio.

CHAS. F. uFEB15EZ, Phs. G, Fini. B.
Doan and Profossor of Pisarnsacy.

Ontario ColleofaiPisarinaay.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIÂMENT ST.,

TORONT09 - ONT.
icrencu by ternslou.-Mr. Jas. Alison
TroasurorCooo Curci.Truto; Mnr.John Dncan

= =ek ? Knss o x HusCiurcis. Toronto.

J.edding limitations,
"AT HOME7"r

.. AND.-

VZSZTZNG (-,CA4RZS,
Entgrazii U Por td

Correct iu Sty-le,-
- : - anltj ai Fair Prices.
.,41.I ORDERS PROMPTLY

1ILLED.

WIVMe for parlicnla rs.

Pe-eàbytcriaiz Printzng &

5YORD 1 iN ST.. - rO.:OXVTO.

KAERN PIANOI

CANADA'S ]FAVORITE IPIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED ]3Y ALL.

CONTAINS NU OISAPPOINTINO FRATURES,
- WARRA1YTE SEVEN YEAB.S. -

KARN ORGAN
- "«BEST IN THE WORLDI' -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnshed an application.

D. W. KA.RN & Co.,
'Toalstoei. Ont.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Birown Bread. White Bread.

Full weght, Moderate Prce.

DELIVERED DAKILY. TRV IT.

ConîvjiiîngfatcLt
for thinkinîg adver- l.y

tisera: Tite caitada
Prcsbyteriait, the chief

organ of t Prcsbyter.
ian Church ii tiis Dont-

mien, r opresonts a oitLIJ andintelligenat Presby-
toriau conimuflity in

ivhich thoaoarc
mioto than 700,000

nienibors, and thora.
fore emubracas in 44C4 Y

ils canstituency ana D
af the best read-

ing clamses in Canada.
The Caada .Prcbytcr-

iait hais tho presgtige
le f s aialmost twenty.four

imrliçsyears of miain.
nous publication,

and lias without ex-
ception thc largest

advortising pat-
ronage of amy

Canadian week- zuccC$s.
ly. With discrim.

iuiating advartiscrs
thosa facts shoulti

hava great weîght..
Send for saniple cupy.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

'BOOK AGEMTSWATD-$100. ÀA MMI
for lisegttdctt sd fcjtu ui amo nfflbO* ocesw(sk

OurJ9urfleyAround dj
isite, ce O ra:e ,, '

7r.5 rmiUm &= is.rt. Sen~kU
c4p ione mtunys ?-cm

& 00.,tUamiterd, Coan

ILEALTE A&ND IIOUSEHOLD HMN1.

-Carry a iglted match with thse flame
from you te keep it from going eut.

Fecd cageti birds with nut anly seeti, but
lelluce, sorrel, plantain and celcry top.

Fiat-irons wil not yellow linen if tbcy arc
first rubiset an a cl h saturatcd witb kero-
Selle.

Butter put into clean pots and wcll sur-
raunded waitis charceai wiil kcep gooti for
twelve months.

Alil traces af muti can casily be remaved
iram black clthes by rubbing the spots with
a raw patata cul in, hall.

In baking breati or rails put a saucepan
af boiling maer intothse aven. Thse steami
wili keep thse crust smootis andi tender.

Same parents campel their ciildren ta cal
againsît their will, as when tiey came te thse
breakfast table withant an appetite or have
lost il in prospect ai a visit or a ride, or for
the salie oaIl ealing their plates clean " in
discouragement ai wastefut habits. Unless
we are thîrsty we cannaI drink thse puresl'
spring mater withau aversion,and, as for cal-
ing when there is na appetite, il is revolîing,
as any anc may prove ta himself by attempt-
ing ta take a second meai in twenty minutes
alter baving eaten a regular dinner. Thse
appetite, thse hunger, is exciteti by thse
presence ofgastric juice about tise stamacis,
but if there is no gastric juice there can be no
huniger, no appetite, anti ta campel a ciildt t
swaliaw foodi wbea it is distasteful is an ab-
surdity andi a cruelty.

A sea sait bath, followpdt by an "a il rub,"
is an excelleut daily habit for delicate women
wisa need vitalizing. Sea sait may bc bougist
in îisree or five pound boxes at a druggist's,
anti a hait cuplul dissolved ta boilîng mater
anti atdeti to a basin of Iukewarm wmater is
enougis for a sponge bath. Tise iest way ta
take il is ta stand in the bathtub, andi, aflier

spoin ne's self froin, headt t foot, pour
thse remaining water over the cisest anti
shaultierS. Ta be entirely satislaclary tise ail
must b. applieti by another person. Cocoa-
nul ail is best anti cheapest for the purpose,.
and t lsioulti be rubbs d into the skin tili na
trace remains on thse surface. It is masî
beneficial ta have the bath andthie ail rub
jusl before going ta bed, anti in any case the
patient shouldt est in a reclining position for
at least hall an hour alter receiving thse treat-
maent.

Baketi Custard.-One quart mille in the
dish in which il is ta bc baketi; set upon the
range ta warm ; îhree tablespoonfuls gran-
ulateti sugar ; six eggs, beaten ight, anti grate
nuîmeg over thse top, anti bake until soliti.

Boileti Suet Pudding.-One coffee-cnp
choppeti suet, anc cofieecup rnlk, anec calie-
cup nmolasses, not syrtlP, anc teaspoon baking
powtier, antiflour ta make as stii as pound-
cake. A cup of stoneti raisins can be atiteti.
To be steameti four houts.

Sols Gingerbread.-One cup cacis ai Saur
milk anti molasses, twa eggs, anc teaspoontul
anti a hall ai soda, hall a cup af butter, a table -
spoonîtul ai ginger anti four enougis ta make
it as thîck as pounti-cake. Warinitise butter,
molasses anti ginger togetiser, beat tise eggs,
anti stir in ;then adth ie flour, miik anti soda.
Bake immetiateiy.

Celery Salad.-Cut tise wite sîalks ai
ceiery into peces hall inch long. To cvcry
pintaof these pieces allasu ball a pintaof mayon
naise dressing. DusItishe celery lightly sitis
sait anti pepper, mix il with tse tdressing, hcap
it on a coiti plate, garnish sitis white tips ai
tise celery anti serve immetiiately.- Do not
mix tise celery anti dresslig until you are ready
ta use tise salati.

polish- for Silver anti Table.-Once every
week silver shoulti be tharoughiy polisised.
First cdean siti lecîro Silicon, or any per-
lectly smooth posuder> ixixeti witb a little alca.
ii nti mater. Rub witis sait cloîiss or

chamois, anti use a soit brusis tiere neces-
sary. Somnetimnes il is imnossible ta get ail
tise powder out ai îraccry and i flagree work.
In that case, holti under boiling mater anti dry
quickly. Ilfl'au have a Vienna coffeepot,
Banares hrass trays, or similar articles ta
dlean, rub first witis electro silicon anti a mix.

-turecof an-hall lemon ilice anti one-hali
mter. Then polisis titis -bard silver rouge.
Ta keep tisepolisis af your tables in order,
have a mixture aof anc-hall turpentine anti
ane-hall olive ail. Wash tise oodw itbiscear,
mater, or rater in which a litile borax bas
been dissoived. Neyer tub soap on polisheti
wood. Ruis a littie ai tise ail anti turpentine
on titis a flaunel clati,, Polish titis a clean
flannel.-

Dear Sir,- 1 Isave been using-.Bùrdook;
Bittera for Boue anti akin diseaseq, andi 1
find.it-vory gooti as a cure. -As a -dyspep.-
sua cure 1 have also found ti unequalled.
Mrs. Sarah- Hamiltani Moutreal, Qune.

Hard-ware,
and a good deal ofit, cornes
to the clothes that are wvaslied
without Pearline. It's spelled
differently, but it gets tlîert
just the saine. \Vîth Pearl-
inIh rub, rub, rub ilhat
makes ail the hard -%vear and
the hard wvork is left out.

Pearline washes withoîît it.
Practically, it wvashes without
you. and without any of the
troubles, draNvbacks and losses
that you wvant to avoid. But
youi can always depend tipon
t.hree things that Pearline
washes with. These are case,

~Saféty and profit.
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lUotes oft te 'IXMeek.
The Rev. Hudson Taylor, aftie Chia.

Inland Mission. estimaies tisat more thonn îao,-
oaa,oa ofa Chinese arc addicted ta the use ai
opium. __________

Mg. Norman Murray, wha was cisargcî
with disturbing tise St. jean Baptiste proces.
sion, mas declared guitty ina the recarder's
court, Mantreal, and flraed $5 and cosis. Mr.
Murray gave notice oflappeai.

A revisian oatie treaties betireen Japan
and the Western Pamers is t,) be made ai
once. 11japan for tise japanese," is the cry
afttie islanders, irbo feet insulted because tise
forigners remaira under the jurisdictian ai
their consuls.

During the census decade, f881-91, the
Presbyterians builti 55churcises iPrince
Edward Island, 38 in Nova Scotia, 26 ira Newr
Brun swick-, 42 in Quebec-, 181ira Ontaria, 61
in Manitoba, 8 ira Britishs Columbia and 40.ira
thé Norîhirest Territories.

A native paper, publisised ira Irdia, îurns
the tables upon the Englisis for ridiculirag tise
salîvival of gratesque customs ira India, by
complaining aftie absurd and abjectionabte
cusom afîtoast-drinking, wich seemns indis-
pensable miser Englisismen meet togetiser.

The Scottisi Congreg-aional Year Book
for 1894-95,reports 99 chapels and 37 mission-
halls, providing 52,554 sittiags. There are
124 Sunday-scboals wiîh 13,167 schotars,
and 1,405 teacisers, go Bible classes with 1-.
594 members, anad tg Christian Endeavor So-
cieties. ____________

Tise Social Democrats ira Germnry have
turned tise choiera scare ta their accaunt in the
beer boycott. They are circuiatirag placards
rvhich asseri that tise ioycotted beerhias been
paisonedand mauldsurely iraec witb choiera ail
persans drinkirag it. Thse brewers and their
supporters bave praîested againsi this sart of
mariage, but the police bave declined ta stop

the distribution af tise placards.

Tise great new lines o! telegrapis and cable
now proposed, remarks tise Golden Rule, wall
do much ta furtiser the missianary cause.
Among tisese are Unes cannecting easiern Si-
beria with America, a cable across the Pacifl,
and tisere may bc added, as someliig simit-
arly usetul ta missianary effort; tise great rail-
rond miici is ta stretch fram tise Baltic Sea
for 5,ooo miles acrass Siberia ta the Paciflc
Coast.

The Brilisiz Weekly says that "Dr. Jobn
Hait is ane of the siateliesi and baradsamesî ai
American ministers. Re carnies bisç age
ligitly, and no ane mould imagine hecisad
mork-ed for twenty-seven years as the pastor
af anc a! tise largest Newr Yark Cisurches. If
Amnerica bad a royal fanily, bc mould cer-
tairai7 be a favorite, court preacher. He bas
stitt a faira-a very fairt-suspicion of Irish
accent, but ira al cuber respects, bce nigbt be
takera for a native-born Americaa."

The Bisbop af Norwich bas beera spealcing
oui against Ilthe distrcssing levity wis iviicis
mnarriage is ficquertly regarded.'" Ris lord-
slip incinded amang tise accompanimenîs ai
a fashionabie marriage, Iltise nat urcomman
" leviîy cf tisé raarriage pary ; the ch urcis
crowded wuth sighiieers, gazing as ai ararcee
show;-,tise irreverence ira God's bouse ; tise
wispered commeènts an tise bride, ber dress ;
the mnurnrediaùgter; tisevuigat borseplayat
the door cf tise cburcb, sametiines] i.tbe'sac-
red housq itsei.'

CANADA

The Homec
India, carrnes
fifty.Ore pupits
widows. The
sevenîy-flve ci
Wbera Pandita]
six years aga,s
years fram ber1

We bave bei
France as a i
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-do i rites I
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may be laid 10 i
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anad anarchisî.'
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irag the British e
waters. t Was
cessfut aflairOf i
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the first time in

ie Of the Gave
ception mithoutd
a neir era ira Cai
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Let us hope that
be widely foltowe
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struggle lbe ias chapi
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of Pandita Ramabai, at Poona, Churcb. The tallowing year be moved ta XiI. Tiseflext minister settled ini the region araundon educational work among llamstown in Glengarty, and thcrc ho spent the te- was the Rev.W mra rcvle n esi thirty-four of wbom are maining twenty-eigbt years of bis lite. Oev. Weaslac - Stuart, of.Bll nd is f na y fe
institution is supported by snfr ireongrmMoraltGlengarry ta Perth. The last nmd~a h ahra rIrcles ina the United States. w,, that lbe might avait imseli of the privilege, toe elwo s n Bar d as Qheen' CrofleDe.
Ramabai commenced ber work which bc was entitled as chaplain, of taking posses- Mtessrs- Smart and Bell were fromt the Secession;he as romsednidforten sion of the liberal land grants made by the Crown Church of Scotiand, and had beca wari rends insie wds poie i o e eteds.de eiet.Acali da London, where bath had spent part of their youth-______________ca plain. and se hc could clii 3,000 acres for him. lui days. Lt was a rate joy to bath that they weresn i he abt o dsigatng self ;and ench oi his children on aitaining maiuritY, settied se near ta each other in Canada, in Ihieseen inthe abitof dsignting cautd Caimu 200 acres- As bis famity was large this western wilds, that in the gond providence of GodRoman Catholic country. A w 11n1sal inducement. A Jate sriter rel'ers to thiy were atlowed to inke Fweet caunsel together,ident of Evanffe/ical Christen- hM in these terres: Though be wenîto reside bc.th in their awn persoas expeîience and in modesIn France scarcelY 5,000.060 on bis property, bc did not target bis ainisteriat of work. In the writings ai bath there are most,ooreputed Roman Catholics vows. Hc resumed professianal work in the flew touching references to the blessed (ellowsbîp theybe wortby of the came, the rest spbere ta wbich Providence lec. hîm. He was a bail with one another. In the year after Mr-. 13e1'si-goers, urabeievers, atheist?, faithful and zealaus rnsionary, and ta Ibis day the arrivai in the cauntry tbese twa, with others nawfruits of bis vigar and e fficiency remain in the large settled hetweeîî here and Montrcnt, iarmed theand prasperous cangregabions organized by hinm, Presbybery ai the Canadas. While thc ministersone recent afternoon the flto anit Witliamstown, but aise at Martintown, ibat formed -that Prrsbytery werc niasty af theCornwall and Lancaster. [lc bapbized libogeher Secession, they showed no disposition, but the
leen gave an "Iai borne" and 2,7 esn uig bis ministij in Gleugnrty. revesse, ta set up arta iaster wbat was pecubiar tathe agnficet gound of In no par t ai Canada, perhaps, was tbe Protestant the aid land; their ideal %vas ta trame a piatiormiýnce of thse admirai commnand- part ai the population sa Weil consalidated as in broad enough te embrace ail that came from bbhesquadron i North American the district ta which Mr. Bethune ministered. iatberîand. Thetoiunders ai tbe Presbytery were;tise most brilliant and suc- Very iew denaminntions have even yet acquired a brcad-minded meni tbere iras in tbemn a dispositionthe kind errer held there. One foaîboid ini, thanles ta, the higb influence, bath in- ta adapitbemselves tn, the nerds af a new country.ai tise 1'flînction " was the teilectuai and spiritual, whicb he exercised at the La this they were wart hy af great praise ; îhey de-if wines and liquors. This is formative Period af the istory of Glengarry." serve ta bc remernbered with gratitude. TbeyiCanadian iistory that the Sonne ai bis sans in tbeir sehool days came under were befare their time, however; bbc ideal oaia con-,rnor-General bas iseid a re- the spel ofthat able eacher woa ailerwards rose ta sotidated Preshyteranism iras nat to bc renlzcdldispensing liquors, and marks be the first bishop oi Toronto, and having iollowed for tira geacrations yet t came, but bbey did nulinadian higb social life. Ait bitm into n sister church, attained ta greai eminence live ta sec it.ship for ibis new departure. ia tbeir cciv connection. A descendant ai Mr. This very brie! and imperieci sketch aifirbaiirbaesom exmplemay Bethune's is now thse respecîed Presbyberian minis- ivas donc in the regian around brings us up to the
ber hlsm xml a ter rit Beaverton, on Lake Simcoe. cansideration ai wbat we arc able ta gitan af' theed. During the last twenty yeais ai Mr. Beihune's work in Kingston ibseli. Organi2ed Presbyterian.YS O PJSBYIERI. lue, there iras another minister labaurinR enst ai ism iras sameirbat late ira making visibility here ;?S 0 PRSBy'~jR~. Glengarry and nearer Kingston, i the counties af the Roman Cathoiics, the Anglicans, and tbeIÀN AÏND AROUN.D Stormoni and Dundas. This was the Rev. John M6ethodists irere ait ahead in scrttinp up homse.',I.z-.zLdi rcfe iteRire uc brh a ae as they irere in occuping the graund, baow-the States. OfQihm it is an record that 't-He iras a ver, they irere the firsita ereci a stane temple inPiMUEL HOUSTON, M.A. faithiat pasior, laboriaus and self-denYing. Ris in- which ta worship Gad.-- camne ias small ; it is said that bis actual stipend 01 the first 3o vears of Kingstoa's lité undermiddle ai tbc cigiteenth century, neyer exceeded anc hundred dollars per anaum, British rule ire can say very ltte that is deflnitee Britain's by orquest, and a and bce bail na private menas." Hceiras held in regaîding aur speciat subject. There are very feire ~ownership wns confirmed by tbe lighest esbeem by the people ta whom bcesmin- autirard manifestations ai Presbyterian faith andaty years more elapsed ere the istered. He died in 18 15. the year that Mr. Deth- arder on record durîng that time. Among theettle in irbat, at a later date, une died.* Loyaiists elseirbere, and even in tbc neiphboringfKingston. It iras about this In the year 1798, the Reiormed Dubcb Church townsbips, tbere were Presbyterians, bath ai Dt±tchirst child ai British parentage cammissionedib e Rev. Robert McDoweliîta, do and Scotch extraction; ira cannat doubt. therefore,1. Clark-, aterirards ai Dalhau. mbsionary irork in Uppar Canada. For many rea- that ai those settled bere there were Lame ai that?ing, «1I1 was bornata Frontenac, sons bc is, ta us in Kingston, ai the early pioneers, complexion. When ire carne down ta the end ai1783, and was baptized by the the nobiesi Roman af them ail. Mis Iongservice in thai irst period ai 30 Yeats, as we f6ad mea ai noteThe Mr. Stuart bere rcierred ta, luis neighborhood, bis ability and devotion, as aroghs fteLoaitsoko h Presbyterianknown as the Rev. Dr. Sturit, Weil as bis close connection with thelaira here,malce Iaitb, me may conclude tisai ibere irere sume framnan minister, froin 1785 ta isI. him, ai least duringîthe irsi bh ai the period ai the very irst. Va ind in the army and navy, andC.anada, wbich bc did ai the bis labour on ibis side ci the Lake. mare ta us ihan in other Gaverament employments, men irboseionary War, lie had been mis- any othera ai Itia! early day. Duriag the lirsi gen- namnes were distiictively Scotch, and we mayhwks. ai Fort Hunier, in thte ratian ai British rote bitte, the churcb that cam- assume that 'bey were af the faith Ihat is prevalent:. Mis (ailier, Andrewv Stuart. missianedl bina was almcst the aniy anc that made in North Britain. Belore the aSrb century passedn, liad emigraied front Omagli an aitempt te supply thse spititual waots ai Presby- away abere are on Masonie records, and ai higbtled ai Harrisburg, in Peansyl- terian Churchmen in Upper Canada. It mas tisera, official rack in the Oatler, sacra itb such Dames asas it stiti is, anc ai tise stauncisesî ai the Presbyter- McKay and McLcod. anad such names have thebeian clergyman ira tbis part ai ian iamily ai churches. Those wbo are iait fam- arama ai tho heather and tbc smolce ai the peai anv. John flethune, irba mas a iliar with church history, wili remnember the famnous them. Soon aiter this century opens me meei on thebaid gane witb bis parents ta Syaod ai Dortwbich was called together en.rly in the atimy lisi the name ai a Lieut.-Cal. McPberson,prier ta the brenking out ofthe seventeenth century, by the Motber Church of ai- l wiro in later days was ane ai the founders of St.In the ealy pari ai the land. There sat in tisai Synod five commissioners Andrew's Chuncb, and bis descendants are bhere ta'lain ta a regiment in tise ser- from the Cburch of Engand, anecoai mbom was ai- Ibis day. %Ve mît bave ta make reference ta thattise Carolinas. The division ready a bisliop, and two atherz mere aiberwards family again as we go on. Again. we may assumeonaected suffred disaster. and raised ta the Episcappl bench. One of the latter that tram the eaily Yeats ai British settiemeni andfr a time and leit destilte. mas tht wideiy knowa Bishop Hall. Ourchurchhi onirard there were immigrants coming inra rmade bis way te Ncva Scotia, Canada aires much ta !be Dutch Churcis in the Scolland and tbc norîh ai Ireland. Tbey came taok partinira nrolling tise cmi- States for whaî iras donc in those carly Years, abo,, ibis neai land fult ai bbe hisbary, traditions and con-giment, whicis aflerwards did ail for tht gitai Mr. McDoweil. Hc mas ai tcradings ai their fathers, with a passionabe atracli.lefence ai Quebec, irbin it iras Scottish parentage. althouRb a minisier ai tbe ment toaail that mas. distinctively cbaracteristic aiencan force. Thsis regimerai Dah Cburch. He hadt a pressing invitation at the iaibb cnd simple iorms of worsbip iseieved ini», and Mr. Bethune ivaS itS irSitaeSettie at Etitabethtown, nom Brockville, but nnd practiced isy biose irbo look back sith suchthai the 84th was an Carleton ira xSoo ha ac-tepied a cai tot Fredericksburg. Ernes- vencrabion ta misai mas donc by the Assernbly ihat1783, misere Mr. Bebune SPent toma, and Ad-ilphustown, and there bc minisbered Lai in Westminstcr Abbey two centuries and a hal(ed a couple withia the malts af therTest ai bis tife, more titan farty Years. His «,g,.. The Scotch-Irishs in part;cslar badl let tbeirCh mas the aid Dame of Kirags- parisis (or a time was (ram -Brocirvilie ta tihe lead ai native land ans many rcasr mring under whaîre ils b.-ini: disbandcd. la the a By afQuinte; indeed,,it may bc aid ta York. tisey regatded as unbearable wrorgs done ihema byunlikeiy tisai?4r. fleihune May Those misa came later could bardly undcrstand bise landiards, ara bbc anc band, and by a dominantKingston as early as 1783, tht toUls, pritations, and diffilculties that badl ta bc borne chutch on the ather. Tbcey rercnbad sbrangiy thtaira- as thsebeginning ai Br:!- by the pioneers. They ncedcd ta bc men Ili ke lab disabilities, bath civil and religious, ihat prcnsedWe isear oa im anexi ycar in the Baptisi, mithoni lonigigf or loxuriaus induîo pon thcm.'1 Somemisai later, iben me emnerge miatDswcgatetue, and isc is stillin i culadserl rc acnvcin tre the clearer-light ai the r.stmary ai thse oldasi surviv-)m the Govcrnmcraî. I.n 1786 yonîh. There were temptatioas isard la be resistcdl ing inisabitants and ai tht more abutidant materialcangregationofa!our order i-ita tara aide freim;thse faiih in wbich blsaY mere tiaiis availabta ta tise modemn bistonian, ire lad,ards lcrown as Si. Gabriel broug4ti np. lie.a and in tht country hack aflibis as wcll as ansi
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MI 1 wct ul t, septeseCftatives hum cffly cuuory uf
Ulster. Thec siatamoa immigration began very
early tu flow in, nt first but slawly, but, as the years
went an, in ever.increasing volume. Suds was in a
large and important part the osaterial of %whicb aur
citizens then andi for somc gtenrations later were
composeti.

'Ne May try to piete ta aurselves the religlous
servizes ibat wre enjoyeti, fur a tame tiut and tre-
gular ta a large dcgree. As wecks anti months and
at limnes longer periods passed svahut suth services
as they had been familiar writh in the aid land, the
samnewhiat rugged lines ut Psalms miostt Immliar ta
them ac.quired a mraning that in childhood's days
tbey hatdly thuaght of, they were remindeti by themt
af their pilgrim condttion, they îhoughit wth sad-
ness of thet landis anti days. They would crona in
a minar key, aaad as tlsey diti su thear eyes illed
with tears, the lines :

My soul is puured aut in me,
WhY1en this 1 tliak upan,

Becsause that with the multitude,
1 hertafare bati gone.

Witb hem iaoGad's hanse 1 %vent,
WVitb vice af jay anti praise,

\'ea, with the multitude that kept
The solemn boly days."

Thiohen whlat they lungeti for su much di
conte, tt was tu thein a fcast of fat tharags, andt aey
loolcetiback ta the day as a retilettcr day. Vien
they ruke iioa juyous and taitiL:ng anad arumitharst
stiairas. the major asteati u! the manur key .

"I joyeti when ta the transe uit(>ad,
Go up they saidt t me."'

Or,
"We'll go ino His tabernacles
And at His fotstool baw."

As we have seen, the Rev. MIr. Bethune was in
the neighbourhood as carly as 1783. In 179S Mr.
McDowell came ta the colony and soon airer made

is bomne at Fredericksburg. From that tame an-
ward be was at bandt t keep the fire buTrning, or, if
nothing mre, to prevent ih front beng q&ench.3
until more favourable days would came. Ris re-
cord of marriages and baptisms, a bulky as well as
a venrable laoking folio, is ta be seen in the callege.
By the kintiness af Dr. Bell I ivas allowedt t look
it river ont lang ago, when gathering materials for
this paper. The baptismal lists are madie out in
headings under the naianes af the several townships
along the front ai the coumics ai Frontenac, Len-
nox and Hastings, as well as some ai those in
Prince Ldward couoty. There is a Kingston list,
flot very numerons, but it is an excecdingly interest-
ing anc The dates arc turing the frst decade ai this
century. Among the cames are those af Graham,
Forsyth, Horning and others. We can imagine the
gond man setting aut fram is home at Fredericks.
burg and truting on foot along the laite shore, past
Bath andi what is now known as Collins Bay, ta
came here and miuister ta the Presbyterians that
were in the village. Usually he wauld have a
preacbing service svben he came andi sametimes
there waulti bc a baptism, and as time allowed he
visited (ram hause ta bouse. With bis extensive
diocese he could nfot be frequently here, but bc
brought encouragement ta those ai is own faith as
airen as in is iineracy bc matie bis rounds, Ia
sncb ays he helpeti, untier Goti, in the formation
af the cbaracter af tbose who were dependent on
him for spiritual guidance until they were able ta
have a clergyman of their own.

When the last century was nearing its close, anti
before Simcne, the first Gavernor af Upper Canada
was calleti elsewhere, a movemtlsceen to bave
been matie in the direction ai establisbing an insti
turion for teacbing the igber grades ai cducation,
anti an application was sent ta Scotianti for a man
ta bc the beatioaithe cmbrya <ollege The position
was ofleredt t Thomas Chaîrners, a young man then
andti iibut lame, but a man whose name was ce
lnng ta 611l a large place in the English-spcak-ing
world as a massive oratar, a scientist anti a pramter
af the mast adivancedi forms af benevolence, a t.ot
philantbropist as well as a savant. Chalmers did
nat respanti, but be ativiseti is frienti John Strachan
ta came. The most praminent cames an the appli-
cation svere those ai Stuart, the first rcctar oi St.
George's, Cartwright anti1 lamal tona. Tht evadence
is flot vcry clear tbat Robert Hlamiltun livcti mrcb
her, but hie hati interests Lere and it appears as if
he anti is family must bave been liere fur a bni

space at that time His grandsin the collector ai
this part, tell.s me that the traditions ai the hanse
mxake bis grandiather ta have canducti a business
an Caleton Islandi before settling tiown perma-
nently at Niagara. The Hamiltans are a Prcsby-
terian stock, the son ai Robert Hamilton ai jbat
day becing tbe late Han. lao Hamilton, long identi-
lied bath wth St. Andrew s churcb andi. Qaaeen s
Callege. In the first lst ai Legaslatave Cauncllors
for Uppct Canada the name tbat hcatis st s that ai
R..brrt Hamilton. That appointaient was made by
(ictorSamcoe, here in Kingston, wben be anaug.
aratcd thse gaverfiment of the coluny for the first
tame in the summcr ai 1792. The prajecteti

b.heme cut a Guiltefc IeU truugh ai that urfne, tu the
temparary dsappointosent ai ibe young Sctcbm n
who hawever came here anti taugbt (or two or tbree
years.

The first decatie ai this century badl ot long
passetl away when the Rev. W. Smart came fram
the aid landi anti became minister aof Brockville.
Wie migbt expect that bc as well as Mr. bMcDawcll
wuuld gave service as he.was able ta the raesbyter-
ias o i ngston. The Gazette ncwspaper, ai date
MarLh aarbh, aSt6, contains the following ativertise
ment, which to aur eycs in these tisys is samewbat
statlng - 'The Rev. W. Smkjt, afiBrockville, %vill
deltver a discoursr ina the English church tu nmor-
rars, at twa o'clack, on the fullowîng subject . The
gospel ai Christ atiaptedtu t the nature andi circum-
stances ai man." One is temptedt t ask %vheîsaet
the IPresbyterian ancestry ai Archtieacan Stuart bad
anytling tautio with tbe graoting ai the use of the
clautch un that Sabbatla alternoan ta Mr. Smart
anti the atiherents ai Presbyterianisan in Kigston.

Wae are now aun the eve ai the lime whcn aur
people took steps towartis bavinq a place af wor.
sbip ai their awn. The Crown Landi Grant, of
whicla a capy lies before me as I Write these svords,
dated early' an sSa7, canveYs a large part ai the
praperty ahaich lias been acdnpieti ever since by the
St. Andrew's cungregatîaaa. The iitoperty granreti
is sai ta bc boundeti on one sitie by Store Strect,
un aaothur by ljrave Street, arad un a thrd by a
àtreet %vhi,.h ruas nurtb, but whch is nut yet nameti.
Store Street laas since then become Princess, Grave
bas become Queen, anti the street running north is
n0w Clergy. The nianes ai the grantees aie as
follows ~-Smith Batlett, Solamon Jahns, Archi-
balti Richmofid, Allan McPberson, Samuel Shaw,
Alexander Pringle, loba MicLean, Daniel Waash-
humn anti Benjamin Olcott.

'Ne must flot pass these naines witbout laoking
at thern anti jottang tiown what sve know ai the
men sa tiesignateti. la tbe frst place at Is ta be
noticcd that the social distinctions ut those days are
ta bc scen an the way an wbach the men are character-
zed. Wae are toIt that the firt five are merchants,

the next ibrec are esqures, whate the last s a yeo-
man.

There is anothtir division ai these men that bath
in itseli anti in thtelistory ai the cause in Kingston
s investeti witb more moment *han what bears an

social distinctions. In reading aver tbe naines for
the frst time the thought that occurredtut me at
once was this . Faur ai tbese, the frst two anti
the last twa, are ai Uniteti States arîgin, the other
five are Scotcbmen. Furtiser examinationa ully
canfirmeti the first impression. It is flot a supposa-
ttonwi Wn my mmnd, it is an historie iact. Those
ai Unitedi States orîgin were spokea ai by the
Scotch as Yankees," anti that terni vas by no
means a tern i honor wben caming front the lips
ai those wbosc icet at one time troti the heather.
In conversation sitb some aIt people my cars at
once detected thetotne in %wich the " Yankee "
Chnrch ai tbe long ago was mentioneti. I bave na
tiaubt that palitical prejudices as ivell as an assum-
cd patraotism bhelpedt t sharpen the stang. la the
hastory ai the congregation ai St. Andrew's thse four
-Yankees" do not appear again, eve shaîl meet

witb sorte ai thera in anoth*r cause in the place,
andi wc nay assume that al ai the four wcnt iato
thatotherýcause. The ive Scotcbmen are tobc
met witb for a cansiderable tirne alter, as above al
others tnminatang the tempuralities, anti same ai
thent were members ai the frt sessaon as well. Wae
shall sec more ai them again and ai tbe character ai
the wrk that they dat. Several ai Allaa Mic-
Pherson's iamly are staîl herc. Ont son was long
the Emagraton Agent ut this part. John McLcan
was at a somcwbat later date more familiarly known
as Sherif McLean. I lcarn iroan conversations
witti the ltier nhabitants that many ai the others
were weil known men in their day. During thé
same year that the Crossa Landi Grant was matie,
an application was sent ta the Presbytcry ai Edin-
burgb, askîng for a minister ta hc chansen, anti if
only a lcentiate, that hie be ortiaincti anti sent aut ta
thcm. Thus the ministers af that Ptesbytery were
cansttutet patrons of the charge here andt hey con.--
tanuedtotabe su natal a Presbytcry ai the Cburcb ai
bcotand was cunstituted in C.anada. Trac patrrons,
hawevcr, wcrc aunon hurry ta appaot a minster.
Tisey wated untl îbings weac in a more forward
state. Thse vencrable brethren ai Etianburgh wec
endosset with the charactcrîstic Scotch caution.

Rcgartiing that samte year, 1817, in Ganrlcy's
statistical accaunt we are talti that tbere ,ýcrc in
the tawo, spart frnm the township, 450 bouses anti
2,250 souls. In the same publication we are tolti
that there wcrc then four clsurches ar meeting
bouses, ane Epascapalian, ane Roman Catbalac,
and two Methodist. It il aiteti that there werc four
proiessional preachers, anc Episcopalian, anc Pres-
bytcraan and two Mthodisis. Tias dît flot anclude
thse chaplaans ut the arnsy anti aavy. Wahlc acccpt-
ing the abave as gcncrally correct, we demur ta the
allegatian that a Preshyterian minister was resident
here in 1817.

1<Z» bc ontmntied.>)

Orcontributors.
HOME PROU YOUR iJOLIDA YS'.

DY KNOXONIAN.

Your flrst duty aitar coming home fram a
holiday is ta be tbankful you have a home ta
cama ta. Sumaner resarts are snell ènaugh in
bot weather, but the poetry goes oui ai theni
about the first af Septembar. Muskoka is a
grand pace when the weather is Warmn euaugh
ta permit ane ta lie on the grass camfrtably ;
but wben you bave ta tramp araunt i wth your
handi n yaut pockeîs ta keep Up the carcula-
tion, Muskoka loses its charan. TIse losser St.
L-sWrence is pîcasant enough on a fine day ;
but late in the season a wind camnes up the
river tIsat fintis the weak spot in a man's con-
stitution mucli quicker than some politicians
finod a canstituency. Even tlhe Atlantic coast
tases ilscharm in autumn. TIse tact is, every-
body likes ta gai home whan tîse days shorten
anti the weather begins ta gai cool. If yau
are nat îhankful that you have a home ta go
ta yau are as ungrateful as a " Grit " constitu-
eracy.

TIsa next duty as ta ha thankiasi thdt yau
bave wark ta do anti strenlitb ta do i. Taa
many people complain about work. Work
wtbîn reasonable lamtations as aue ai the
greatesi af earthly hlessings. Ih is gooti for
body, mind anti soul. It is gaodfor the boty,
hecause no idle man is likely ta have gooti
bcaltb. Il is gooti for the mind, because a
11mmnd quile vacant is a mmnd distresseti." It
is gooti for the soul, because féw if any af us
have grace enough ta keep oui ai mischief if
sne have rsothirsg ta do. The oltiproverb says
tIsaia certain pezsanage always flnds some-
thing for adla bands ta ta. The faci is very
iew people are. absolutely idle. If we are flot
doing gooti we are preîîy sure ta be daing
mîschiei. If people who bave natbing ta do
would go absolutely itile the anly harm, donc
would ha the loss ai their board anti clathes.
TIse trouble is, that they don't go perfecîly
idie.

We have hearti people in prayen give
thanks for a great many things. We have
fia recollection af aven baving heard anybody
gîve thanks for the blessing ai work. Anti yeî
work is, WC repeat, anc ai the greatesi ai
eatbly blessings. Does anybody question
that statement 'sho semembers the suffeings
ai the thousaptis iba failadt t gel work lasi
isinter. Hugh Millet usedti t say that the
sad test ai aIl sigbts was a strang man silling
ta work but looking for esork in vain. Thank
the Lard every day for wark anti strength to
do it.

Naw ihat Voas are home qgain il is nat ah-
solutely necessary that yau shouit bora evary-
bady with a long anti tediaus description ai
evervîbing you saw ant i Icard.

If you Were fotunateaough ta, havaehati
a trip ta the aIt country, iwilI flot ha neces-
sary for yau ta tell aIl your neîghbors that
London s a large city andt hat Edanburgh as
the captal ai Scoîlanti. Some ai the people
isho never ctossed the Atlantic bave an idea
chai Landon ;s a place ai coasderable saze.
ltias scarcely necessary ta travel four thou-
santi miles ta bid oui that Edinburgh ts the
capital ai Scoîlanti ; andt taiLverpool anti
Glasgow are cities ai commercial importance.
These are lacis known ta aevers boy in a
junior geography class, thereiore don'î tel
tIsen mare than a dozen limes an any ana
evening.

It may not ha absolutely necessary for Sou
ta mentian mare than flfty tintes a day that
vou saw sosrre distinguisheti people tuinng
your holiaiys. By runnang aver their 'naines
an a famliar kanti ai way you nay pcrbaps an-
duce innocent peaple ta îhînk tIsat yau wce
in higb society. That may be al ighî
enaugb, but dan't do il 100 much. Remet-
ber the mosi caniemptible members ai the
human family are those isba try ta bang an
by the skirts ai other people.

Wbaîever aIse yau do don't spealc as if
yeu îbink that being ai home anti iaiîhfully-
dscbarging duîy is a lçint of punashmenî anti
thai gaaasg some place is the only andi bighast
kind ai cnjoyment. There is a tribe of peo-
pIe grawing up in Iis cauMtry-shO1 seeta
bave the idea - hat home is a kinti ai prison

bouse, that snack is a degradation, andi that tise
ouly way ta enjoy oneseli is ta gati about. il
the mibe tacreases, Conkrdcration will bcaa
deati (ailure. Aile r aIl, homne is the hast place
on eartb ; andi duiy the highcsî thing on tbis
side ai heaven,

CG .11 ON S R.SP J'ERSUS IIÎH'RRJ

11Y Tat.i' teV. JOSnetit IItÂ%tLTON.

1 have just been reading Dr. Driver's
litîle bock on Isaiah. Thse author bas certain
IV braught the'eveats of cantemporary histary
ino viewv in such a way as ta throw viviti light
an manyoaitht praphecies. Like someoailers,
however, viba take the saine line, tii author
staonce challenges uniavorable criticismn when
ha discredits the authorship atI saiah in refer-
eaca ta the latter part af the Boak ihat bears
bis nanie. I do nat discuss the quesdian as
ta %wheîher Isaiah did write the %vhole ai that
Booak, but the silly ingenuities that are rasant-
cd ta, ta prove ihat he titi not, are flot credut-
able cubher ta higber or lower criticism. Dr.
Driver contentis that the latter part af Isaiah
must have hati a différent authGr than thse
flrst part, hecause af the difference in style,
the differenice in t/wuelit, the difl'erace in
ilheology, anti the différence in words. 1
think this is a fair summary ai bis case.

As ta difference in style, aur author says,
"The différence ai style . . is bui the exter-

rial expression ai a difference ai mental habit,
in nther wards, ai a différence af personality."
Sa thea, there cao bc no change ai mental
habit withoui a change of personalty 1 We
hadt tbugbt that wiîh atideti years, anti new
insight, anti increaseti learaifiR, andi new as
saciations, anti enlargeti experience, we might
corne ta bave a change ai mental habit. 1
think, most ai us ai anv considerable age, if
ive laok back a number ai years, will be
gonsciaus ai a very mnanketi change ai
mental habit. But aur author says, IlNo;
such a thing neyer takes place; it cannot
take place %vithaut a change af personality;
anti because there is a change in the style ai
the Blook of Isaiah, there trnst have been a
change ai author." I wontier if Dr. Driver ever
looks at any af Lis own very early sermons.
If be bas flot acquireti bath a nets aicftal
habit anti a newv style since those sermons
wei rWiîen, he bas an unusual experience.
The fact is, that a change ai style such as
aur authar tbinks ha discerns in Isaiah,
proves oothiig ai ail. Time will work changes
ini any man's style ; so will a oew theme ;,
so will nae' conditions. ln iact, a man ai any
considerable versaiility is flot confinedt taone
style. Ha will have diflerent styles at differ-
anc tintes. Lti me giva yau an example ai
this. Soma tinte ago I 'vas reatiing a speech
by Mr. Gadistane. Now we aIl krsow che or-
dinary Glatistanian style. It is characterizti
by long sentences, freiquent parentheses, ne-
petition ai certain words, involved construc-
tiona, sometimesnather obscure nieaning. But
Gladistone bimseli is flot always Glatistonian.
lus the speech neferredti t I came ta a place
that fairly bristleti witb short, sharp, crisp
sentences that weni off like the raîtie ai mus-
ketry. Thse style was s0 unlike the mari that
I hadt t look back ta sec if the speech was
really one ai Mr. Glatistane's, anti sure
enougb, it was bis. Thse Grand Olti Man was
thene, as large as life, anti fot re-incarnateti
eiher. Thene was na change ai personality
such as Dr. Driver says there must bc where
tisera is a change ai style. Gladistone could
change bis style in hall an hour, with changing
circumstances; or rather, ha changed iî uticon-
sciausly in new conditions. Anti what Glati
stone caulti do in bahf an haur I believe lsaiah
might do in faty yeans. This argument
fountietian style is cntiraiy ncvrdane, 'One
mare sentence irom aur authar will. nake that
ahundantly clear. IlIt is alien," bc says,
4(ta the constitution af tba human mind foan 
author ta cas: off the habits of a iietime, .and
assumean altereti style in bis oa age."1 The
absurds'ty ai this is sef-evident. It is a mere.
liicrary pretension, unsupporteti by observa-
tioni ar axperietice.

In the nexi lacp,îbc diflerence ai tkought,
in Dr. Drivcrs view, astablishes a difference
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of autlîorship in liaiah. Then Isaiah ought
ta harp an the anc tring thraugh aixty
chaptera, and for a pcriod aofarty or fifty
years ; if hc chainges a note he is flot the
sime ni. Thot la reaily Dr. Driver'i con-
tention. His own words will show tiit I do
not misrepresent him. Speaking ai the sup.
posed outhar af the latter part of the book,
Dr. Driver says, "the prophet maves along
lines of thoupg-t différent irom those Iollowed
by Iaaiah ; lbe pprehiends and 'dwells an
difierent aspects of truth." We ahould thinlc
hie would. He would not bc much af a
prophet if hie did not. Delivering messages af
urgent national importancD for a period ai hall
a century, and ail af them suited ta the
changing conditions cf the time, ave wouhd be
verY much surprised if he did net "mave
niong diffrent lines cf thaught " and "dwell
on different aspects cf trutb." But, no ; Dr.
Driver aays the change ai thouglia proves a
change ai authorship. Even where there is a
simliiarity cf thought or expression in the
carliar and later parts cf the book, Dr. Driver
sees an ezeranion of the thought, and the
maere exj6atuion afiti, means difféent author-
ship. He soya, IlEven where there is a point
ai contact between the twa parts af the book,
or where the saine terma are employed, the
ideas attached ta themn have a wider and
tuler import. " And this aider and tuiler im-
port implies diflerent authorship 1 Isaiab
may live a long lite ; he moi be the ieadîng
prophet Of bis time or of aIl tîme; he may
live in a peiod of stirring change; he may
have afltting; message for every new condition
cithe nation, but hie must flot move along c
ony ncw line ai thouRht, or present any new t
aspect af îrnth. This is actuaily Dr. Driver's i
Position. It is siiiy enough in aIl consci- s
ence, but it becomes even more sa when 1
we notice some af the instances by which d
it is sustained. The phrase, l'high and b
lifted up "Iis quoted by aur authar tai show that tl
because it la used in a larger sense in the liter 01
thon in the earlier part cf the book, it s
nmust have heen used by a difierent author.p
That the saine phrase is used at ail in the t
eanier and later portions gives no sugges- ition ta aur author that the saine mon might afhave written the whole. 0 dean, ne. His or
genius is of far too reflned and subtle a klod ni
ta take any sucli comman suggestion as wi
that. He goca much deeper. He secs that aL
the phrase expands in ita meaning ; and his
ingenious, active nind seizes the conclusion im
at once that it was used by a diffenent par- 13
son. The phrase, Ilhigh and lifted up " in ]ai
chapter ii. is applied ta the cedars ai ne
Lebanan ; in chapter vi. it la applied toab'i
Gad's thronq ; in chapter lvii. it la applied ta no
the lofiness of Jehovab himacîf. Now, in the ofirst and second instances quoted, it la agreed finthat the phrase is used by thc saine author. aDr. Driver and ail the higher critics admit ciathat. But what about the expansionfa the tf
£eanng of the phrase in the second instance ? he
The cedars wene Il higli and liftcd up " in the an
first instance ; now it is God's I/rone that is giv
" hagh and lifted up." What about the cx- Ma
Pansion hene ? Dues it net indicate a change tw4
Ofuthr ? I suppose it would, if the case in'
requied it ; you con flnd indicationnsaf any- ir
tbîng Yen want if yau start out ta find tbem. int
And the igher critics do flnd the indication te
theY want wben they comtto the saine phrase ord
used, as it is for the third tme, in the latter Mes
Part ai the bock. Here thýe phrase is ap-
plied ta Jehovah hirsif ; and that expan- masion oi the tboughî, wc are told, indicates a po;neçv author i The advance tram tbecedars toa tGod's Ihronc is for.greacer thon the advance lu
trOni the throùe ta God h/umsel/ as hunaanly sa
coceved and expressed. But that doca flot petl
matter. The ctitics are hound ta lied a new oth(
author ln the latter. part of the bock, and tht';
are going ta find hbimo, common sense neot- l
Withsanding. Dr. arbnOnter paper I' wiîl deal withDr«

onvr' w other Dcaitions, nameiy, that a gv
cUffrene, n ~h~cog, a didfférence n rovord:, betwé'en the carlier and later parts cf xIlsia b:, ndica'c-a difference afauthonship. wre

KCnox Cllege, Tarante. wha

Wii8.more, isahpn-rôiigion.with- inec
ont virtue, or virtue Withbaut religion1 on An
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SNGLÀND'S LA WSIS OLDE1V2'IES

A giance through the Statuto Book
givc's, pprhaps, as goori an idea as anythingof the mtinners and custoans of Eiignd in
the middle agca, besides an occasional ln-
uigbt inte tho doing8 of the warld nt that
periad. WVe hear cf the hhindness of jus-
tice and inefficacy cf the law at than preBant
tinie, but in thosa dark days justice wvas
aniy a naime, and law ment oniy tie
phenaure cf the king and the poweîful no-
bility.

For many yeara huipan lite was negîîord-
ed almost ns wortblesa. altan being tok,.n
in punishanent cf what we sbould dcum noIw
trivial chaencep. For a long tiena n 'vas
regarded as belonging ta the sal, ta
ha bougbt or soid with the land, similmar
ta the position af a Russian serf in ou'r
dayo.

In those days superstition was rampant;
and the dread cf foreign canipetition exer-
cised the niinds cf Engiand's legifflotora ta
on unwhaiesome degree. Indetd, in the
early part cf the middleotages the Stattute
Book received ita chief additions frain Acts
relating ta the customs and trade ai Eng-
land, intcrsperaed with severe den-incia-
thons cf henetice, traitera and niglit alk-

The Flemingi were a particuior bug-
bear, hnagimuch as they wove a better chass
of waahien cloth thon that tnrned out by
Engli8b workmen. The import of thoir
goode waa prohhbited, but tbey were allow-J
ed ta settie in England, ond bring their 1
lorna with theni. The apporel of the 1
king's "lloving subjeets" wos the frequent
cause of contentian,and Parihament seemed 1
ta exarcise cansiderable anxiety, cansider- C
ing the great number cf acta required ta
nettle the costume of the conimonaity. Inu
1337, a protection Act waa passed ivhich t
uiecreed that "lnono should wear ny cloth, t
but 8uch as is nmade in England," and in r
the sanie year anathcr Act prcscribed Ilwho P
mniy shall wear fura; " anl Act that would t
acarceiy be brought before thi Dominion P
Porlioment ta-day. There ja sucli a perais- v
.ency in the regulation cf dresa by Paria- t]
mient, that soute confusion oppears ta have
been made as ta due distinction cf clas, for,
af ter a century and a quarter af legisiotion
on thin motter, an Act passed in 1463 defi- O:
aitely tixed Ilwhat kind cf apparel men and 01
wonien af every vocation and degree were Pý
allowed, and what prohibited." bcc

Ifforknien'a wages wore fixed by Parlia- ta
ment, and aitered an occasion required. mIn u
1347, Parlianierat attempted te salve the til
abur question in a very higb banded mon- sa
ir. It was ordered that Ilevery persan a'
Lb in body under the sge of 8ixty yearb, ai
iot having ta live an, being requhred, 8ali til
) bound ta serve hlm that doth requirehinXE
Selse ba committed te the gsol fntil bc 0f
rid aurety ta serve." In the ane year it
mother Act of Parliament was passed, de- sel
laring that Ilif any artificer or workmon ilI
kg mare wages thon svere wonit ta bc poid, ex
ae sali be committed ta the gol." And th,
nother Act enjohned that Ilno persan 8aoli Pr,
ive anything ta a baggar that ha able ta Pr
%bour." Trade unions -ware forbidden by Pn
çro Acte of Parlioment passcd rcopectiveiy mi
1424 and 1436. The former prevented Pw

iuons froin confcderating Iltheniselvea th(
it chopiters and osserublies," and the lot- Pai
ýr was passed os "la reatraint of unlawful cf
rera znady by masters of guildes, fraterni- fr<
esand cher companiean" ex(

What would the exponents cf "«Wc- wit
am'a Righta " think aof an Act whieh was
issd in tbhe yeor 1225 and acesta, sug- al
Mt the total distinction of thc soiter aex. cra
ithat year it was decreed that "lno mon ps
ml hc taken or inapriscned fipon the op- will
ml cf a wcman for the death cf any teri
ber thon that of lier husband." .

The pccpie'sand the king's food bas ex-
cid tho attention cf the nce-ient law- Syre. The ?turgeon waa pranaunced a la0Y'al i m by' a etatute passed in 1343, offriiich reoitea that ilthe king ahail have ticof
-eck af' the mn thraughout the reaini, doni
ies aüd, greât aturgeons také IL.in the The
ior .lsewhere .wihin the realm, except SPI
certain places priviieged by the .king.Y and
1 ariier Aàctordained ihat thi-nga.- pur- Peawed- for- the -king '.obcèe aoula -be. iu e

proi8ed." It required a speciai oct ta ragu-
late the gaverai pricce ai a hen, capon, pul-
lot and goose; aud an Act was paitacd ta
regtihate the soe aio herringe at Yarmouth.
Harringa were ta ho soid I"tram tho sun
rising tilI the sun going daavn, and flot be-
fore noir after, upon the forfaiture oaf the
sanie merchandise." Six scores were ta
ho caunted ta the hundred, and 10,000 ber-
rings were ta ho soîd for 40s., and that
peopla who baught thamu at that rate shouid
5eou «Ifor half a mark ai gain, and flot
above."

Butchera wcre prohibhtcd hy Henry
VIL's Parlianient, tram killhng beasts
wihiu any waihcd town, and the sanie priv-
iloge was aIea accordcd Cambridge.

The Parlianients ai tho laet of theo
Tudor nianarchs possed many meosurs
wbich seut curions in aur tinte. The
spirit of Elizabeth ta appear Weil in the cye.a
af neighboring countriea huma tlrougbout
the whole ai the work of Parlhamont. Take
for exanapie the preamble ta a statuts for
aboishing logwood in the dyeing of cloth,
wvool or yarn:-"4 Forasmuch as the colora
made witb the saad stuff, calîed lagwoed,
alias bicokwood, ha faîne and deceitini, and
the ciothea and other things thierewath dycd
are net oniy sold and uttered ta the great
deceit ai the Qucen's loving subjects witbin
ber reamaio Engiand, but ahea boyond the
seas ta the greot Jiticredit and glander as
Weil ai the Inerchauta as cf the dycra ai
tbe realm." In 1545 an unique Act ai Par- 1liatncnt (passed in 1541) was repctaled. It
recited, "'that fia manner oi persan or i
persans tram and aiter the Iet day ai
August thon next1 censuing, shouid vent,
utter or put for soie, by retail, in the gras
or otherivise, any mannar pins, within this
resum, but oniy snch as shouid be double-
beoded, and have the heode soudered * eat
ta the shonk ai the pins, Weil smoothed,
the shank Weil ahaven, the point Weil ondh
round 1Used, canted and shaped ; uponO
pain that every offender in that hehaif
shauld lase and forfait for evemy 1,000 s'
pins not sufficiently wrougbt aud mode, tlvented, uttered or put ta soie, contrary to n
ha purport of thia Act, forty shillings." hi

Space will only allaw nme ta bmhefiy mefer si
ao a few other cariaus Acts. In 1236 it p
î'as daclared that the day ai Leap Ycor ni
and the day before ahouid be regorded a&
Dne day only. Iu 1331, it was mode o
aenal oct ta convey gald or silver out af the hwaunsry. In 15 65 it was mode unlawiuial
Lowork bats and caps whth forcign waol,

iniess the ortuficer bad been opprenticed toaa
;he naytery ai hat-making, ond in the
mme yeor it wvas mode a felony to carry Pn
)er sen amni, Iambe or abeep. In 1585 ev
6n Act was pa8aed for the preservation af the CI'
mber in the Wilde af Surrey, Snssex and ha
:ent, aud is chiefly notewarthy on account w(Ifthe total absence af timber in that local- liv
ty in aur tume. Parliament, ia 1581, pro- ta
cribed the truc making, melting and work- thang af wax, and in 1597, proibited the H:ceasive making of malt. This is perhopa (la
ho enrlieat appearance cf the paliticai
rohibitionist. Ti. the saute yeor ticy haroscribed "Ilowd and wandering pemsons
etcnding thenaselvea ta be soldiers and an,
irinera." Aud about the same time tbey "
asaed an Act ogainat «"vagabonds caihing "
àeseives Egyptians. ' This Act was op- ahz
arently abartive ta, judge by the number got
Egipsies in aur das. Tin waa prohibiteci mil
aut expert tram ail the porta ai thc realni, ta 1
ccpt .Dartmutoth. In 1403 we learn Saivint thinga may ne guiided and laid over
!th iliver or gold, and whist not' sum3anica I., the Engihl Scioman, vented bic,hie energies on the suppression of witch- odvaf t. ànd nhany interestingY Acta wereth
îsed during the Stuart perh.od, but time th
i not allow rue ta Cite cnactmentw pos sal%
rim ta the death ai Qucen Elizabeth.- thai
.3felbouamo 21?ompson, in 2'The Week. Thi

anc
The Ontario Govcnnment crap bulletin lire.'
sthe excessive douth, espcialy over the
,ge western area, liae caused a great faihing
'if somte crops. Considerahie damage was
e by-grasshoppens in midland caunties.
ifàII-sown crops show tne best average;
ibg wheat vcry poor; boy good ; bats th'sharely undér the averag e. cern foir; àea
is and rota poor ;-average cnop fruit, except Colle
ast ; fall-apples up to the average. Comi
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Sep. .- J J'ln ili. 16-21- P36
Fromn the cariect ages God has been giving

mankind the choice of good or evil, of bicas.
ing or cursing, of lite or death. Adam waa
given the priviiege of choosing whether hie
would obey God and enjoy lifc, or dîsabey
and suifier dcath (Gen. ii. 16, 17). Cain had a
similar chaîce. God said to him, "If thon
doest well sali thon flot bc exaited, and if
thou doesr flot weil ain ta crouehing nt the
door" (G.-n. iv. 7). Aloses said ta the chldrcn
of Israei, I caill eaven and earth ta record
this day against you, that 1 have set before
you lite and death, biessing and cursing;
therefore choose lie that thou and thy seed
may live " (Dent. xxx. 15, 20). Isaioh vas
sent to Israel with this message, " Say ye ta
the righteous thot it shail be well with him for
thcy shail cat the fruit of their damng. Woe
ta the wicked ; it shall!lbeill with him, for the
reward of his banda shalh he donc ta him' (Isa.
iii. to,ri), Solomon also said, "Though a
sinnar do evii an aiundred times and bis days
be proianged, yet.surely I know that it shall
be wellhww:t hem that fear God. But it shall
not hae vell with the wackel " (Eccles. viii. 12,
12). Wheu John the Baptist came, lie made
ibis deciaration, "He that believeth on the Son
bath everlasting lite ; and hie that beiieveth
not the Son shall not sec lite " (John iii. 36).
Christ aiso set btjore men lite or death, loy or
sorrow, pleasure or pain, peace or unrest, ho-
miess or sin.

Every individual must make the chaice for
himself He must decide for cither the ane
r the other. Joshua said ta the children of
Israel, Il Choose ye this day wham ye will
srve"(Jashua xxiv.n5). ie recognized the tact
tat it was impossi'>le for them ta occupy a
middle graund ; and that if they were not en-
ýsted under the banner of heaven they wcre
;ill serving the wicked ane. jesus himiself
iresented the saine idea in the clearest and
aost unmistakablc terms, for He said, Il No
nan can serve twa masters, for either hie wiil
ate the ane and love the othar, or eise lhe

viii bold ta the anc and despise the otc'r"
Matt. vi. 24). Every mon therefore, is etier
chiid of God or a servant of the dcvil.

What does Godwish us tachoase? Every
eccpt, every command, every exhortation,
very promise, evcry warning, indicate vez'y
lariy that God desires ta choose lite. H-e
as no pleasure in the deoth af the wickcd. He
auld rather that ail would turn tunta Himn and
ve. IlGod sent not His Son inta the wcrid
candemoi the world, but that the warld

irouRh Him miglit have lite (John iii. 17).
linvites ail ta look unta Him and bc saved
sa. xlv. 22.)
God is sa desirous af saving men that He

is made the tern is;o salvatian very simple
id very easy. Ta every anc wha asks,
Vhot must 1 do ta bie saved il'" He replies,
Believe an the Lord Jesus Christ and thau
iait be saved." If saivation depended upan
id warks, tir buman menit, or riches, many
igbt despair, but wbat cauld-be casier thon
trust a lavinig, carapassianate and mighty
Liour?
Not anly are the terma of salvation very
pIe, but the sinner is urged in evcry possi-
way ta take advantage of thena, and ta take
vantage af them withaut deloy. «"Naw is
accepted tinte, behaid, naw is the day of
'oation." The sinner is further assured
he bc ay enjoy eternal lite here and now.

ýs is what the Rev. F. B. Meyar wouid caîl
Dof the I"present tensas of the blessed

rhc (ear if God frees tram al' other fear.

WVho neyer looks for angeis wiIl sec fiends.

A. street car condtictar at Cleveland -poid
compliment ta the visiting hasts ai En-
lo rers:-IlThayare the easicst people ta
'ect [ram Y ever had. if( I miss one, lhe
ýs aaid-ands me bis Lire."
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1pastt ~alib fpeopte. w
--REPURV FINTO TIIY RRS7'."

Returo 1 reltua 1 the Shepherd's voice il c2lling
From breety heights and pastures ftesh and
01 sweet ; f

etc thc fait landscape aie the slîadows falling,
And earth and sky in dira embraces meet. c

Lilce fleccy clouds, in soit and woolly turnuIt, b

The chetished flocks, with b1ltings ot, asced, b

And on the quiet air tie tinkling sheep-belis t
%Vitlî evenng lllabies their music blend.

And thus they test, in green and pleasant pastures,
And thus nt eve for quiet flds they yearn

0 soul oi man, sa weary af thy wanderhcg,
Unto thy resthng place return, return 1I

Unto the aik thiedove returned nt eicning, s

NVeary and baflled, by the flood disreit;a
-le who %vas test, the wandeer recciviog, I

Folding her pinions an Ilis tender btcast. h

Weaty thy pifions, baffled, resttess spirit,d
Ma3de for the Infinite, for Ilum we yearn

Oer landmPnd scnafils voice is ever caling-
U Unto thy test, 0 wandetcr, retua 1"a

- Clara 7wailes, Siay ilaga:ine. t

ELUJALI AND ELISiJA.f

These saints of Gad are two of the grand-
est cbaracters in OId Testament istory-
vhich was the greater it is bard ta say. The
lieof Elsha was emphatically a busy anec

ai the ninety years he lived, sixty were spent
in the schaol of the propbets and in public
acts for the gond af the nation. His miracles
unlake thase af Elijab, were for the most part

ai a mercifllcharacter, and tbaugh be did
not enter inta rest, in the samne manner as
he did, for no chariot of fire received bis body
-hewas honoured ia a manner neyer pot
upan any other man -tbe ane was bonaured
in bis departure, the altier after il Ha died,
and they buraed irn. Whatever ba the c.-
s-upation ai the lufe, the grave is the last rest-
ing. place. WVhen Elisha died, the country

was in a sate ai commotion, resulting frein
cotinued attacks ai the Syrians against
Israel. That Israel should be victariaus the
prophet predicted before be died. but these
were prabably faait hearted nes, who tbought
that when the prophet died their cause was
lost. To show them that their fears were
toolish, and that God would nat forsake Mlis
people the miracle recorded in the text was
wrougbt. A dead body, cast bastily into tbe
propbct's tomb ta bide it frram a band ai
Moabite brigands, an touchiog the bancs of

the prophet, started inta lufe. The prophet is
dead, but he stili bas power. Mis spirit lives
ta infuse hope and courage ino the heurts ai
bis countrymen. jehovah wilI cone ta their
deliverance. The God of Elisha shall inter-
fere, and free the land tram the band ai the

spoiler. This was more than Elisha had donc
in bis ife ; when be could not witbaut many

prayers, and stretcbing himself upon the body
ai the Shunamite'z cild, raise it ta lufe;
wbereas now, upon toucbing ai bis dead body
Godrestored a man in an instant ta perfect
healtb. «I He did wonders in bis lite, but
uter bis death bis works vere marvellous."

The incident teaches tbat the influence ai
a goafi man's lite is deatbless, continuing frota
age taage. Wedoanot believe la the worsbip
ai relics, paor that pilgrimages ta tbe graves ai
martyrs can obtain for us absolution frata sin.

. And yet occasionul visits ta the graves ofide-
parted warth are not useless. Thase who
stand reading the inscriptions on aur mornu-
ments, or walk over aur graves, mnay feel tbe
ennobling effects af aur ives. For

Ta lave in heaits wc leave behind
Is not ta die.

The passage teaches the continuous and
increasing pasthumous inferenace ai a godly
and useitil ie, and tbat the influence exerted
after death is in proportion ta the cbaructer ai

the lufe. A man, through bis lite and wrks
and moral wortb, mnay tbus live ater death ta

greater purpose tban when in the body. Làke
the winged seeds, borne by the wind bither
and tither, but eventually tukitg root and ud-
ding ta the trees ai the torest, sncb are the
impressions thatigaod men malce]upon saciety.
They may be aIl uacansciol25 ai the influence
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bey wieîd, shrinkirag tram public notO-7!ctY
witîe tbey ]ive, and expecting notbing aller
eath, saying in ait sincerity-

Thui let me live anseen, anknown,
Thus unlamrenied, let mie die,

qîteal frram the worid, and nat a stane
Tell where I hie.

But nana the hcss do they exert migbtY
forces upon the generatians of men wha suc-
ceed tbcm. Such vus John Cahvia's wish,
but althaugh the spot whare bis dust is laid is
but a inatter oficonjecture, bis life and writ-
ORgeS are the admiratinai millions, next, in-

deed, ta the valume ai inspiration hîseli 1
Illustrations ai this trutb arc sean ira the

laves ai Matthew Henry, Rabert Murray,
McCùeyne, Whitfield, Wesley, Edwurds,
Chalmers, Duff, Gutbric, John Bunyan, and
such mea ai God, wbo, heing dead, yet speak
as they neyer did before ; and continucd, i
mattars nat wbethcr the body is buried witb
honoors, or in the pattar's field, cast inta the
deep, or burned ut the stake-the man lives.
Rama imagined, whea ordering the body ai
Whcklifle ta ha disinterred and barrit ta ashes,
and these ashes ta ha cust hala the streani,
thut bis memory wauld ha bhattcd oui. But
thaît act vas the khndling of a migbiy con-
flagration, thut spread aver the continent ai
Eurape and back again ta Engiand. As
Thomas Fuller says :-" The Swift carried
bis asbes ta the Avon, tbe- Avon int the
Severai, the Severn inta the narraw scas, and
tbey ta the main ocean ; ad thus they are
emblcms af bis doctrine, which nov is dispens-
cd aIltbbcwarld over." The Parliamentoaithe
Restoation after Char-les Il., ordered the
body ai Oliver Cromwvell ta be taken tram the
grave, draggcd ta Tyburn, baaged an a gai-
lows, theai buried like a ichon, anid the head
set upon a pale in Westminster. Did that act
struogle the spirit ai liberty, or lessea the
warld's opinion ai Craaawell's henoic deeds ?
àNo, verihy, bis name and decds are rtill the
1erron ai lyranîs in every aga. The flames ini
which Patrick Hamilton and other Scottish
martyrs expired, canstîmed with aveng*.ng tory
within a generatian the Papal and praîatic
power. Samuel Rutheif,)d spake truly viben

bc said . «"Taildaomsday sha.: came, they

shail neyer sec the kak ai Scotiarad anid ber

covenant butait ta ashes , ci if il shauhd lie

thrawn miat the fire, yet it cannaI hc sa hurat

or buried as not ta have a resurrectioa."
1 bey may scattes ahear dmat ta the winds ai heaven,

To the boaîads ai the utmosI sca;
But her convenants buraed, reviled and riven

Shaîl yet ber revîving hc.
-Rev. W,,:. Cochrane, D.D., froim flu

Presbytertan, London, England,

POSTHUMOUS INFLUENVCE.-

IlThe cvii wbîch mca do laves aller tbem."

That I believe, and 'tas an awfi i îought.

IlThe god vhîch mca do as ait anterrct wîth

their bancs." That 1 doa't beliava. 1Ibha

lieve that the influence ai a gond man's lite
continues wbea bas boncs, lîke Elisha's, are

moulderiog in the grave. Maaiy ai aur poels

have attainad ta great posthumous influence,

such as Shakespeare, Malton, Byro, and
hast, but not least, Buras. 1 do not say thal
ail Buanas's pactas are purifying and ealcvatinj

in thair tane and sentiment; soma ai therr
are polhuting and degradang. But trhat is the

cbuff ta the wbeat? What is the pollutîni
1dross ta the pure gahd ? I look upon IlTbi

Cottar's Suturday Night as ane of the fines
poanis ever vritten, a pacta fiîîed ta conviaci
avery mai in wbasc saut there is a spark a

Christian charity that, despite Burns's fault

and tailîigs, there was ha bis heutt"lso-
gaad tbing towards the Lord Gad af Isi-ael.

1 don't hahieve hc couhd bava written suchi
glaonos poemahad ha been eaitirely destitut
af the gruca ai God. If the grace ai Gad i:

bis heut as oniy a 'lteeble spank," a spar
invisible ta the jaundiccd eyes ai the censoi

1iaus and seif-righteous, have va nat thea!a
Fsurance ai the gracious Father, "Il ha knav
;aur frume and remembers that vo are hi
1dust," that

The feebie spat1k ta flames Hc'lli raise;
r The wcak wiîl not dcspisc.

.Il The ban.s ad bras a' bannie Doon ai

'singiaig Burns's praisec, and 1 behieve thý
. Fran a lecture by Rev. Johna Doble, D.D., Clasgo

,> luCh efiaaLeader.

year after year, and generatian after gencra-
thon, their singing wiii become loudar and
louder, anid mare and marc rapturaus.

There is anc man viho by bis prose anid
paeîry wieids a postbumous influence ia Scot-
land whhch 1 believe ta ha unsurpassed. I '
refer ta the greut Sir Walter Sctt-" the
Wîzard ai the North." 1 believe Sir Walter
Scott ta bave biea a good man, cIsc 1 woiiid
neot hava mcntioned bis mime ha this lecture.
Love for aur native rad is a naturul affection
and bas been imprtcd vithin us by aur
greut anid gracious Father. There are thon-
sanas ai Scotcbmnen whose heurts are glowiug
wiih vurmest affection for their native land,

Land ai brawa heath and shaggy wood,
Land ai the niauntain anid the flood.

Anddvehut writer bas donc mare ta intensiiy
their uffectionate patriatism than Sir Walter
Scott ? Tbougb miany ycars have elapsed
since, amidst Scatia's tears ad lamentations,
bis bancs were laid ta rest ha the silence, and
solitude ai Dryburgh Abhey, yet bis lite is a
living power, influeaciag for good the bearts
and ives ai tbousands, especially the hearts
and lives ai leal and loyal Scotchmen. Ha
aiecded not thut magnificeait monument whc
adoras aur Scottish metropolis ta perpetuate
bis name and fame. The grand aid High-
land mouintains and hbis are bis monuments.
Sir Walter's anme is embiazoaed by the sun,

In the beacon red
lle Iindies an lBen Vorick's head.

His name is soundiaig tbraugb
Lone Glenartney's hazel shades,

and resaunding o'er the beathcry heights ai
Uam-var. His nama is echoiaig tram the
rocky summit ai Ben Venue, and re-echoiaig

ThrouRb tht Ttossacbs'loneliest naoks.

Mis name tas vittan in eible and lastiag
Icters an *1Ite sîlver strand ai Elle's Isle."
Whîlst bar Walter vas a great man, hie was
aise, as 1 bave said, a gond man , bis god-

ess joîned witb bis geaihus have given ita
amangsl has IelIow-cauntrymena apostbaimous
influence whicb s unsarpassed, and which 1
beieve to bc unsurpassable.

1 pass on ta mentian the namnes oi one ai-
twa ai aur alvines. Is Thomas Chalmers
dead ? Many years have elapsed sincc, anc
summer motning, he vas fond by bis daogb-
ter lyaag daad upon bis bcd. She suppased
hîm ta bc sleeping, but, atas 1 it vas "the
sleep aifceatb." Though literaily dead, yet
haes vîrtually livig. Has litais avisible le;
the Free chuircbis bis hody; it la bis lite

e whch is puîsatiaig with unceasing energy
through ils cangregatians and orgunizations.
Chalmers was greatly hoaored ai God ha lite,
and ha s still heing hanored, though bis bancs
are moudcring in the dust.

Last, but net least, Dr. Narman Macleod.
Though dead and lyiaig vrapped in bis fligb-

aland plaid in a laneiy churchyard, yet he is
-stîi living. His inîercstiag writiaigs ara in-
e fluencing the heurts and ives ai thousands in
e this and other lands, and viii continue ta do

's so for maiy generutians. Mis littîe wark, the
Stariing; is anc ai the mast beautiful and

il toucbing stories which vas ever vritten.
ýt Norman Mucead's Starling vill sing bis
g praises ta generations yet unhorai. Chaîmers
an and .Macleod, îbaugh literally dead and sulent,
e are vrtuahly living and spcaking. Their
g baoks, like Elisba's bancs, art., being made
ae the mediuof aiquickenîig power, aei ta ana
t dead mai, bat ta tbausands and tans of thati-
.e sands. _________

of
tLET' YOUR LIGHT 80 SMINE BE-

ie FORE MEN.
2$

a Letyour iigbt shine-nat you. It is this
te which busoaiten givea the gruvest bandle te
in the world-men bava toa frequeatly made use
k ai God's light ta show up their own fgiftz ar
r- graces. There ara lumps se loaded wth paint-

Ls- cd figures and arnamentutian that the ligbt
ws does itle more than dispiay these, and thare
ut are people viha are for aven speukiag about

God, but il is flot diflcult ta sec that their God
is made strictly i1n their own image, und se
they darkea with self the light thut shouli

re speak tor the Light ai Ligbts. Michael Angelo
ut vas accustomed ta stick a caudle on bis paste

board cap, se that he mhght not fliaig the
Wshadow cf bitaseif on the work hc vas daing.

This is agreat, a covetabla grace in tbings
spiritual, wbicb wea lneed ta seek aller.
IlLet your ligbt shine before men"-not upan
them, like a policemas n'stera flashed sud-
denly before a detected and frigbtened
criminal-but beforc themn with steady win-
someness that cannet fait in tbe eVd ta attract
their tboughtà and heurts.

1 knew a rich and godly marchant iho was
solicited for a subscription for a philantbropic
abject. Me wus busy, but ut once said he
oauld Sive £5. On the sheet beiag present-

cd ta him on wbîch ta, siga bis naime and gift,
ho saw that a neighbouring merchant bail
subscribed £50. Il What's this ? wbat's
tis ?" ha asked ; this malter must ha more
important than I thougbt. Tell me mare
about t," and in the end ha subscribed £5o
ulso. By the first marchant letîirig bis light
shine, the second anc saw bis gond %works, and
s0 he also glorifled the Faîher wbose Spirit
'was in them bath, Ilbut," as he said, Ilif I had
not seen that man's light 1 would not have
known the importance af this work."

How many god warks lunguish atone for
want ai a little ligbt cast upon theta 1-not
that vie, but that aur Father may be glorified.
How diflerenîly ail tbings lotzwben light is
cust upan thetn 1 How the duîlest country
lune ,becomes as a bit ai Puradise in the
bright suashine 1 Even sa may the self-
evident ight ai love for God shed such a
baauty on the commanest deed donc for His
sake as ta lift man's. thoagbts unconsciously ta
the great 1-ount ai ail goodness and gludness.
Sa Ict your light sbiae. -- C. in the Londo'n
Presbyterian.

Ir1L1T'IS YOVUR A TMOSPHERE?

Thare is an eartbly and also a heuvenly
atmosphere. Na truc ice abounds in thea
cartbly atmosphare; the highest, purest,
sweetest, and strangest lite tbrives and throbs
n the beavenly. But we do not need ta, go ta
heaven ta flnd and enioy thé heavenly atmos
pharea. Ithbas been brought down taous by
the sont af Christ and the breath ai the Holy
Sp*ârit. God's atmospbcre is created wbcre
evet His presence finds abiding place, and
wbcrever a Cbristian sout wiil hold communion
witb Him. Truc, God is everywberc, in the
sense that Ha secs ail thingsI and that al
tbings arc upheld by Mis power ; but there
ara certain places where Me is especially
present, wherc Ho bas pramised ta tacet His
Ioving and Ioved people. It is in the prayer.
raam, ha the coasecrated closet, in the bal-
lowed sanctaary, and even in the solitary by-
places where the devout heart yearns ta pour
ou its ardent adorations int the car ai a
listening Father. There is a pecùliar aut.

niospbere in such places. It is the atmas.
phere ai God. Doctor Arnold, ai Rugby, said;

aiWe ton much live, as it werc, out ai God's
atmospherc." Indeed we do 1 And it oten
betrays itselfin a ur speech, aur lack ai.

1spirituality, and aur leanness ai hile. Let us
gatintiti, and keep there.-Zian'sHerald. :

C0NMCIEINCE.

It is a strange and sohema power vihich
conscience wields. In your secret sout yoaa:

r commit asin. Itis a mere passing thaught,'

perhaps. No haman eya bas seen it, noý
tangue will ever speak af, yet aven in the dark.
yau blush at it. Yau ar-e degraded ha yaur owva
eyes. You feel guilty and wretched. And
tbis guilty wretchedness does nat pass :away.,
It naay ut any lime revive. Conscience cames,
ta us ha lonely haurs. It wakens us ha tire
night. It stands ut the sida af aur bedl, and.

SSay$, IlCame, wake up and listea ta me 1",
0 And there it bohds us witb its remorseless eye
a and buried sins risc out ai the grave ai tht'
r past. They march by. ha meiaacboiy praces.

t. Sion, and we lie ia terror Iooking ut themn. No-'
ht ody knows but aurselves. Nexi mornulg,
wie go forth ta business with a smilhig face

It.but conscience bas hud its reveng.-2'b
fi 1kv. Jaties SiaZker.

d1 blayve that ramai-se is the lanat active
Io cf al men'a moral senémS-Th2CIef4I.
te
Le ,Sorupulous peaplo are niot snitedl to grwi.
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DR. M'CL JE A ND CHINA.

The Mont rea? Herad, cf a recent date,
gives the following particulars af an interview~
With anc ai aur missionaries ta China, naw on
fulaugb

Five years ago Dr. McClure, wba is well
known in Montreal, was Medical Supenin.
tendent ai tbe General Hospital, being a
Clever surgeon and papular personally. His
heart was in mission work, and he early came
ta tbe debermination ta make bis profession ai
service ta the cause he loved. His applica-
tion ta tbe Board ai Missions ai the Presby-
tenian Churcb to be sent out ta China as a
Irledicial missionary was granted instantly,
and be was ordained and sent to tbe country
a few montbs later. His station is Chu-Wang,
Ini Nothern Honan. When asked for some
detaiîs ai the wonk tbere be said:

"Our station was opened four years ago,
and the progress made since tbat is satisfac-

* tory. Just aiter it was opened we expenienccd
samne opposition from some ai the gentry ai

-the viciniby, and aur place was laoted. We
receivee compensation in full, bowevcr, and
since that urne we have neyer been molest-
ed. The number ai missiananies varies ; we
have bad as rnany as tbrce familles there.
There are twc native workers, and twc
natives in the medical dcpartment who do
very well indeed. Several couverts have
been baptized. If, at the end ai the yea's
probation which we insist an as a test ai their
Sincerity, they bave remained faibbiul we will
baptize tbem.'

'Wbat class of country is Chu-Wang
Situated in ?'

'A very thickly.populated district, some-
thing like 500 ta bbe square mile. It is a
iairly good country ior China, but the people
are very pon and ignorant. Few ai the men
c an read or write, and there is no pretence

f whatever of educabing the women. Our
station is eighby miles from the nearest mis-
sioar point north, fiity fromn a station ta the
South, and it is about 130 miles to, the next
stations east and west. Sa yan sec we bave

j an immense terribary bo caver, but we work
'DU hapefully and prayenfully, satisfled that alI
this wark will bave its result some day.'

'suppose yau flnd that, being a medical
inan, many doors are opened ta yau that
Would otberwise be closed '

'Yes, the medical missianary flnds mucb
ta do. One result is the establishment ai
Confidence in the missionaries generally.
buring bbc flrst year at Chu-Wang I gat very
little ta do, but Iasb winter we bad as many as
teighty-one patients in aur bospital, and they
had unbounded taibb in us. I need not tell
Yen that native doctors and their metbads anc
Cexceedingly primitive. Their piedicines are
U1sually some horrible compound, wbich ac-
Cofiplishes good only by accident. Surgery
is neyer attempted.'

Asked if he knew Miss Bemler and Miss
lalverstone, who were rcparted bo have been
Elttackcd in Honan, a suburb ai Canton, he ne-
Plied that he did not. He added that sucb
reports needed confirmation, as frequently
theY bad pnovcd witbout foundation.

Dr. McClure 15 accompan;ed by bis wife,
Who went out to China as a missionary ai the
Ameia rsyeinCuc e er

ITbey left their home secretly, and went ta
t leZenana Mission at Fyzabad, tram wbicb

tIieY were sent at once ta Allababad, where

the mather receivcd instruction and training
in the Canverts' Home for Wamen, and the
son in a schoal in cannectian with the Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission.

After spending nearly a year in Allahabad
tbey went ta Benares, whcre Abida Bcgum
was emplayed in warking for the Zenana Mis-
sion, and showed berseli very much in earncst
in striving ta lead ber iellow-countrywomen ta
the Saviaur.t

Her son bad a sbap in the city for the sale
ai embroidery, and anc day wbile in the
market on business be met a yaung cousin cf
bis. This causin asked bim wby be and bis
mather bad left their relations and joined the
Christians, ta which be replied, 'We did it for
aur salvatian; Thcn answered the cousin, SI
want ta know tbe truc way aof salvation ; will
you take me home with you and teach mec?'
Accordingly, the young Mahammedan went
borne witb bis cousin, and from wbat be saw
and heard in tbis Christian borne, be deter-
mincd that be, tao, would fallow Jesus, and
ater a time af instruction and probation he
was baptized.

Next daor ta the littl e shop kept by Abida
Begnm's son was a tailar's shop, in wbicb a
Mohammedan cf the name of Yaqub Khan
was emplayed ; be became friends with bis
Christian neighbour, and often came and sat
by bim in arder ta bear bim read and explain
the New Testament. At last bis master said
ta Yaqub Khan, ' If you continue ta listen ta
that Book you will become a Christian. I
cannot emplay you unless you promise ta give
it up.'

'I11 cannot give it up,' bie replied, «'for it is
a good book.' The result ai this was that
Yaqab Khan was dismissed by bis master,
and soon after be was admittcd into tbe out-
ward Christian cburch by baptism. At first
he bad difficulty in obtaining work, but be
bas since gane ta live in Allababad, wbere he
is able ta support himself by bis needle, as
he did when he was still a Mohammedan.-
The Zénana, or Woman's Work in India.

You knaw the Koreans bave no cbairs and
kccp their floors dlean enough to sit on. So
you sit on the floor, and your ' rice table' is
brought in and placed before you. Their little
tables are quite pretty, about a foot higb, and
ij4 feet in diameter. In Seoul a veny cam-
mon street sight is a boy carrying one of
these tables over bis head lilce a bat wîtb a
tea pot ai wine banging from a chain in bis
hand-taking some oficial's dinner ta bim.
0f course the food is allcaovered over ta kcep
it warmn and ta keep out dust. Many dinner
sets bave a complete disb and caver for cacb
article aifaod, s0 that it can be kept bot for a
long time. The material used is largely brass,
making a very handsomne array whcn niccly
polisbed ; but Korean and japanese crockcry
is also mucb uscd, being cheaper but, far less
durable than the brass.

A carefully taken census ai India by the
British Government bas just been published.
The exact population is 387,73,,656. 0 f this
vaut number those enumerated as Christians,
after a century ai beroic missionary effort,
amount ta 2)250,000. 0f the comparativcly
little band, 1, Soo,ooo are Roman Catbalics,
300,000 (including 70,000 European soldiers)
are rcckoned as belonging ta the Church of
England, and 400,000 caunted are enrolled as
connected with nonconformist Chnistians.
Even if not anc bad been convcrted, still the

Sa far as lu certainly known, anly about
anc million people in Africa bave beau actu-
ally reacbed by the gospel. There are anc
hundred thausaDd native Christians.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFO.RM.

Epworth Herald . Religion and industry
are aId friends.

Ram's Horn : Truth neyer dodges, fia
matter wbo shoots.

United Preshyterian : Do the clauds with.
bold their ramn because the people of God
bave failed ta seck His favor?

James Anthony Fraude: Truth only
smells sweet forever; and illusions, however
innocent, are deadly as the cankerwarm.

Drummond : It lu for active service
soldiers are drilled and trained and ted and
armed. That is wby you and Ilare in the
warld at alI-not ta prepare ta go- out of it
some day, but ta serve God actively in it
noWz.

Cu~mberland Prcsbyterian : Whom bave
you made happier to-day? Whom have you
spoken kindly ta ? Have you been a belper
or a bindener? Well will it be for us if, evcry
day, we can make sure tbat we bave been a
blessing ta somebody.

Montreal Gazette : The address ai tbe
Rev. T. C. Madill, should be sufficient ta seal
the death warrant ai the Canadian brancb af
the P. P. A. Wben a minister ai the gospel
tbreatcns ta support intolerance by blaod-
sbed, people of common sense should be con-
vinced that this sort of a crank lu dangerous.

Vancouver World : We arc ail seeking by
different ways the same goal ; let us make a
Heaven out ai eartb by pursuing the Golden
Rule, doing unto athers as we wculd bave
them do unto us. If we al abserved tbis
cardinal principle ai the faitb we boast, this
would be a beautiful world and a gloriaus anc
in whicb ta, dwell.

Presbytenian Witness : Activity, energy,
public spirit, self-sacrifice have characterized
the wbale public career ai Lord Aberdeen,
and with ali bis work the Countesu lu honar-
ably asuaciated. That tbey may long live
ta adamn their bigh position and utilize its
vanied advantages ta the gneatest gocd ai the
country and the greatest glory cf God is the
prayer ai their countless admirers and well-
wisbers.

Preubytenian Banner : Losing the temper
takes ail the sweet, pure feeling out of lite.
You may get up in the morning with a dlean
heart, full ai song, and stant out as happy as a
bird, and the moment yau are crossed and
you give way ta yaur temper, the dlean feeling
vanishes and a load as heavy as lead is rolled
upon the beant, and ycu go through the rcst
af the day feeling like a cuîprit. And anvone
wha bas cxperienced tbis feeling knows tbat
it cannot be shaken off, but must be prayed
ofi.

Rcv. R. E. Kdawles: We have been
startled by the recent outrage in Quebecinmb
reluctant recognition ai bbc fact that Protes-
tantisrn must turn from uts chronic protection
of Catbalicism, ta bbc pratectian of itseIl
Outbreaks like those of Montreal, cf Sorel,
and of Quebcc, bave had no neasonable pro-
vocation, and will not long be tolerabed by a

ing an ta perdition.

SePt. 5tb, 1894.]
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11894. f JESUS AT JACOB'S WELL {9Jo26i.
GOLDEN TE&XT.-" Whowever drinketh of the mater

that I shail give him shafl never thirst.-John W.; 14.

Alter the conversation with Nicademus,
Jesus left Jerusalem and went into the country,
stili somewhere in the Province of Judea,
where He remained for a time. The people
flocked to Him, and His disciples baptiz-
ed many. The Pharisees saught to make trou-
ble between Jesus and John the Baptist, and
Jesus withdrew and went to Galilee. His route
lay through Samaria, and it was on this oc-
casion that He beld the conversation recorded
in our present lesson.

The Womnan of Samnaria, v. 9.-Jesus was
weary alter His long journey afoot, on the
hot roads, and, coming to the well, He sat
down to rest, while His disciples went to the
village to buy food. While He sat there this
woman came ta the well. Jesus, being thirsty,
asked her to give Hzm a drink of water. How
is it ? The woman was surprised at the re-
quest. Something in the Lord's dress or
speech showed that He was a Jew. A wo-
man of Samaria. " A Samaritan waman'
That it was a woman of whom He had asked
the favor made it still more strange.

The Gift of God, v. io.-Whàt God offered,
was now offering to ber, what Hie could give
to her. Chap. iii. 16. Tbou wouldst have
asked of liim. Instead of His asking her for
a drink of common water, if she had known
who He was she would have asked Him to
give her living water. He wauld have given
tbee. He seemed the weary anc and sbe the
giver; but in fact she was the one in need,
and He the divine giver.,

Sir, v. i i. -An address of respect, differing
from the woman's pert address in v. 9. Christ's
manner and words had evidently impressed
ber. Nothing te draw with. The woman
was puzzled. What did He mean ? This well
contained living water, but Hie had nothing te
draw with, and therefore Hie could nlot refer ta
this wàter. She could flot understand. The
well is deep. So deep that it was impossible
for Hum ta get the water from its sprlng.
Living water. Literally, flowing spring-water,
in contrast with water from a cistern. Sec
Gen. xxvi. î'g (margin). Art Tbou greater ? v.
12. Surely Thou art not greater. Our father
Jacob. The Samaritans claimed ta be des-
cendants of joseph, through Ephraim and
Manasseh. However, their real arigin is in
doubt. See IL. Kings XVii - 24-41. Authorities
difier. Whasoever. vv. 13, 14-.1'Every
one." This water. 01 Jacob's well. That I
shaîl give. The living water referred to. In
bim a well. Christ gives life ta dwell in the
beart as a fountain. Into everlasting lite.
"lUnto eternal life2' The moment one believes
on Christ one bas eternal lite. John V. 24.

Give me this water, v. 15.-Sbe does not
understand, but she thinks that what He bas
ta give muoit be valuable, and sa she asks Him
for it. Her words show that she had not vet
gotten the spiritual meaning of Christ's words.

Cal thy husband. v. 16.-Christ was deal-
ing witb ber sou], and would lead ber ta sec
ber sin. Therefore He touched the guilt-spot in
ber life. I have fia husband. vv. 17, i8.Christs words bad touched ber beart, and she
confessed to ber sinful lite. Thou hast well
said. Christ shows His perfect knowledge af
ber life. Five busbands. AIl dead or divorc-
cd. Our fathers worshipped, v. 2o. Since He
was a prophet she would ask Him for informa-
tion on tbe great question ever in dispute
between ber people and the Jcws. This
mauntain. Gcrizim. The Samaritans claimed
tbat here Abraham offered Isaac and met
Melchisedec.

Ye warship ye know not wbat, V. 22-
"That whicb ye know not." The Samaritans

accepted ocly the Pentateucb, and even tbat
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T HEterm nioiner " does n ot now menca aca rpen -
Ttcr. It mecans a mari or wvoman wvho joins

all the societies anid associations in the commuflity.

S OME of the P. P. A. people have a novel %va
of getting at a man who opposes thcm. If

they cari say nothing bad about the man, they de-
clare that his wife is a Roman Catholic.

1F the late Christopher Finlay Fraser were taken
as a specimen of the kind of mari produccd by

the tcaching of Rome, and some of the P.P.A. leaders
taken as model Protestants, the comrarison woukd
go hard with Protestaritism.

ALE XANDER T. GALT, Chiristopher Finlay,
Fraser and Alexander Mackenzie, were goot

illustrations of the fact that in order to secure the

respect and confidence of the best portion of the

community a politican does riot need to gush, ant

treat at the bar and kiss the babies, arid practise
fraud on people by pretending to, takze a great inter-
est in them.

TH-E Chzri.stian W'ork says -'" It is the fair

Taverage, well-pui sermon, such as ninety-nine
out of every hundred sermon hearers listen to every

Sunday, that is doing the work ol the church tc.
day. » True as the gospel itself, and yet, how ofter

do we hear professedly Christian people speak dis

paragingly of a sermon, because it has riothinç
special about it. To have gospel eriough in it t(

save a mani makes any sermon good.

S ~IRJOHti TIIOMPSON lias a perfect riglit
bowfat whatever altar hie pleases. If hie pre

ferred the Catholic to the Methiodist Churcli, hie hai

an uridoubted right to, leave the one and unite wvit
the other. He '.îis no right, howvever, to, violate th

law of the lanid b., taking a pleasure excursion fror

Tornto to Niagara Falls on Sabbath. His offenc
is aggravated by the fact that hie is Minister of Jutic

himself, anid should therefore have al the more re!

pect for the law. If the hion. gentleman thinksh
can defy public opinon in this western country,1
makes a huge mistake.

T IE Britishli ecky hints pretty plainly th

certain Ieading ministers in the Nonc<i

r~ mist bodies are beginning to, give a rather u
- ain sound on the historic episcopate Onei

has admittcd that organic union can coîne on
Sthat linc, anid hie did not seemi to, be mi

1p to re-ordillation. Mr. Dalton McCartl
tolt, Globe that we must neyer forget the p2
thal i nature plays -in the courts of law V
MI'sk. orget the part tlàat human nature pla
évn~i: 'iurches If an ambitious clergym,
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thinks hie îvould have a "good shiowy" for a bislxopriC
in a united churchi, his expectations might tnodify
his theory of ordination.

J'OR years the city of Pullman lias beeîî set be-

F7 fore the public as a model commurîity. Re-
cent investigations show that it is nothing of the

kind. The stories told about Pullman and other

models, lead ariy thinking mari seriously to discount
much tlîat lie hears on the platform. We don't

know anything that the general public need so much

to learri as to be p. icular about the facts or any

given case. The enormous s'vallowv of some
audiences is equalled orily by the enurmous fictions
of sumne of the orators that address thcm. B.- care-
fui about your f acts is a good rule that adînits af no
exceptioni

!T HIS summer as been full of conventions and
big gatheringsof one kind and another. The En-

deavor Conventions in Cleveland %vas the greatest
gathering of the kind ever hield in the world. The
Baptist demonstratien in this city svas a great
success in point of numbers, thoughi its precise value
as a moral and religious factor it might be liard to

estimate. Grimsby had a successful time. Various
other big meetings have hcen held. Now it kq highi

time to get dovn to actual work with individual
men, and try to bring them te Christ. Thew; big-

demonstrations are very deceptive. There is little
or no actual work in theni.

R ESPECTING the Knox CollegeJtbile Fund
the time for action bas corne ; it must be

energetîc and decisive. Lot every frieîîd of Kiiox
wvho %vishes it well, pray for ils prcsperity; but ]et

him practice as hoe prays. Send the amount of your

interest in a cheque, Post Office or Express Order,
or the money by the first opportunity, ta Rev. Wm
Burns, Room 64, Confederation Life Building, To-

ronto Lot the graduates, too, bestir themselves tc

cai on ail the friends in their congregation, wvho arc
just wvaiting to be caled on, in order that this dcbi

may be swept away. Additional subscriptions have
been received this week-from Dr. King, Winnipo1.'

i$îoo ; Mrs. McCalla, St. Catharines, $ioo.

s USI one month until the sons of Knox anc

Itheir friends gather to celebrate the soîni-ceri

.7tonnai of the institution. Two things shoul<

be donc. There should be a readable account o'

, the early days of the college, written if possible b:

d some one who knows the early history of the insti

ýe tîîtion, anid knowvs howi to write it. Dr. Gregg ha

ie given the bare facts in a way that no one cari hopi

d to excel. What the friends of the institution shoult
;e nowv have is incidents, reminiscences, good anecdote

*of the eariy days. Drs. Reid and Wardrope di

some capital wvork in this lino at the Queen's Jubilec
Let a similar work be done for Knox. The othe

r, thirig that should be donc this morith is to rais

le $26000o to remove the mortgage on the college build

'Y îng. We hope the friends of the institution are a'
D- ready at work.

s- 'HE death of Mr. McDougall, of Berlin, touct

gC led the heart of many an old friend. VieWe
o as a mari,'or as a Presbyterian, or as a membe.ri

the press, Mr. McDougall had fewv peers. Hoeivas
bravec and trusty, mari ever rcady to do or sufer £
his friends. He wvas devoutedly attached to h

to chutrch anid was always proud to avowvand defendli
.e Presbyterianisni. With his associates on the pre
ad hoe vas always popular and his enthusiasm fi
h journalism wvas one of his mary marked characte
le istics. If ariy mari seemed to deserve a quiet old ai

mI that mari was Mr. D. McDýougall. But it wvas othe

'ce wise ordered. Ris death was caused mainly1
ice worry on account of financial trouble for ýyhich1

2-was not more than technically tesponsible. 1
hoe xas a kiridly, generous, sensitive, honourable ma

hc anid his death is keenly feit by many old frien

throughout Ontario.

bat FR.J AMES DENNEY has been worshippi

un- DJin sorne of the American churches and

at rakes the followving comparisons:
atIt s, ini a way, pleasanter to go to church in Amei

nly tban bere; ihere is more stlnshinc0 in the building, therc
îch more music, the minister does flot seem to be carrying sufc
:hy burden, nor letting the people fél e weight of it so mu

art Not that 1 always likethe music; itstrîkesastranger,sometist
We as rather professional for the occasion; and a solo, whict

nas ot an inspiration 15 very apt to be an affliction. 'But b
ayMny prejudices may be as great as my experience was limii

ian and 1[give.this passing impression for no more than ii

worth. 1 am ver', sorry that I heard so littho preaching-
seven sermons in al. But twcù Oui Of those seven were 'M'
pressîve and memorable in the highest dcgree-onc rich il
every Imaginative aud poeiic virtue,aS well as in the inspiralio,
ail through, of one sublime thought ; the other simple, direea
and powerful, carrying in it every atord of the preacbere,
strength, physical and spiritual, and reminditig mc.irresîsîibý,
of Mr. Spurgeon. Wbat minister would not be happy if ht

prenched %veiI two limes out of sevcn ? Nol, of course, that t

other five dîi d ot prcacb welI, but they aitained Dol 10 iheit

lwo 1
Ail of which is picasant rcadjng, but rnay flot b.

quite trustvorthy as a test of the preaching. The

two brethren %vlio preached so much better than

all, may rot have corne up tathie mark on the N

iowing Sab' ath. The five who preached only %vel

may have surpassed themnselves ncxt Lord's l)ay.

No mari should bcjudgred. by ane sermon. A g iod

preacher always varies. The only mani who preaches

always the same is the ane who preaches so badly

that he cannot get any %vorsc.

QR DJNA RY SA BD/BI'HI TA LK.

H OW far ias thc ordinary run of pro ~sc~
Sabbath sarictifiers and sanctuary areque,

tors Jrifted sîi e the aîîswer ta the question, ' [a-

is the Sabbath to be sanctified ? " as first wrîîî

and solemnly endor-ed. It is ta be feared a %VPtt

coîîsiderablC wVay. OtAt of the abundance of t'

heart, wc arç t nId, thec roîîth speakceth. Throv t

or mnore people togc.ther, who are suipremely intereet

cd in are paiticular mmter, anîd ik may be tikeli a

a elead ccrtinity tlîat ini a short time that matter %i

be discussed in eager accentîs and with neyer agi

interest. Eveîî the dullest becomes animnatcd whe

that which lies nearest his heart and t juches hîs i

terest mosr closcly, cornes up for discussion. Let

apply the saine Ia. ta religion anid Sabbath conve

sation, and howv docs it stand ? Rather curiousi,
we fear, in the experielîce of very mary, if rot

most. Time îvag, aîvay back toward the begi'

ring of this century, and still more towvard the eu

of the iast, that in rat a fewvquarters, the Sabba

morning salutationi, hether i the home or an t

t way ta church was,-" I have newvs ta tel, Y

e brother ; the Lord is risen indeed."' It came as n

ural ta themn as ta breathe, and till it became a m

liféless tradition, the repetition, howeve, often cn

did rot weakel the irterestor du11 thejoy. Ro indii

d fact, Resurrection. the wvhole talk revolved. As Bu

1-yan has it, "Ah the talk wvas of the Lord of the h!

ofa what H-e vas, and vhat lie did, ànd why lIe'

)f what He did, and why H-e built this house." Ev

one knaws the rest.
How is it notv ? Lot aur readers speak for the.

Sselves and give their experience aof vhat is usual

Stheir particîllar circles. We rather think thatb
ini going ta and returning from church, as well ai

ýs much of the home Sabbath life and conversa'

id secular topics put sacred greatly inta the sh

C. if they do not eclipse themr altogether.

er sermon and its subject are speedily dismissed

e somoething suspiciously like idle gossip seenis
~.receive rea ier and mare sustained attention,

to awaken an amaîîit ai interest which presuma!
weighticr and more important mattors, almost, if

altogether, flau ta evoke.

h- We brig no railing accusation ; but, ge

ed reader, how do you think of ths ? or what nay

af your own experience and practice?

;a
for LORD SALISR UR Y'S ADDRESS.
'is
lis T H-E renarkable address of the Marquis of

2ss E risbury, at the opcning meeting ini Oxford
For teBitish Association for the Advarcement
er- Science, an the Sth of last month, has created

ýg mense interest in Englard and is destined ta do

r- whercver it is read the world over. We regret
by aur space will rot alloîv us ta give the address
ho full, sa we mnust rest saisfied with indicating
kle general drift and giving a fewv extracts fromt sont
an its more riaticeable passages. Its very title is
ds gestive and is calculrted, as it wvas noa doubt !nit

cd? ta lead some af aur wise men, andrdmore of
sciolists, ta the cultivatioli ai the mnuch negle

ing graces aofrnodesty and seif-diffiderce.

ho Inithese days %vhen science in aImast every
partment has made such remarkable advances,

ýrica many have beer ini danger ai allowîng their he

ý ta bcifted up wi,*. pride and ta foot convincedi
h a they knew afI mysteries and were justified i

ucb. garding the superratural as a thirg af the past

ries, the very existence of a great intelligent First C

her quite as urrecessary and incredible as an

led, wife's " dream. The noble Marquis calîs upon

t i.but especially upen those wvhorn this sa-ca

lSept. Sth, 1894.
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knowledge lias "puffed up," to coisider for a little
flot the vast extent of hunan knowhedge, but the
inconceivably vaster of hu man ignorance.

" The unsolved iysteries ai science " arc -;o
many and )f st:ch a character as to lead even the
wisest to exclaiin, « Behold we L-noiv îlot atiy-
tliing." Sir Isaac Neston's modest estirnate of his
owvn achieveunents may stili bc adripted with ever
growing emphasis by the mast illustrious of bis suc-
cessors ; and wbile now, as afctrtime, "K1nowvlcdge
may be proud that it hias learned so much, Wisdom
is and alw.ays will be humble that it kno i
more."

The Marquis put thie case in titis way:
A study of the addresses ai my learncd predecessors inthis office shows me that the main duty which ait fails toaa

president ta perform in bis introductory adciress, as ta remînd
yau ai the salient points in the ennals ai science sioce last theassociation visited the town in which he is spcakiag. Mostofithem have been able ta lay before yuu in ail its interestingdetail the hîstory ai the part.cular science ai which cach anc
ai themr was the emuneot represeotatîve.I 1 werc ta makeany such attempt I should anly be telîg vou wîîh very an-adequate knawledge a story whic.h as irumame tîme laid you,as well as it cara be tald, by men who are competc.4it ta deatwith i. It wilt be mate suitable ta my capacity ili1 devate
the few obiservations 1 have ta miake ta a survey nat of aurscience but af aur ignorance. We lave in a smait bright oais
ofiknowledge surrounded on ail sides by a vast unexpioredregionoaiimpenetrable mystery. From age taage the strenu-ouslabar af successive generatians wins a smail strip irom thedesert and pushes forward the boundary ai knowledge. 0fsuch triumphs we are justly praud. It is a less attractive
task- -but yet t bas ts fascination as weii as ts uses-ta turoaur eyes ta the uadiscovered country which stiii remaîns ta bewon, ta some of the stupendous problems ai naturai studywhichistill defy aur investigation. Instead, thereiare, ai re-caunting ta you what bas laern dont, or tryîag ta iarecast thediscovertes af the future, 1 would rather draw yn)ur attentionta the condition in .vhich we stand tuwards three or four aithe most important physical questions wnich at bas been thc
effort ai the ast century ta salve.

This hie proceeds to do with ahi frankneis and,
as professedly a uiere lay man in. %va.iî,wth ali
modesty. What, for in.,tance, du we knuw of the
nature and origin of thse sixty-fivc elements ? We
niay dehude ourselves with words and try to be
satisfied witb mnake-believcs, but after al], the %visest
and the most ignorant stand un thes dmt level in
the presence of such a qucstiun and :iuch a mystery.

A third ai îhemr formr the substatice ai thîs planer.Another third are usefui, but samewhat rare. T'he rcmaîaaingthird arc curiosities scattered Iaphazard, but very scan-ily,aver the globe, wth no other apparent funactîr'n but ta provudeoccupation for the collector and the chemist. Sume ai îbcmare so alike each ather that anly a chemîst cao tell thcmapart ; othc.s duffer immeasurabty from eaa.h ather in everyconceivable particular. Ia cohesion, in weight, in coaductivity
in melting point;, in chemical practivities they vary in everydegree. They stem ta have as much relation ta each otheras the pebbles on the sea beach, or the contents ai an ancientlumber roomn. Vhether you believe that creatian was thework ai dciign or ai inconscient law, it is equally diffiulîtaimagine how this random collection ai dissimilar materials
came together. Many have been the attempts ta salve thiscnîgrna ; but up titi 00w they have Icir it more impenetrable
than betore.

We are tohd that the earth was thrown off from
the sun in the course of its coolings .nd revohutions.
How, then, cornes it to pass that the eements whicli
makce upthegreat buhk of the earth are not found zven
in the minutest quantities in that from ivhich tve are
assured it orginally came ? Ie don't knotv. No-
body does. The fact is there, or is said to be, but
the /10w or the wliy of it is as much a mystery as it
was when the question %vas first asked, or when 2nman first Iooked wise in carder to conceal his ignor-i
ance. .

The upshat s, as the Marquis bas it, that ail these succes-sive triumphs ai research, Daloan's, Kîrchhoff's, Mcendelecff's,greatly as îhey have added ta aur store af knawledge,have gone bu, ittle way ta salve the problem which* theelemcntary atoms have for centuries prescnted ta mankînd. fWtîat the atom ai each element is, whether t s a movement,or a tbing, or a vortex, or a point havîng unertia, whctherthere is any limit ta its divisibitîty, and, if so, how the lîmîtvis impased, whether the long hst ai efements as final, or !^herber any ai them have any commort orîgîn, ail these 1questions remain surraunded by a darkness as profaund as a(ever. The dream which lured the atchemists ita their tediauslabars, and wich may be saîd ta, have callcd chcnistry iota ul
being, bas assuredty flot been realized, but uit has nut ver been ti:
reiuted. The boundary ai aur knuwledge in thus direction ttremains whcre it was many centuries ago.

What about etherP What about thse probleni of
ife? What about natuiral selection ? Always the same

weary and humiliating reply, " We don't know."
The tinte required to devetop a jeIIly.fiàh into, say,
a man, must in any case be so prodigiously long, that
the mathemnatician and the biologist cannet agree, Sifor their data are nsutualhy destructive. The jelly- sefisb would have gone off in steam, if it had existed so0 Ilong ago as the exigencies of the biologists require, m
the earth's heat in those remote days being clearly S.too strong to give sid jelly-flsh a chance. Anid scwhat is behind al these, chemicaland other changes uli the idea of. an intelligent planner is ruled out as. th
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unscientific ? Professor Weisman, Dartvin's dis
tinguislied disciple, is quoted as saying:

WVe accept natural selectian, flot because we are able tdeManstrate the pracess in detail, flot even because w2 caiwitb mnore or less case imagine it, but simiply because w
must-because it is the only passible explanatian that we caiconceive. We must assumne natural selection tu be thprinciple af the explanation af thý2 mctamorphoses, because aather apparent princîples of explanatian fait us, and it is iiicanceivable that there cau'd yet be anather capable af explaissing the adaptation af organisms withaut assuming thhclp af a principle af design.
Exactly ! Anything rather than admit the possi
bility of design and a designer, even tbough this maj
invoive the belief in %vhat is unknown, unproved, im
probable, nay, to ail appearance, impossible.

Lord Salisbury pts this with such point anc:
cItariness that we feel wce shall be cxcused in givinj
the following somewlhat lcngthienect extract :

There is the difficulty. WVe cannat demonstrate the process af natural selection in detail; we cannot even, svitlmare or less easte, imagine il. It us purcly hypothesis aiwork No man, so fat as vie know, bas ever seen it; ai work,An arrirental variition may have been perpetuated by inheritarce, and un the sîrraggle for existence the bearer of simay have replaced, by virtue of the survival af the fittest, hi.-less improved campetitars ; but, as far as we know, no mator succession of men have ever observedl the whale process siany single case, and certainly no man has recordcd the obser.vation. Variation by artificial selection, of course, we knasvery well ; but the intervent ion af the cattle breeder and the
pigeon lancier is the essence of artificiat selectian. It iheffected bitheir action in crossing, by their skili in bringingthe right mates together ta produce the progeniture theywant But in natiiral selection who is ta suppýy the breeder>splace ? Unless the crossing is praperly arranged, the ncwbrecd will neyer came inta beîog. What is ta secure that the
two indîvîduals ai opposite sexes in the primeval farest, whchave been bath accidenîLally blessed with the samie advantag-
nus var-ation, shalllimtes, and transmit by inheritance thatvariation ta their successors ?t7aleSs tbis step îs.made gond,the modification will neyer get a start, and yet there isnothing ta insure that step, cxccpt pure chance. The law aichance takes the place af thc cattle breeder and the pigeonfancier. The biologibts do well tu ask for an immeasurablec'<parse nf lime, if theicso~anal meetings af advantageously
varîed couples tramn age ta age are te provide the pedigree afmodifications which unîte us ta aur ancestar the jclly-fisb.
0f course, the struggle for existence, and thc survîval af thefittest, would in the long run secure the predomînance ai thestronger brced aver the wcakcr. But it would bc ai no use insetting the improved breed going. There would flot bc time.No pnssible variation which is known ta aur experience in theshort time that elaps'cs in a single hIe betwecn the momentaf nîatursty and the agc ai reproduction, wauld enable thevaried individual ta Licear the field of ait competitars, cntierby slaughtcring or starving them out. But unlcss thc struggle
for existence took ibis summary and internecine cbaracter,there would bc nothing but mere chance ta secure that the
advantage iusly varicd brîdegroomn at anc end of the waodsbou'à meet the bride, who by a happy contingency had becnadvantageously varied in the saine direction at the sametime at the other end af the wood. It would be a merechance if they ever kncw ai each other's existence-a sutîlmore unlikeiy chance that thcy should resîst on bath sîdes ailter.aptations tu a lebs advantagcous alliance. But unless tbeydîd su, the new breed would neyer even begin, let alunse the
question af its perpetuation after it had beguns. 1 tbink Prof.WVeismann as justified in saying that we cannot, entber withmore or less case, imagine the pracess at natural selection.

lime wvas, and that flot so long ago, when the
belief in creative design %vas supreme. Even those
who least believed in it paid it formai homage that
they miglht tot shock the public conscience by
appearing to deny. But now, great philosophers,
or those ivho %vould fain pose as such, rather than
seemn to acknow.ledge such a heresy, take refuge,
like Professor Weisman, in a theory which requires
a. faith in the inmpossible compared with which that
in mediSval miracles wvas veritably a "wialking by
sighr," for it veruly " removes mountains." Jrear the
conclusion of the whole matter, as given by Lord
Kelvin, twenty years ago, and quoted by Lord Salis-
bury as voicing his own views:-

1 have always felt that the hypothe.sis af natural selec-
ion does ot contain the truc theory of evalutian, if evolution
here has been in biology. . . . 1 fée prafounsdly con-'inced that the argument af design bas been greatly ton muchlst siRht of in recent zoulogical speculations. Overpower-igly strang proofs ai intelligent and benevolent design liearound us, and if ever perpiexîties, whcther metaphysical orsccntific, turn us away tram; them for a uie, thcy came back
pan us svîth irresistible force, sbowing ta us through naturete influence af a free will, and teacbîng us that ail living
tbings depend an anc everlastîng Cteator and Ruler.

CHiILDR.EN'S :VA Y.

bLE.NIIJER 30T11, I1894.

T" HE annual " Children's Day " appointed by theLGeneral Assembly is approaching and theSabbath School Committee have prepared a special
;rvice for the occasion on the subject of 1:11 Foreign
lissions of our church. Sample copies are being
nailed as rapidly as possible to every minister and3S. superintendent. T4ie servic 'e is simple and
criptural, bright and instructive. It can be taken

ip by, any school without previous reliearsaI.AIU
te hymans are. farniliar, being takeh exclusively from,
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5-the " Children's Hymnal.» By the kindness of the

Foreign Mission Committee a copy of theîr report to
tothe hast Generai Assembly wliiibe enchosed in eachin parcel for the information of speakers, aiso an inter-Fe esting leaflet for qchohars, " W'hy should I contribtîte

In toF1oriegn Missions," that ougit to bepasted n their

1-ordered. Orders mnay be sent to the printer, Mr. C.C.Blackett Robinson, 5 Jordan St., Toronto, Ont., or
Cto the convener, Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, 107 Hazen

St., St. john, N,1. These responsive services are
furnislied absoluteiy frc to ail so that no school can

Y phead poverty as a reason for not enjoying the use
of them. Those that are able are expected to send
a contribution ini return, for which they get credit as
a voluntary donation: but those that cannot, or, for
any reason do flot support the work of the commit-
tee, are.none the less welcome to have them, since

*the object mainly is to interest our schools in For-heign Mî,issions and unite the wvhole church in a ser-
v~'ice of prayer on behaif of our Sabbath Schools. Itis earnesthy rc'.ummended that the congregation be

it invited to join with the schoot in the special service,Sor that it bc hehd at one of the crdinary diets of
worship Wc ask and expcct a rich spiritual bless-
ing as the resuit of our Childrens Day meetings.

KNOX COLLEGE.

fT may beof interest in connection witlithe ju.
Ibil ce services of Knox Col hege, to recalSome

points in its history that will be alike worthy of
note by those interested in Theological eclucation,
and to the many ministers in our church who are
proud to caîl Knox their Aima Mater.

Kno_ College svas the result of the Disruption in
ithe Church of Scothand, which took, place in Scotland
f in 1843, and in Canada i 18414. At that time the

attendance upon Theohagical classes %vas numerical-
Iy small, ar d thile the majurity cast in their lot with

rthe sý.parating body, the attendance upon the
classes in Knox tvas onhy fourteers the first year.
Since that time, with aIl the changes, the
attendance has graduahly increased, until Iast
year ninety-two were in attendance on the classes
an Theology alon'-, while over fifty were in prepara-
tion for entrance upon the classes in Theology.
We may naturally expect frùm the proximity of
Knox to the University, where a considerable pro.
portion of the students are Presbyterians, that the
attendance upon the classes in Knox w.ill increase
from year to year, and that the cry which is now
prevalent about the want of inen to man our mis-
sion stations will be largely met.

Knox College has been favored with not a fewmen of great practicat ability in the professorial
staff, and it is fitting that the attention of the chureh
should be called at this point of time to the neces-
sity for an increase in the staff of the college, in
order that the increasing requirements of the pre-
sent day in theological teachîng may be fully met.

It is the intention at the time of the jubilee
meeting, to secure the presence of leading repre-
sentatives from other colleges, and to show the
brotherly feeling that exists in Knox towards other
institutions of a kindred nature, but it is a proper
thing, at the same time, to draw the attention of ourp. opte to the necessity for maintaining K.nox Col-
lege in a high state of efficiency-in such a state of
eficiency, indeed, as wiii make it educationally a fit
representative, of the Presbyterian Church. We, as
Presbyterians cannot afford to take a second place
in theohogical and literary standing for our mini-
sters, and at a time like this it is proper than an ap-
peal should bc made to the chnrch so that its
governing body may be able to secure for flie Col-
lege an adequate teachin- staff.

Amongcherthings in iiew, in the Jubilee Fund
,vhch he riedsare seeking to raise, thse chief ideais this very worthy object of ivnrthiiy supporting the

position tvhich Preshyterians c. *m in regard to edu-
cation, and wve hope that the friends of Knox will
unitedly secund the efforts of those who are seeking
this desirable end. While many of the Presbyteriau
body rnight contribute their hundreds, there are very
many who might give from $5.oo to S2o.oci each>
without missing it, and a large number of such con-
tributions would ef-fectually relieve the College from
its present burden of debt.

It is the intention at the time of the jubilee to
presenit a complete historical statemetit, and we will
refrain, at present, frorn touching further "pon the'
history of the Institution. We may in another issue,
refer to some of the distinguished mien who have im-
parted instruction in old KCnox.

rvleantime, wishing .the College every success, we
would say to the graduates, Knox expect.s every man
to do-his dtty.
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'It looks a litie dreadful at êirst,' Millit decorateà with tapers, bright.tinted ornaments distinct in the silhouette thaa ini the reality

Zbe gaiff y I' cl%% dmitted; but every time you go down Yeul and bonbons. The children were alloîved The air was keenly cold, but ta the snow-

lîke it bcttcr. And wvhen you know just ta invite some of their young lriends, and the shoers it, was anly bracing *and exhilarating.

Ml MNDNLJIlSEI.what the toboggan's going ta do, you're , ta doctar invited bis young fritnds--the chil- Marjorie feit uts subite influence, and did not

-- more afraid oflii than ai skating.' dren af a number oi pour patients, who ha,' wonder ai the higha spirits ai the boys, as they

li as ma the u aaauust ut. wille Mariarie had learned teskate a litile ailittie chance ai Christmas presents otherwis, sometimes ran races or made littit detours

Vet the Guti Sticarn atbat ftows thru'ughi its toîders home by ber father's destre, and lier cousins and for whom sasi inexpensive, but welcamt across fentes icto fields, and sometimes drap-

Seems alwa.ys ta stand ai fiood.-tide t were going ta take bier ta tht rink by and by ; gifts %voire pravided by Mrs. Ramasay and pied inta tint and made litile jokes with Pro-

And the garnients lit heàped on Cra cuher but just ai present there were ton many ather Marin. lu this way tht littie assemblage (essor Duncan. Ht was ini bis masi genial

I look at thenn oiten and sigh, thangs ta do, andi the skating was not s,) soan grew ta 5rame thirty or farty children. mood, ton, and entered with spirit into the

Shait 1 ever bc alte ta grapple anuch af a novelty as these. And besides tht Christmas.trte itself, Dr. 1 quips and cranks' of the boys, occasionally

VsîRail a plie thai bas tiWîLu . cet Lhl %Vhen they gat home, jusi as tht floais ai Ramsay, %vitha tht invaluale assistance ai giving îhemr aunoriginri conuandrumr suggested

't1cre'ý; a toi) layeCr, always, oi stockings; a sali %vnter sunset were fading oui of tht prafessor Duncan, always prepareti a little by the impressions ai tht moment, andi creat-

These arrive and depart cvery day , pînk and amber sky, Narman ran ta tell bis exhibition for their enterîainment. Tht pro- ing mucb amusement when tht answer was

AndJ the ilitugs tai art ptaying 6'tluttoîi lîtion "
Also lcave without any Jetai'. mother, as usual, wbaî they hart been doing. fesser hiait a large magic lantern or stertop- either guessed or revealed-generally the

1 it. hundincthfiare restrta'Andi Effit bai a fait and gai a hump,' be add- tican for which be had, each ytar, some new latter. By degrees, howevtr, no ont knew

l3aaiedi deepi as the earth's cocene cd iucautiously. and original dissalving views prepareti. This how, the solemn beauty ai tht moanlight

Things faut ihere the first ai the autumn. 1«What t not aff tht toboggan 1 ' exclaimn- he always txhibited for the flrst timt at tht landscape sobered themn ia a quitter mooti.

Stil1t itare whien the trtees have grown grec cd MIcs. Ramsay, who wab always a littie ner- Chrisimas-iree, inîerpreting tbem as hie weai Andi in a similar way, as it aiten bappened,

There are thîigs ta br ripped and made over ; vous about ibis sport, îhough she knew hier along, with what were as goond as staries ta witbout any particutar intention, Professor

Tliere are tbinps thai g'ive outian tliear primae; huhnilkdttcide adwti e- ttcitrn h erhfr ehdgiven Duncan bad gai on bis favorite subjeci:. tht
Theren lire tnheat tasks-alt tedwwaiti-te nlre.Te erbeèeli ii

Oneee agical hta a spare un. sonably sale lîmits, wvhatever develaped cour- them a stries ai views fromn Dickens' Christ- aId days of the French pioaerrs, and inci-

Wal i cme? hal eerfa)ses i ?agt and muscle. ma aotc abe xednlpplr dent's ai tht guerilta warfare ai those tinys

1 s it cainhest Shal i every acse t ' 0, no 1 it was when tht zup-oh, dear, but tht snbjeci was atways a secret from every which hati taken place in thai viciniiy.

Like a wilt'o'-the-tvhpl it allures me; I (argot 1 Tbaî's a secret, you know, namma, ane but Dr. Ramsay, tili the evening arrived. 'We!l,' said Gerald, ' 1 shoutdn't have ah-

Like a wilt.o'-the'wisir, fades away. se you mustn't ask about it.' Tht litîle exhibition was frequently repeateti jecteti ta some of those adventures. Tht cx-

For the basket bas never lacen emttty, Mrs. Ramsay wvas quîîc accustomed ta tht during tht winter for large audiences ai Sun. citement must have been something ta make

During ait of gis hiartdeneti career, ittle unes' blunderiag attempis ta keep their day-school festivals andi similar celebrations ; up for the hardship.'

But on thr ea 1)1eet int foatSr Chrastmas secrets, andi she was verv careful buti neyer carme off with more zest and en- 'Andi wbaî grand times they must have

Wtîen tît lîahy lae its lart's aa. awy ersettrincn mysieries, joyment-both ta ertainers andi enieriain- bati,' said Alan, 1'when îhey liadt the country

____________anti ta avoidti empîing themr ta untruih by un- edti-hau it did ai tht Rambay's Christmas- sats acIlvs ahrug thtl o on wtheks ai

JAU Rirhis Reevd necessari' questions ; and indeeti decet was tre. hcaltrog tewodwh ùsf

pER thng amos unkownin tat ouseold As soon as tht growing moonlight matie gamne everywhere, and nothiag iodao in wviater

AIARJORII?'S CANA DIA N WllV'PR hn loiuknw nta oshli bui shoot il and keep themselveswàvrm t,

for ailknew thatit was consitiereti tht grav' il practicabît ta enjay going out afier tea, 'VYes,' said tht professer ; ' bui it wasn't

IJY ,AC-NS M.AULaE MACaiAa. est of ail ofi'ences. Sa she only smiled a litile Alan and jack insisteti an giving Marjorie such a fine îbîng ta corne acrass an amiba

as Norman wtnt on : ber firsi lesson in snow-shoeing, wlien ihere scdo!Iiaswtthrgusrtm-

CHAPTiEAZ l.C N iUD It's oanly a secret, you ktiow, because it's wauld be no spectators-ta speak ai-ta cd fIdaswt hi uso oa

0, tfi baw titi you do i?' exclaimed ta bc a surprise for you '-!augh aiher firstiatempis. Theirhat awaitc ha.4at na hta nymmn

Marion-, but porir Effit coutil not speak for But ?blillie ci Norman short: 'You some distance ta reach a suitable -open space tihsbnt sle wore.' e f t ft

tht sohs that shook bier ltule fratre, anti Nor- stupad boy ! can't Vou be quiet? It's noîhing at tht tastern base ofithe maunatain, and then t oan rimed Gored. 'htw h

man badl tht magnanimity ta canfess that i ai ail, mother, aaly Efft and Norman were Marion's snowsboes, borrowed for thet ure, other side.'

was partly lits fault ; that thty wanttd ta get pl3ying an tht study, anti Efl'ae fcIl and bump- were carefully strappeti ta Marjorie's macca- Ves, my boy,' tht professer weni an, 'it's

playihing thai hati been put up on tht samne ebrlrhad'sined feet by tht long îhangs ai buckskin

hagla shelt, ant ihe haJ been irvaag ta hait Weil, neyer mind, dear, let me set tht that tacti the nctwork ta tht front pari of tht very nice for us ta be eajoyiag oarselves here

Effle up ta gel if, whea, lusi as she was îaking hump i anti don't scontit Norman. Little boys sole, by being interlaceti acrass tht iasiep. trampintg oh tagbt-heartedty, with a fine clear

i clown, it tiastotgeti tht cup, andti hen Effie cari only leara hi' experience wben "'siltnce Marjorie was shawn how ber tacs wert ta rest lantiscape ail about us, and nothing and no

herselihbat falten acd bruaset iber loreheati. as golden." Anti l'i rather have him niakce au tht snow utsel through tht open2ing in tht ont ta make us aIrait. But it was qaite an-

It was a great vexation (or Marion, but she ever se many blânders by fraakness, than snow-shoe, so as ta have the nectssary spring oxther malter ta have ta stumble along amoag

conquereti it braveli', andti akang Effie up in set him in tht leasi sly. for wralirag, white she was ta take as Ion g tht shadows of tht grea. recs anti faien

ber arm, egan ta examine tht hump on ber Effat souci recovereti from ber fait, thetntw steps as possible, puiag tht foremosi foot logs, neyer knawing when you migbt hear tht

brow whte lan,%%h ha jus coe i, to, cp ws boght an eveyboy tied e blliwell ia ativance afube intier, anti keepirg tht rc o naqeue rtebatciln

brow, te Alasmen, teb bath uit c ae Btn cup-soc exasl paurt anieeya rtit epwar-boop, or be picked aff witbout warning hy

wtn t ge smehan t baheitwit. ut Marion ta gel lime te finish i. Marjorat de- snwsoseaîi aaltel wiîh each oather a niil o hd o nw h

Eflle oaly sobbed eut . tesied dressing dooits as much as Marion liketi Se as nlot ta overlap, or 'interiere,' as Alan auivsbefc1-hd o nw h

1 1 d n't ind t e h u p, M rion ii, tbutt, sht s w w ultin en let iert c usertocousaenreîouch t tht ipreferresto -shte scaîll it.s iAsi lthta isno w-shterasrashea -

cup. Witl il anent?' ont that she anti Miltie wrestttd over for thrc 'wore wtre very narrow cnes, she dit not flad prasoners within their palisaties, flot dariag ta

' Na, tear,' sait Marion; * I must lusi try whole cveamngs, aiter Effie was gant ta bed, this verM diflicaît aiter a litile practice, though io eutr teahotie gas to ul firnau exepis

te gel anoîher dont yet. Buai you kaoçw yoa taI *the:r baby' became a joke with everyboti'. just ai firsi stie gai thetuoz narraw points bc- monry, adtie asue hub iac an aemy

anti Norman have oltera beta tolti rn ati o iwsntaîs htcutb blt bint inîerlocked two or ibrectlimes, thetre-caty niteapase akeinwt
te ty Fr i Wa mo a asktha cotilbc cob'e beavy loss. Anti tht menr gjet sick cf staying

ta get dhnscown fo ay.arselves. And .. if... suItbena muaag iflOW th rnw uto ewed up in their fortifications, anti ne woati'
things for Anti ai up an a hurri'. E..... hati very deie views binrpue th oi

you hati heen goot, abedient chiîdren, the cup othsbecaiotanielrsacey which she was palîcti by ber cousins, amit r huhîe a gn esnwe as

woultn'î bave been broken.' have IcI: grateful, even ai Cbristmas urne, mach merrîment. Al ter two or ibre enneuve Ici themn bave thear way, andti hen

0O, 'Marion! I won't ever, ever tri' again . foth oibatfldl hs lte essons, however, she coulti walk qaite easiy atesaaplcyriat

she exclaimred, and yomn standin hi' since tht duîy ai dressing anti un- ant i ghtly ever the surface of tht deep snow, W~as that tht ane Uncle Norman toid me

sileat anti ruelul, looketi as penatent as &lie seta,-anti Alan deciareti that before long she woult bu rdh lc 're? at ajre

did.dressing ber doi t was ont ofitss greatesi bc able te rua as be did, on ber snow'shoes, about Hnt Plae dAre spendid Melîo-ia

Marore hngb se ovtiMaia ~ pleasures ta ber motherly lutile heari. Hap- a1tiwihapaett e ioia im- Han e; truc Chia nigh anlwt a-

a ac hnush s ht moethMarion swie puly M.arjorie batl mot any Christmas work aiMionue; rcCrsin n tadgl

nes mîih which she soo the mth stl sbbin possible anc. Insîirt

nes ih hihsh sohe testllsbbn bler own ta te; for ber faîber, who batl, even Both tht boys were quite cager thai Mar- tat olie l tbasm,'atAat atr

ira tht barri' of his awa departure, procureti « Wel 
-basm, 

adAa,'eudr

chitt, teiliag ber anti Norman thai noting aporteisfr c mnb of bais si- lorat anti Miltie shoulti accompany themr on stand how tbose people coulti give up evc:y

* was te be sait about the cap te Mrs. Ramsay ter's farnily, bat consitieraiely counstlletlMar- ihear mooniigbî tramp in search ai the Christ- îhing eIse, anti go an suffering ail tbey dit,

wbo was oui, as oi course she was ta k'now m nas spruce, an expedution ina which Geralti was fcsc e Isaimsrbesvgsa

*- nothing about il titi Christmas Day. Antid reorsrtbmlICrsms onwn joina tm. But Mrs. Ramsay thaugbt an ihs naswee1

she promiset te take five cents from Effie's cibat mile truamp naiualî tike tac bave ber

ani orans uie oad i avag, oards share in tht general interchange ai gifîs, anti ig ie (ram quic îao mch r Majori

an th prhas n ba r ofw cavwils aorit. that she migbt be puzzled as te tht sciection. inbrpresent ste of c'traiing.' Tht boys ~b o~ne-

the berca f a t-cnle tal -p wh ta tlae Sa she bait these saieiy stewet away ira ber were vtry urawilling te give cap tht plan, bew-

Mrioa's plc ra elpin ille t drea tulct'i l aa ae akt nci ever, anti Professer Duncan, hearirag tht dis' A S2>1RANGE (CLA.SSICA.L) COI.\'CI-

vith thr name ef ils anner, ail reaty for thte uaedcae btb hutlk r'D*VE
doit inteatet for a Christmas gi te Elle, bse Christmas irc- nicntiously te accompany tbem part aI the

thai Mariera shoulti bave more trne for ber For tey were te have a Chisitmas-irte way ai Ieast, anti suggestedti iat the girls The colebratcd astronomner, thba laie

* -painting. Dr. Ramsay, ihougb lit allen objecteci te 9o lusi as far as îhcy (clt able te manage, anti Ricbard A. Proctor, bas given aîrnost a

Anti finaliy. in arder ta cheer up tht two whai bc woulti humorously style ' tht maon- bc vrould escort îhem back Anti se i was scientiflc chamracter te the subject af Stranga

dewncasi chiltren, Maijorie offéret ta do sirnas regîmea af chittrera,' declaring thai accardinighi arranget. Professer Dauncan Coinciticuces by the intercatiag papers whth

whaî ubey biai beeta daity leasing ber ta do ; everything nowadays was beirag matit subser- came te Ica, anti sbortly afuer set-en the huitt this titIa pubîhebeti ila bis miscllaneous

go anti take a ride on their litîle t3boggan, vient te themr anti their enjoyment, nlways feli party set out, carrving their snnw-shocs tilt RSati'8. Most persans have, 1 suappose,

dlown the very moterate sizeti siide tht chil- ibai Christmas was mort especially tht tbey bat get iet sômtwhai open grouat. bappened now andi thon on ceincidence su

tirera uset, mn a fieldi close by. Se she biait ber - bildrern*s festival,' anti eratiavoret te malte WberC tht S120W aflartiet tbemr a coaveaiemai sîang. Bu ta scea as thn Scocdene,n

firsi expermence there, unter Aa..'s supervis au a lie ai real bappincss ta bis aima family. surface on wbicb ta use then>.cny. Btheotrgac'ndnes

1or Normana sicerine, white she, onlly a light Anti as he kncw that ont ai tht tmuesi means luItas agloos nigbt. Tht moner,more liko our Btranga dreama, are usualîy leir

wieght, sait tuckei ata tht front, malcîag bier- ai bappaness as te htlp te makec axhber happy, thara hall (aIl, bail tht brillianc'y which anly a (wîately ne denu>t unrecordeti. If now, in

sellas small as she could. As ime ail know, ho trieti te malc this an especial clemeni of winter mena cara have-sbimng front an nn- one oftii ai thil wie b, Iepce or recorda

it is geracraly, as tht Frcench say, "le j5rinier the Chrisîmas pliasm ciaudeti sky aver a lantiscape ai dazzlirag In ai tmyè pe o fxincest incl Ibs

pas qu: co:de; "adnow that she bat-net On Chrisimas Eve, for îwa or tbrec wbite. Yeî tht brigbtrr star, ait any raie, tho inçitùnt socif t meecptoa re"

"b)ralen tht ce, but-trcti tht snow-stmtes chrisumases past, bc biait Riven op bis surgeri' wece net obscured, bui shenc witb diamant. markable, but also bocauso it givos me un

she fcît as il she cotaIt ventant anoxther an a for iht evenarag, ta the celebration af the fes- like clcaraess against the deep gray'bltse sky. apportun-;ty, ai 'which 1 amr glati te avait

langer scale, wtb tess r:rvousness anti more tival andi ai tht Christmas mret. Tht boy-c The sbadows of tht lesfleis bougbs-,were de- mysoîf, of associat.ing my mne x7th tisat

pleasure tban she bat fll belorc, imben look- matie a phîgnamage ta a place an tht Lachine lineti on the pure wbite !.now as clearly ns if ai a 'very ea frioa, Mr. John 'Langton,

ing ai tht sharp incîmneti planes crcciet flr roat, xçbere- ute bat permission te scleci a peratiled on ils surface, anti tht feaihery but rcentiy psmiet away raler a ve-ay nso- -

the sippery descent. suitable yaurag spruce, wbicb imas tasiefully points oi tho plots anti spruces wenc mare fui anti activa lire unusually prolengeti.



THIE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.
Some twonty yeer8 ago, at Ottawa,

,Mr. Langton and the irriter, being bath nt
that ime in the publie service,* Mr. Lang.
ton walked onuenîerning into ny office and
aff or the usual greting said, Il<Hava yon
ever thought of thoenîoaning of the
expression in the Psalms, 'My lines
are faloen in plenant places 'l" Th~o
question was not official, but thet <id
not surprise me, as hlr. Langton, in epite
cf his onerous official duties, kept himsolf
in touch îith the world of Liter4ture and
Science and flot unfrequently interjeted
inta our official intercourse soea înex-
pected itorary or sciontifie query. 1 was
obliged te admit that 1 had nover thought
of loeig juta the strict inening aof(the
words, but threw out the suggestion that the
9lines " night îîosibly rofor to the tisher-

nman's linos. 'lNo," said Mr. Langton, «Ithe
1'lines *'arc the surveyor's linos and the passa.
age morely tucans, « I have been given a
gocly lot of land!' At leaut,'" ha added,
ilthat la the translation ln the Septuagint,t
aud the worc: oXot'îta used thore for the
surveyor'8 lines, i8 a curious ana, meaning
proporly a reod or ropa of reeds, the primi-
tiva mcasuriog liue.îî The 'word aXotavu
seenid utterly strange and unfemnliar and
1 could net help feeling thet my little
Greek was rapidly becaming less by <ieuse.
Hlardly lied Ur. Langton lbit ny office
'when I rernembered tiet 1 happened to
haie anîy office a copy of Galsfordis Hero-
<otus, picked up et an auction a few daya be-
fore, and îvhicb, for sanie unaccauntablo
reason, I lied takea ta my office inittead af
to my hopse. Thinking then ofai ou&u
and with a view ta test my rustiness in
Greelc, I taok up a volume aif(the Herodotus
and opening it at randoca struggled through
a page or tira af the quaint IlFather cf Eais
tory," when ta niy aîîazemcnt 1 came upon
fthe iollowlng linos inaua answer af the Del
pbic oracle ta (tie Licedremnonians:

roi ,icaXer -a.c8ti roi'î'to 8 ajerpýo.auoat,
81I wil-ive you to inîasureoeut with the

lina a fair land."î
Seldotu has oracular responsa caused

more surprise. Thora iras thea-otoroç the
measuring lino, thero too. theço Àcw ac&it
thie pleasant place or fair land § af the
Psasmist. 1 could hardly believa xny ses.
WVas thoreanaywhera ia the (hock clasices
so apposite a parallel passage as that
on irbicli I lid thue strangely lighted!1
Herodotur, ia band, 1 ruahed dawn ta Mr.
Langton'a office and holding out the volume
bld hlm read the passage. Neodless te say
hae was as inucli surpriscd as 1 hrud been
and said that hlie d nover maet with such
a remarkablo coincidence. Aad reniark.
able it surely iras. Coasider the facts.
Thst 1, the Deputy Minister ai the Interior,«
charged iith tho management oi the RIed
Indiana o! the North-wcst and elsoibrl inl
Canada, irbosae ducation cert.ainly <id
net includo Greek-, should have lanrny office
a Greek auther af any kind iras a jeriori r
highiy improbable ; that tho Greek author'
ahould aaywhora cotain a passage so ex-
actly parallol 'ias equrlly improbable.
Agin t.hat it should hava occnrrod to me te
look into the book for the purpose o s
tcsting nysel inlaGrcek wuasosemost in
probable, and lastly, that opening ona cf the
volumes at randeai, I sbould have came a t

jonce on this particular passage was perbaps
the most improbable of aIl.9

1 wiould niorly say, la conclusion, that
ifany classical seholar caa paint out la tho

vbcla range af the Greek classica a passage
wbere the crXGon'a and the iccLXov =<&op.

te«srreyor'a lino"' and theoIl fair land,"
11.e similarly broughit into juxtaposition.
1 shall perbaps flot coasider thle coïncidence.
1 bave r<.'crded a3ses remarliable. Until
tien 1 ahall thinlc xysefijustified la placiag

ence-B. A. Ilfcrcdit, iu T'he WeL fi
NIr. langton was Auditôr (rentrei andt tu.tfer l)cprty M inister of the Interiar.

tThe tranalation in tua Scutua&irt i&A.Gcx'<a P"<lýe.w...pet yir o.c ier..gims .to
Seca Ur. 1-.6.i

1 In the Plmyer-b<ok Ltcetranxlation l,"-Th icle hgh fallra to tae in fxir lanl.-rsalm xri.G.

ThoBa mon irbo dostroy a hcalthful t
constituti1nonfaiboay by latemporsco as '
inaniiasthy kili tliameelivcs as thoso wio 1«
ban or poison or drown thomulvoa-Shcr- 1t
iock. Un

Our t)OuIinç;folksl
A1BU YS J LRD G J.

I pledge mi, brain God's thotughts tu thini<
Mylîpsna ire or foamto drink

Ftomr alcalxolic cup uenr Iiruk
Wiîb my pure breath tobaccaîs aint
For have 1 not a rîght ta bc
As îvholesoine and as pure as she
%Vha, througb the ycars se giad and fice,
Mloves gentty ouward te mccl uie ?
A icuight of the New Chivalry.
0f Christ ànd Teuxperarice I voîuld lie,
ln ninceeu huindied, corne aind sec.

"NA NIV 1 ."

Nan,' said Mrs. Hodges, as a tail, sleuder
girl came hurriedty into the sittmng-reom,
a& iait a minute, dean. I have a letter here
from yaur Aunt Fanome ; and she says '.--

'Oh, wcI), mamma,' interrup:ed Nan, 'I
haven't lime ta Ixean ihar she says naw. I'm
in a dreadful hurry. Ilve get my reem ail
lern up, and I iraut te put il in orden betore
sceoi tlime. You can readiacte une te-nigbî
jus: as ircîl.'

' I think, dcar, yeu'd better wramt and bean
il noir,' ber mother insistcd gently ; - for site
says she is ceming te spend same weeks iith
us, and 1 ant sorry, Naany, but that meanb.-

' Oh, hennors, inamnxa 1 i knew ihat chat
menus. Il means l've get le gave up my
pretty roem te ber, and go in with Kacie. 1 do
wisb we could have a hose i<ith a bpare room
in il, and ne: make nie mole attl.jver thxe
bouse iheneven anybody conitos 1 Il s per-
fectly dreadful 1'

1 1 Luail i, dear ; Pin srry il is neces-
sary. But you musc remember you toak the
spane reom on condition that yeu weuld wilt.
ingly vacate il ibenever it was needed for
guests. Surely, you ca gel along very nuce-
ly with Katie for a few weels.'

«<Oh, but, mamma, you dan't kuai bai I
hate il 1 She cakes a haîf-dezen oais ta bcd
and tumbles around nigh:s, and pulls the
covers every way ! It's jus: borrid !' And.,
with a sbrug andI a frown, Nan floun--ed an-
grily eut ai the roou

1'Mamma,' said lîttIe ICatie, irbe had been
a silent listener ce the conversation, 1 wmli
Aunt Fannie s:ay long ?'

«'I don't know. Why, dear ?' askcd the
mother, smiling at the soeen utie face lfîcd
ta hers.

1 Because-whly, manima, il isa'î nîce a: ail
whlen Nannie roins wiîh me. She :hrews
my <allies ou: of lied, andI scolds me se.2

'Yes, dcar, I undcrstaad ; but yau musa':
mind il, Katie. Nannie does aoc menu ta
scald yen ; it is aaly ber way.'

Tixat muon Nannie came te the table witb
a clciuded brai, ate ber dinner in si lence, and
ailer the mca) mas ended, ment cap ta heu
roara, irere they cauld hear lier close: dears
angrily opcned and closed, and bureau draur
ers drain noisily eut and pushed in again
mi a bang. Hen inother siglied, but, know-
ing the fit afill1-humer mauid lbc aven ail tie
scuaner ifno ane interfered, let ber mark ilo
ahane.

The nextdayAunc Fanale came; and froin
tic moment af lier arrivai Nanate iras tic de-
vaced admirer ai Ibis ssce:-laccd wmaman miti
geatie voici: andI quiet mannen. Il iras cr-
Lainly iarely tenbe sirezt and gentie ; and foir
sevenal days Nan's abrupt morements, more cîeid decidcdly in ciieck, wile the quick f
wonds and fnetfui lobe, usually se neady in s
tspensc ta annoyance, vert seidam heard.

But ancday aliront mnang. Itwias rainy
amd caldfan anc ching, which ahmays ruadeb
Nan cross. Then she vas lace Ia breakfast - b
andI, fanding the calice antheti cakes coltI, sic 1
first scaldcd tht girl, tieni spake angrily ta
Katie, was impertinent ta lier mutien, and f
ended by rusliing off o scliool in the mars:
possible humer. After chat nothing semcd
eo go smoeclily, and mattens fell back into the
Ild way, until cen:ainly Jenalo Clark iras h:
riglit, and nobady linlien senses wauid bave sc
bougit cfcailing ler' swre:t.' et under ail4
be fnctfauncss iras biddcn a loving litant, bý
whicb exresed itself ofteni lany belpful pl
urays. She iras se truly 1-ind andtI tiugliiol n
tat cley lied came ce avenlook the caossncss, bi
ai excuse il as Nawas way. (r

But Auni Fannie saw with much surprisi
and anxiety hew this habit of ill-temper ha
grown upon the young girl, until it bade faii
te make herself and every ane abeut ber ut
comfortable. One noon Mrs. Hodges ca'n
into the sitingream, saying lu a troubleg
voice:

' Nannje, 1 wish yeu weuld go down ani
speak with Nora ifor she is feeling ver muc]
hurt. She îook such pains te de up vour cam
bric dress just as you wanted it ; and, wbei
you passed lhrough the kitchen yesterday an(
saw it on the bars, yen said you neyer coul(
wear it in the %world, it iras entirety tee stiff.î

«Oh, nonsense, mamma ! She eught no
ta mind a little ching like that. 1 koow she'ý
dreadfutty bouchy, but she eugbt te know ni
%veli enough by tbis time. It is just my quicl
way et speakingi and the dress iras ail righ
after ail. The old geese ! I didn't mean tc
hurt ber feelings; but.l'il go daim, and makt
it ait right wiîh ber.'

Mrs. Hodges sighed as Nannie left thb
reom, saying.toher sister. 1 1 do wisb, Fannie,
that Nannie was net se impulsive. She make!
a great <cal et trouble boîh for berself ané
others. Stili, she does net mean anytbîng b'
si ; for she has really a veiy wirn heart, it is
only her way.'

Ttxat evening Nan came in the early ti
Iight te ber Aunt's reem, saying

« Aunt Fannie, it is tee dark ta study, and
jusc right for a chat.'

' 1 iras just wîshing ion yuu, dear,' iras the
reply.« Your mether and 1 were out driving
this afternoon, <lown by the: Long Pend j and
1 brcugh: home some plants for yeu toaa-
lyze.'

Aunt Fannie ! Hoir kmnd ! Where art
they?' Nan exclaimed eagerly ; for jusc noii
she was very much interested in botaay.

' Over there an the table, dear ; and 1
think :they sheuld be put at ence inte irater,
as they musc be somewhat wilted.'

Nan irent quickly ta the table, wirlee ini
the dimn light she could discera the heap ai
leaves and branchcà. Grasping them i u-
pulsively ith bath bands, te carry them te
ber room, bhe suddenlV chreir tbem tram ber,
and, rubbing ber bands tegether, exclaimed
angnily:

' Fer uercy's sake 1 Why, irbat are tbcy?
Mly hands burn i ke lire l'

'Oh, inmserry, dean,' said Aunt Fannie,
gently ; 'but never mind. They arc nettles,
a-nd that is jus: a waytcy bave'. They are
a very useful plant in many ways, and yen
must nec mind it if they do stîng you a little.
Tbcy dan'c nican fa hurt yeu, Nannue ; it is
<ehe iinway' IV'

Nan's cheeks flusbed hoily ; but she bit ber
hip, and, sil.-ncly siipping the neccles on a pa-
per, canricd tbem ta the reom. Alten puttmng
them in vrater, she staed a feir minuits by the
irindoir, hall vexed with the pain in ber bauds,
but feeling a siti sharper pain un ber beart.
Suddenly she tel: hersctf felded closcly în cire
loving amis, while a tender vaice said:-

1 Vas the tesson tone severe, dean 1
With quickly filling cycs, Nannie tara cd ce

ber, saying :
'0 Aunt Fanait 1 Do you think I ami like

thc nettle ? Do yen rucan chat ?'
In the gachering tilight cbey sac dem ta-

gechcn fer a long and eansc :aik, in the
course aifirhich «<Nan's way ' looed more
hacefixi ta herself chan it couid bave evr
stemed ce anyonocise. Jus: liefore cbey sepa-
raicd Nan said canestly;

% Souncbody once said ofi saunebody chat
ber ways wzre ways af picasantncss, and ail
ber patbs mere peace'.1 thiunk chat was love-
]y.,.<Ys, dear,' repiied lirxaunt, strokiag the
(air licad as it lay on ber sboulder, * So:omon
said it af Wisdom, and many have found it
truc.'

'I k-om,' said Nan, cacching the carcssing
and,and playfuily ltissing it ; ' but jir-ec thea
somcbody said it af ye, Auni Fanit, and
1many bave found it truc., If I houglit chat,
bY trying ever Sa liard, vears froin now peo.
pleworuid say chat ame I Auct Fannicyou
musc lielp me, for it wii lbc-dneadfuily bard;
but 1 =11ltry, for 1incan tabegina rm way

o i tts vczy iglt.-I;ic a=ssc
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id l)îcturs qpîd lýIîîioral Sprîiig.-i Mlik*d tib
b Ili lîi luli e oFuiids cureo. Iii,

%Vifu Also Itcatored tu IatiAl,.
t4)(tliera.

Id Froin tho Toronto Vorld.
Id

()nuo of the ':'est ppular oflicers t. the re.
Dtcenît meeting tif the Ma-siozi:c (mid Litdge tif
is Canada %vas 11ev. L. A. Betts, of lfrockville,

se G a d Chaiplain ffr l jIJ4 j . 11hi ls
k1 iiay uà granîd lodge Rev Mr. 1Bottis tiiitsiiîao
ittinte iniToronto,. and anîuo>,g îthtjr >uiats tif
o intercat visited the Wurid ullice. It ati*is

:e natural tu t.alk Dr. WlIaa'Pink l'lIs to .îisycite lailing front tho htoute of tissât iorld-
f2tisous inodicine, and iticidentaliy the couver-
satiun iwith b<lr. Bett..,tîirned ini that direction.*
Mieon lie told the Wrld tliat lie hatltduit day
met. a u ld frioiîd whose exporioîice w:as a sist

y rcîti.tarlaî unie. Tite frieîid alluded Lt4à i r.
S John Soby, for maiîy yenrit prcofîrietir tif tisu

of the le:udilrîi tcls of Naialle, but noiw a
resident oif T.îrtisto, and proprietur uf tisu tif
the Qucen City'sli civest aund fiicst liIit-ll. i-S
the <h-anid I'nion Iltol, Ijjuh ,t.- thse t tsozn
d't. The W~orJd Ivas imp)red ith the

*Rifiry ?dr Bett..LAd, aiJut Joruîziiietltu. inter-
view 'Nr S'oby as J saccore Lime jîarticuint-i toi
lîiq case fýr jiullicatiuai. 3Mr. jtui)y frecly gî,ves
his tcstiiîîîozzy to tihe gutud donc hîIsus hy Dr.
wVlliainsa' Pink PIS. A feiw ycnrs g
rheurnutisisi vth its .uutund.îat egiun of aches
sund pains f. steud ulitin hu, anci lhe wnsforced tL, retire fritit husineî. - Fur :nibuîtli.'<'

*sai Mr. Soby, «' 1 sutffrcd and could fini<lun
relief front doctors or riedicixies. Tiso discase
was alwvays wvore ini the ,Iring sud fall, and

2last ycar I %vas aluneat cripjuled witJi pain.
fFranim y kiîe fi4,îîy slîuuldur sliot paîuîs

whilihfch liko redhot inccdlos. rîieixail îny
liînbs wrîulcl bo atTected at <.ncu. LIalf.a-do7iun
duicto)rs, une afier the omiser, tried te cure nie,
but diii nu gvud. Tlit; rliuuiiiaisuiii.'ucmed to
bce gettlîî.' worse. As I laid trucd aiiîost uvery-

>thing theaudcturs could suggcst, 1 thought. 1
would try a littIe prcscri1xîng oit ny nwn
accounit and îuuroluascd a 3upply ef lPink Pilir.
Tite good oflècts wec uîoni perceptibxle, and 1
procurod a second supply, ni bcfore these
wcrc geste 1 vas cured of «L malazl3y six ductors
coulil not put. an end to. 1 have rccuvcrcd îny
nppctite, ncvcr Icît better ini my life, and 1
give Dr. W'illiamxs' Pink Pills credit for this
tranBformnation. My ivifc, tue, ilajustaLs warnu
an advocitc a= I an. A atillorer fur yoars ahse
has cipurîcnccd tu the fullth'1e good of Dr.
Williamîs'in% aiuablc rcnîcctv, andI recoîmonds
it tuoall wemen. - Froin what. trouble ivas
your 'ita suffcring f 'as-ked the recportcr.

-1Weil, 1 cnn t. just tell you ta."si r
Solîy. Idulo.kiw îdIdî.thnsc
did. I'.' just. the saine with huili the woinen.
They ara stick. wcak, and di.ispirited, have nu
appctiteanacus ntu bc fading away. Thora la
un active disease at ivorik, but sanothing i3
wrong. That %vu just the iray with niy wifc.
Site wns a martyr to e-ypcpaia, nover itn pcrfcct
hcalth, and wir bc houaw tzo change thePink
Pilla niada in mc sho triod theni. Tha marvci-
oui improvement mrasjust.na mart-ed ini lier
caec as ini my cun, and shc&-tyç t(at bier wlxole
systt is built up. and tht thea dy.%pelsizanaxd
stick hocadaches have vaniahod. Shse. as wcli.Lq
nîyîiei, accula te ]lave rcgainod yauth. -ind 1
haveîlot. the siightcst hesitztion in prtinnunc-
ing tho remeay ana of thea most. vauahk <ldis.
cove-.ies aitiraccntury. Let tho doubters caii
and seco nia and t.hoy'<riii bc convinceda."

Theso pills arc a positive cura for ail roub.
les arising fromna vitiatod condition of tlhe
iîlood or a ahattcred nerrous systom. Sold1by
-L doalers or Iy mil* fromaDr. Williams
Maodicinas Company. llraciville, Ont., or Sche.
iiôctady, N. Y., nt 50 centa a box, or six boxes
for $.2M5. Thora arc numorous imitations and
subsVitutions uiainst irich the public fi mu
tioncd.

A. pund of fada doesn't irigli 80 xnuob
as an ounco of fact.
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taid irtuu a.:;s

'lit,''m 'i la)-au
gej iii lea-ua'>

'>wtx en Ior aut.') ijirrt boxeîs. lFor

lit, i ilà it lL.
vtlant treu'uilJ'

andshpat arr aolt %Piseu'.'a Thell.a,

arbout ya.ta fi.e1 tji,.18 U r c'. ii%tiltitlk. lii'.' iL

lit cf tidiigc,tioii itvr (limieir, or feec'ilasv'sld
()iiiigcI tlioy'ac' iii'v:iuirav for 3'tu.

'Ilc'ote niiia't, th lil tri 15iitO t
tnt' aadtlîu icksasj.st tljýIarsl l'a S oui'alraiS

Ssai tb h>ulsînif i. )u iveric,. 1 t.ZIiit'vlà.,iiit
l3oîî".à,,tliey ive' yoîail irstîi tlire'.

flendraitl; alstriis'tiisoaftii-.r.4, iiuwt.jirgttu
iaisiag isito tiîrataa. w,'iiinag

tuait 'gt5-l'ii Liropu.

Ice Cream

FREEZERS
Tee Pieks, Tee Tongs,

Tee Shredders, Etc.

RICE LEWIS &SON
(LIMITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

When wr'aing to A<lrrtisera pleaime mention

Tuix CâAA5>AP1taSurTritAN.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000.

]Four 'er Crnt rterest alolr6don deposits.
Dôbentures issuosi at four and one.bnlf Per cent

Monoy te ]end.

DEAFNESS
and Head Noi&overeomo by

W.ILSOS%'S COMIION SENSE

Thic reatot nventio 0theage
;Z.~Shn1 ,o.coifaJble. sala and lavis.

Ible.No wiro or strIns attachtasont-

Te Wrlto for creulara SEt Ya'5nKEj ta
Drunin C. B. MILLEKR, Roona 39 -xrechold
rogitton. Loan Building, Toronto.

Speeimeni
C;opies

Aziyziubcriberto TusCAAIAPta
mrmitî-, whotwould lik'c to iharo

S;p.'cimcn Copy of this pa-pcr sent to.t

friend, can Ibe.tcc-inmodteul by send-

ing us <n -i postil card the naisîc-tnd
addrc.'is to -.,çlich lic would ikc the

- j M cLa7-eýn, Dentisi
243 ronce Strer4,

Finatl&gz SI t.O slctu «b for e3.00.

O ur

C&ST.
Communion WIne

AUJGUSTINE31

hMbinei, uw.tEnbuArti .1 AtstIna*4" tsjira'

ç&M .1n 2î ,5f i s.' .lwut5. . I.l

V. . 8,tL?. traaoi", niatwa

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Branmtf'ord, Ont.
IioL. GF.RàL .%ND EXPORT &GF-%;-à

Ittattoa tM w cruba d«tiC.

]ffinarsrd' Liimcnt Cures Bixans, etr.

Rev. Dr. Grant, of Orilla. occupied hlis 1ul1 it
for thet hast time since lais vacation Iast Sunduay.

R-ev. iof Biairdl, oni Wnnipseg. recently con.
atuctsd communion services in the Marqusette P'ts-
isyttrian churcla.

Rev. lames Bllantyiîe. 1isîttaîr of Knox Cburch,
Ottawa, returnesi fraînt ais vacation recently, whlicli
was spcn: t N'anucket.

Tht Rer. Mr. bMllan, ut Mlton, ltreached in St.
5 Andrtw's ehurch, Guelpha, last Sunday. floth set
moots titre ticl receied.

Rev'%Ir. MWlrmpastor of tic Aiiserican
lresbyttrian cliurch, Montteai, lias returnesi front
a holiday itrilstu Englanal.

Tht Rer. R. W. Raiss. NM.A.. Ufencot, oceuisiesi
tettisllait sof the Centrali Presbyttrian Chuicia,
'iorentu.on isSabsîaîli, 26-11 Asgust.

Rer. J. L. bunray, Iastor of Knox Ciaurch,
Kincardine, accoînpanied isy bis daugliler. iras in
Woodstack rccently, tht guests of Dr. A. :ackay.

lIes. S. W. F"sher, Bt.A., and Mmr. Fsher. o!
Wetst l'laml>oro, reuined boneibiis week, aiter
iieir sommier vacation. spens t -ilMilisrd iBay,

Rer. IR G. Mdleia, oai Wannaîîeg, rectriuty ut
cusied the a.uit ci tht h'rtslsyterian Chiuchs ai
Grandi For ks an thteuabsence of tht pastor. Rer
.Mr. Spenet.

Tht Rev. George Grant, 1.A., I.l'.S., nus ut9
Creemort iaçt Sunday %'veeL', supjlying thbcisuipit ai
tise Rev. 1. K. llenry, sirbo s spstnding bis vacation
ut SparrîsirLauke.

Tht new Erskint Presbyterian Cliisrch. ut the
corner ofi Sheztrrn'sokc Street and Ontario Avenue,
Montre.sl. lia just tîcen complcecd. It is a taad
sontie and impssing structure.

Tht Endeavor Society cf Knox Cbnrch, Souris,
Manitotii, Rer A. 1. Drascoll astor, basunuden
tuken tic suppssjt o! a native sourlent niissionary in
sth Ilunan titl. China.

Rer. 1. Il. McLaren treached a sermon on n-
fant taptsm an the'tsbytetan churcs, lBrooklyn.
!ast Sunduy atiternoon. to a large congregation. Tht
sobjeci 'vas abiy handlcd.

Rer. G. D. ilsyne, Mý.A., cf Pembroke. accent-
ly visitesi bis parents ut Kem;stviile, and wilt
thce r iechesi twice an tht l'rctbyterian Churcli.
Hle s a paiticlarly farcefut Speaker.

Tht Alienford Presbyterian Chu.ch, whaeh bas
lierra unâcrroing renairs, n'as tc-apeaicd last Snnday
Rr. Dr. Waiîcs, u!tQOwen Sound., andl Rer. Mr.
Kijapen, of Tara, cadia conductcd a service.

'het Rer. Dr. Arms:rong. pasir f St. Pant's 1
l'rcsby:erian churcli, Uttan'a. lias retuîned tu tht
cty aller a few' 'eeks' holiday spent En the Mari'
timet Provinces and New 'Engiands ses oast.

Rer. ltonathan Goforîh. tht returnesi missionary
faonts ilnan, China, dlivcrcd an address ast Fii.
day in the 1'resbyterian Church i utNpiar. Ilt
occu1shed thetilulatcfSt. Andrcw's Church. Strath
roy, on Sunda>'.

Rer. Principal MueV'%icar, B.D.. LL.D.. of
Montreal. s expettesi t0 preach ut St. Andrews
Churcla, Lindsay. on tht second Sabbath ci Sel)
tember. A greut lieut as in store for al Who msay
isc able Ita bear uim.

Tht contruet for tht e rwPreshytenian Chnrch
inActon bas heen u'vwarded taiJohn J. Lawison.

Waotk bas conîmencesi. Ticetbrick- 'vcrk, carpenter
'vork ansi plas:eting 'iii cait:5, 63 ; tht seats.
p'ulpîl, ttc., $900; glazing, $zai.

Rer. William Patterson. pastor ai Cool'cs
church. Toronto. anal is ivilec are in tht aid country.
Their reistn bas b:.n dclayed b>' the serions
illnes: oni11.s. Ptterson. Ir'vîlI bt sotit:lime
berfore shcE s abt ta bc brougbt back'.

Tht fanerai of tht laie Robent BIacktun, cf
Ottuaa. ho <ied in LiEverpool. 'vas consuici ut
the capital reccntly b>' Rer. James Ilalantyne, as-
sisted b>' Rer. Dr. 'Moore, Rer. J. NMacirane andi
Rev. R. F. Knowies. Tht deccased, a proninent
citizen, is grcatiy latnenicd.

Thtelrestytians of Il'rscoit have cntciftht
prettiest eburches. architccctaatly, in the Ilavince.
It i- unique in design, andi, initrali y, is very
com'..rtaly arrangeai. A hatnssonat pipe organ,
presenti tainthte ongî'cgation by a illo'v'parish-
ioner, adds mnch tu tht general cffect.

Mnlt. Sanuei Glasgow, 'bo bas aresided in Pics'-
eott for avc hall a century, <ied ihecre zrecnl>'.
She 'vas an estecmcds member of tht Prcshy;ecriant
congregalion. 11r. James Sicat, bier pastar.
pneachcd a sermon in 'vhich hie puisia a wclldecerved
iiîute ta tht lire ansi characctrofithe deceased

It as tIolbt egtted tiat the Rer. Thns
Seonler, of Si. A-.drc"w Chutch, andi Rer. G. B.
tcig. of tht West Pzeshytian Chrch. Ncir

W~estminst havt resignesi. At a e=cent meeting
eti l'resby ery. tht former 'vas laitover ansi tht
luttercaus accecîl. Financitl difE-culies are saisi
tu bc tht cause of bob csgntins

Rer. Gilbert C. Patrs4in, oi! Embro, occupiez
a praminczat place in thet adi,ation and affectieof e
bais peeople. Wh'cn bce:andl basvite returnesibonnc
recenil>', aller speneiog a fi w treciEn thtMuai.
lime Proinces, this tact wri 'eli dizplaycsl. Tht
mcml'eus ofithr cogreg.ation assembltd e<n mci tn
Cive hissi a fitir.g greeting. la tht -absence cf tht

it. r.Slcox :hamgh ilncss, M. D. R. Ross
wra appointesi chairman. After tht cbairîaris te.
mark.s Mr. andI Nrs. Patiterson 'vrca=lesintesthe
pliforan, ans Mr. 1H. C. Ros icras thlac dadra a1
'velcome. Rer. Mr. Pattemsn rtsponded in a Icel.

Thse Rev. T. F. Fotheringhami writes: i
order ta enable members 01 the Central Asiensbly's
Sabbatla'school Comimittet ta take advant3ge af the
sîseciai excursion rates offtisc Canacian Pacifit
Railway, on Sejtember the saab and xîth, the
meeting called for the 5th of that montîs s pot'
poned ta the 12th. Saine place and houe.

The secent appointaient of MIr. D. Chishiolni,
',.C.. of l'art Hope. tu a jisdgeshils is one that
ranelts with siniversal commendittion. Judge
Cbishohas liai becis an eider and S.S. superin.
rendent in the First l>esbyterian Ctîurch, l'art
iiope, fur many yrars, and in bis removailran the
town local Presbyterîanisns loses an carnest and an-
tlligent wth-.er.

Rev. John MIcEwen recentl; cùnduc'cd normal
classes nt Windlaam Centre snder the auspices of the
Provincial Sabbath School Association. WVlile
ilicie hlieas the guest of Mr. James Edgewortha
The four meetings held wert imrnenscly successtsal.
a niarktd degrec of interest beini! evineeri utcadli.
Rev. R. Leitch, the Iastor of St. 4Andrewv's Churcli,
is loing a gaod work.

The Rev. Josepsh Iamilton afliciated in Knox
Church, St Thiomas, duiing the absence cf tise
pastor. Rcv. J. A. Macdonald. la a noe recived
from tht sec.'ireasurer ai tht conpregtttion, il is
said : 'Htiepieaclsed with great accepitante, con'
ducttd the prayer.nleetings 'ill vira and markcd
ability, uand in lis past.oral culis worn tht hearts of
thusit whum lit met by his simple earoestness."

Rev. Dr. MNowat, of Queen'*s College. Kingstonr,
occupîtai tht pulpit of %Vntwvorth Presbyteraan
Churcli, Hamilton, on a recent Sunday. lie preach-
cd interesting sermons ta deighied audiences. The
church wias wtell f'llesi ut the cvening service. whcn
tht aged mînister spolce catnestly on God's plan oi
saii'atîon. the heauttes of tht Christian flet, the
horrors of an rternal deuit), and tht grea:ness of the
sacrifice madle te secure for a lost worid freedom
from tht bonds of sn.

Tht orgau question is agitating tht peope of
Knox Church. Ayr, just now. This is the aniy
cht.irc.h sa tu l'aras Piesbyttry wthout an orgara,
and 'viii doubtless not enjoy tbat distinction long.
Thtejptople of Knox Churcb ncver do anyhing by
liaIres. L-ast fait they tviped off the church debt cf
soine Saôoo an ont cllection, and 've uodtrstaod
that thoîse cking a musical instrumentt expcct it
wili tac placed in tht church wtithout uing any of
tht congregationai fonds.

On learning ihat the congregation ai Tisaune.
furd h2ds modcrated in a cali te thet ev. W. Robeit.
son, o alaslinch. a meeting of thteiders ansd
managers of the latter chuich 'vua held on thet s3 th.
ta consider thc situation. Neatly ail tht members
'vert prescrit, and aiter conference thcy unanimously
requea:ed thrir pasisîr ta reanain tith them. Mr.
Izoberîson, an rceîving sa hearty an expression of
gond 'viii and so s:rong a dcsire ta have bini remain,
requestcd tht Tlsameaforsi peaple ta prasceed no
furîher with th cul.

The Ladies' Aid S.-ciey. of Knox Church. Leth-
bridge, N.W.T., reeently heid a mos: enjoyable
and succrssful sgarden party at the residencetaf
MeI. . 1). lligînbotham. Not theleast isîcasant feat-
uirc of le evcnt 'as the preseniation o! a purse of
$70, to '%ls. "McKililop <iife cf the est eemed pastor,
Rer. Chides NIcKiilop, B.A.), by tht ladies ai tht
congtegatian, uecompnitd witb au appreciativcly.
irorded atddrcss signet) by %lerdamts M. Kirithans
andi R. Rîplcy. Afler meeing al expenses, the
procecdis o! tht cvcning amoun:ed ta 59S.Ss.

Anniversary services 'vert conducted l)EnRiver'
side rreshlyterian Church on Sabbath, Atagust 26th,
by Rev. Geo. Sutherland, clet:f Landon Ptsby'
tery. Tht chuich 'vus 'veli (iiicd on each occasion.
No service %vas held that day in Guthrit Chureh,
Mellboutne. A la'vn social 'vas held on Monday

cvcening, August 271h, ai tht residence ai MNr. 'Mal-
colins'-IcGugan. wvhen, in addition ta vocal and in-
situmental musir, execllenI auslesss vert given la>
lIes. Suthertiansi. of Fingal ; Zitr, ci Msandi
tht pastor, Rev. R. Stewart. Rceipts vcetavcz

For saine time tht Willing , 'a:kers aif Cokc's
l'resbytian church, Kingston, have been engared
in maling clothing for the tiro childien 'vhona îhey
arc hlping tan suppnrt in a mnission home. Lest
Tuesday night a large number of peope gathcred
in tht $unday Scbool rotin Ita" sec Rainva Bastien
and litlc Tokcatr." %V'hat tbcy did sec 'vas t'vo
lings:on chilsiren arrayed in thetmnens 'vich

thesc interesieg convetitsfroin pagansm arc short-
1>' ta assume. A short prosgramm.ae cf music aras
given, ansi Rer. S. Hlouston, . w'vo aecup'acd
tht chair, gave an explasator>' addrcss.

The ,Ç:yrer .ru reports tht Rer. R. Pauge
as meeting: with muueb succss in bis wntk in con.
nctiion 'vE:h tht Preabyteian Churehi theme.Bc is
appos:d Iot raising mocey ro.-. church purposes by
IpaTas, strawkhmr festivals, ec., but in aider ta
aid in iviping off the church debi on a tccent Sab-
bath he prcachcd an thte sbta of"Christian
Gîtng," andi thens asked tht prople for a frcee.aill
affeinr. The follo'ving Losd's Day avctIwo
thturasnd dollars 'vas plaecd upon tht plaite.A
number have -.et yet subseibesi. andsil is believed
'vhen al %hall have Civen their ail'cing tht amout
'iii rcacb 2sa..

Thtel llsino'vs building in whicb tht ïcongre.
galion af Erakiet ebhuîch, Z -cntral. bas worship'
pesi (or suoxny years. whirh bas; scen the iristra'
tions of Dr. <.ibson. '.I. Black, Mr. Jordan aud
Mc. Mowatt. andi in 'wicb hasi b.-en htld any
im.portant nmeetings und! conventios, 'vilibec ccli'
pied for Ibn last time b>' thtecoogregatii on Suis.
daY, Sept. =3-.A commrrunion ervkt "iii bbels
in tht morning, andi in tht creuitira geutrzl =-v
vice of thazsiriuLvig 'ill talce pace. It bus bhen
decide Ito wk thecformer pastoozf tbe-pre

danDaw'iTorntosud b~JR 11rM. fllc'k,mnw

OId
Diamond
Jewellery

It frequentty halaptnsi that & piece cf
Diamond Je'veilty whicia bas becOnIe

~' passe may tither with or 'vitisout
tut addittiun o! sc'v sones, be 50 cre
modelled as ta become "-a tiing 01
beauy and a joy borevet."

WVtia ourimmense stock cfP recious
stones. gnsi or own special desipner on
the premises. ive are in an exceptioniul
position ta furnisîs close estirnates fur
joît snch wark.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor, Yonge & Adelalie Sts.

The sixth anmiversary ai the induction of t ne Rer.
V. I. l ie. B.A., into the pâsî..rai charge of

Boston church, Esquesing. 'vas celebrasco on Sib.
bath, Aug- a6tb. Speciai sermons 'vert preached
by the Rcv. J. C. Smith. B.D., of Guelph. bath
morning and ening. before large and attentive
congrealaons. In the msnrg sermon Mr. brnith
brought ont very happily and forcihly the duty and
privilege of the peopleto help their pastor in ai] de-
partmcnhs o! is wotk. 'flc thcevas taken flor
GaI. vi. 23,"1Bca-r ye anc another's burdens." 'fThe

evenling sermon 'vas a theoughtfui discussion of :bce
Constructive and Destructive in Christian Chat-

acter," ftoum batt. xxiv. 2. On .MNonday cecning
foilowing. a social mecting of the congtegation 'vas
iield in the manie grounds. The vocal solos of
Miss jessie Bruce, ai Almira, and the violin solos of
Miss Aice K'err. ofTsioronto, in which she 'vas ar-
companicti by ber sîster, 'xere much enjoyed by the
company present. Mr. Milnc's six yearC wtr ni
Roston church bas been successful in the higbes
sense. =s is evidencesl (rom the harmxontious and
earnest spiuit whieh prrvades the cangregatioz.

For Braln-Workears, thie Weak and De-
b1litatecl.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Besi
Remedy for relieving Mental aind
Nervous Exhaustion ; and Nwbcrc
the system bhas become debilitzaîcdI
by disease, it acts as a general tonicj
and vitalizer, affording susteruance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadeipi;]
Pa., says. Il av "t itla togecaotei
and naost satisactoey rosuits in dyspepis
and goncral derangeceent of the cerebeal
and ucrs'oues yztems, canaing debility and
ezbanstion"

R'vmiord Chemteal1 Woahs, 7reovldease, N-

lowa-ro of._Stbstito«anadImitionL.

I MIAMIL-
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There Was a unite i meting of the Presbyterian iSIR TUS, ARRIA GES AND DEA YIHS.jCofgeRations of East Oxford and Blenbecim field NOT XEXIN FURLINIL4 2-CENTO.in the Blcnheimn churcla on Nfonday atternoon. Auk, 
______27th. Rev. Dr. Maekay, of oodstoek. peesided.- 

-Thec purpose of the meceting was tu clioose a Itastasr. MARIAGES.the congregalions biaving baecn vacant since tige At thme residence of the briale's fatber, b? thedeathof their lait pastor, Rev. D.NI. lrattie, RZev. DuCad Currie, B. D ,uon Aug. 24,.a894,JfaillesPli-B1. There was a large attendance andl the utmust Dunaldsun. of Montreal, tu Agnes, daugbîter of INI.unznimity prevaîrd. Ont>' one name was mention. John Scott, oai eth, Ont.cd, flittfaI r. A. C. RCCvey, tlie Vounlg [marsfl to At the eiec ftg rd' .rns oilflias been preaelaing filtre for lie lest four mthsftlI. Avenue, e res 2id 89o1.tb y thridcs .arnt W.0 Rpl
'Il. Revs bas als reccived a cal flom Lakctield. un -,BAu., Dad, W.94 hy eofBrev. W. ROntario. lis decision ill flot bc known sliii1tle Nuiis Wakl. I i.'seconid~V aite o Air.uhcai isregularly presented ta bim nt the next sillet.-'l'huas 'e eoddagîra c

W i L R E DUC E ing ote Presbytery. laSun:yithcFrs:t a . hrsdnefte

VOUR Presbyaterian Cbtrch. I3ruckville, l'eacbed an adt. Fmiuhra .of PilotMun,3,theUiev
1 s. Lmirable discouse onteubiStabesft slu Aton lswn o raklnCentre. Que.. ta Mary E.,H U E O Ogleanc(1 romtflicelifeaof lion. C.F. lraser. A njuncture hie said : Il e woulcl think af bina as cîdles' da «-her of r~ James Campîbell.HO SpODiiomoted, as advanccd tua bigirer station anI sur. DEATIIIS.rotnded by more congenial spiris. At thre Centit At No. i ltedfurat Road, the residence utflierADO R ~ci that personality was faith in God. Mai. Fraserlrt~ nlwUcwsarlgasmn e !v buh r ci e.W.SBalinbrSt

more profoundly t:ian lie :ogarding tirose c J.e ynak~ze LuG~r~ONE HALFvotion ofIsiis e:steemed lie %veretirhe marsi(esîaliun
ai a sacrcd lame whici glowed withi..'irate uic uninîan of tire sanie design. *b ulig

il is txpccîrt, wilIl bc completeil about tie end ofRev. Dr. G. L. MiacKay. tire Furniosa mission. the t>esenit year, andali nt ite neigirborhoud

A Mr. Alex. S. bMaeKa-y, nc.ar Woodstock. Dr. Mac- Thre most important question the Legsla.Kay's children arc beint! cducated in a tafivate tr ilbe 11(1 uonta discus i ts t tsconerb andai ae msktng satisfactory proe turilecespn usaa e(,w) ~~~ __ in thi rg stud iesadinaqiin nuld.e ttesession wilbc that ai dykmng. Thre flan.CD E=Englisir langtaage. Kaa KIu is also matcring lt coevîr Worildunderstands that *lie Gavera-o t- - Englisb tangue tliorouRghly andl rea iatn ment iftenfi ta secure the services trot only afh imsell toaail atber kinds ai work whicbh h iarIsng0up. Iefore ire returns wilb Dr. lac'ay tago . the best local talent, but af experts experiencedv mosa, Koa Kuu will learo th at a!printînZ, spenad- in such work in England, Holland, the Eastcm) ing sorie lime at il. It is tire inten tion tu take a Indies and an the Mississippi River, in orderpintini! press back ta tire island witits iem. Dr.rJ a}Cysran rinl ilCi= maplaa~ ta tboraughly investagate the conditions in3 0and safe trip ta tlic landl af thee beather. this vatley, and bc able tbereby ta prepare ansaeto a ecnl aeo it ata e. intelligent, practicable report an the feasi-ci ~Principal Grant, of! Queens, laid the inundation biltyof m aking thre delta, and law lands sut-O t Thre proccedangs ivere ai a niait interesting character.
IThre recipts an the occasion from ail sources reach.-d lished, an d data submitted as ta the Probable Etire liberal sum a! $650. Mrs. (Captain) Farienger. of case, the Dominion Government watt be asked- - Marrisburg. watt contrabute a handsoiae icmouaal ta co-Operat:i ceewihi ruhsz c windaw. The ners building will tbc 55 x 77 andlaei cee iihi ruhoctagonal in shape. Stone and ccd lpressed brickwtrimneipracet iewoePo&. ill bc used in the walls. At thre nnrth-east corner vince.ré ~will bc a iquare toiver with round buttresses at each 

F
>,I corner, tire towcr rising ta a ireight cf SS (cet. Threr P u>. = scats wiII bc arrant'ed in circular ionm, tire seatingcapacity a! hie auditorium being in tîte neigirbar.QC -. t. b Ti 0.Ihe basement undOf40-rder the scirool

moanis will bc ftted up for a litrrasy, kitchcn and
tea roara. Thoa ceiling and vwainscoising oi thechurcir wli bc finssbed an polisbed asb. Thre stylei ûfaithe architecture is Romanesque. and thre build-.________________________________ ing k said by tirosse wha knoiw, ta bc the anly ane
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*Tho Ina jiOrt,-ncc Of PUrîlylaag Vire blood cars
nOt ho vercUliiato-d.for %vtl:out pure
blood you cauhot etjoy gouat licaîtll.

At tilas Sasotx narly cev*(ry 0110 needsaa
good iaaadlctelaio t irlfy, .talizc, adri ili
dao bîood, arad id i arî:rIala wurtiy
your confildenace. It Es laccillar liitlihat It

Btrecitlicts aud blds uj t lie sysNtell,, creates
att tîa)etitc, atarI uiaes Ilie digcstiln, %whlle
Iteradicates dtease. <IvoIlta trl;tl.

1100d':1 s I a II. S llb y tldrugg[sL,
Preparard by C. 1. ilIod & eu., LowcIt, Mbabs.

900 Doses Ogne Dolilr

INXURPORAT!D TORONTO tMOLOW.ALLAN
1113 . o mia. - -

twIU FISHER - - Muticaul »rector
17wr'er8itY Affil1ataan for I>grcs n Musi.

drUsf.? und7e:,d ra tdua tIng eCuor.c...

thr ia dirnellts 9', Oraduaarion.

G0 1I I E A S 0 E . o E > E » S F I T . a l a , lI r aI .

NE IANI) IIEISEI> <.LENDAZZ g 0 1112-

ausution. arot readty. tii:altrat ave.

'0N2SERATOI . CtOQL F ELOCITIO-t,
(Hi. N- Shaw, B.A.. Principal.)

Etauin aaùC069-pn Sp. LýSAMSON, KENNE]DY
__EGRA FNYDRY GOODS HOUSE 0F CANADA 19IRISH LINENSDO MESTICMANUFACTURESIRISH INENSDEALERS IN 01ISI

MOTI?0-" WE ALWA.YS LEAD; WB NEVER POLL0W."-Registered Trade Mark.

It is %vitlr plca1surc we traticc the imark-col increcase ini the irautuhier of pursons Itten(iisilthe Sî i-arnîa illilrcrv- Opelings. aad clrottîcle the fact
that siever before in the history of aur busilless ha.ve so nrranly buyers beenl secs]iiincrurw'arc!îotîsc chring ats' carresposud;îg season. -)tur efforts to ncct the itrcrcascddezatî ofau nucrets lintsforFrehSeaonaleand Attractive Goods havc attet witil appreciation, and wc <icsirc to express our gratification ta hlatv fricuds who thrranged aur WVarehouse, anrd ta assure thcni that we wil parc na paintol stilli furtlher nierit thcir valted support. XVc have lhad visjtîJeproof

tuat Our Autuman Oireu]ar has been alrcadv doing its work in the mranv Letter Order chv eeva o u pca ie.Oi iclri clwrh h
attrintion atai perusal oai i crchaniit- visitilg the cîtv' durinz 1&XllI II 'rîN VElEKS. Ail cicntic nts have soiimctitsgfrc!ha itoa frer,.11)(1 aur stack is fîîllyarredl in cvery lisse.«

a~We have opened out our first shipment of CHRISTMAS NOVwhich wil! be found to be more than usuiv attr2i+>hi;,r
A GEATDROELNTUESI'Special Announcement 

RAPRICE or COLORED COTTON GOODS
WVc are first in the field to annouiice the fact that the CanadinNi.tifactsrcrs ai Cotton Goods lhavc tiade a redluctiat in ii e prtcc i .O heclkedShirtings, Denjms, Cottonade, Flannelettes, etc., and arc dcterimincd flot taltlwIll tis markect to Ihc flondegi with Foreign Fradtîcts, but h-ccp -'Canada forC2ntditîs." WeJ arc now preparcd ta giv'c Astcunding Quotations.

44, 46 and 48 Scott Street,
TORONTO. 15, 1 7, 19 Coiborne Street.

25 OLD 'CHA.NGE, LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE CANADA PRESB'YTERIAN.
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People WIio a

Weigh and Compare r
Kzlow and get the best. Cottolcile, t
the nev vegetable shortelling, lias c
wvo a wvîde and wonlderful poptu-
larity. At its introduction it was r
suîbnittedto expert clîemîsts,PrOfli:
nent physiciails and fanions cooks.

Ail o f tlies pronounced i

a nattural, helthfui and acceptable
food.product, better than lard for
every cooking plirpose.C

The success of Cottolenle is now
a nutter of history. Will you share
luntlîe lbetter food and better lîelth t
for which it stands, by using it in b
yotur home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5
potind pails by ail grocers.COMadeo nly byC

T he N. K. Falrbank

Comnpany,
Weliiaion and Azan Sts.,

MIONT!EAU r

WC Wanz'
iiore subscribers for 1

"T/teCanada Prcsby-

leriant" iii yoitr local-

il1'. Witk yotr help

zwe Caligel I/z cn, and

wll pay yozt wcll for

yow- work. 714iteJor

.Address

flic Canada P7rcsby/eriani,
_7~ordaiz Stre et,

Toroilto.

FREE!
.-. Wc ditécîspecialattîn-

M'lmlion ta tthe followixag xc-
makablesiatemeflt

For oeany yeais 1 saal-
fetcd rom caaTauh of the
headandthroat,which de-

s:racdmhearragawlfor
twenîy.firc yesrs 1 was so
deaf that I coula not un-
dcrsiaaad conrerstion et
aIl. Could not hCar a

Z' cdock stike by holding

tried cvcry lccawn temerly. ara naîhink, had gvcn
mie the slighict relief. I obaincd Dr. Mloorc's
ttcaimrnft, and hzd flot used it tla:ce wccks col my
lcainz bcgan o b inprovc. and =-.I1c=n hlaaxcom-
mon contcersztion actais a zoom ilabott dfbcalty ;
cao licar a clock sirike in an adjoining zoomi. 3o (cet
aw-ay. ih thecdoor clascd. and 1i îlink 1Tam entiîcly
cired and %ny bcatirg 1pctmancntly rcsorcd.

Enal %t)Cot.r-%IAN, bMaizc. lKan.
MecdIicrfor Tiarce 3bonthe TrcaimCni Frer.

To introdccc ibis treatanent and pvc bcyond
doubt ibax it j: a pnsitirc curc for Deafiac%, Catarali,
Tb:oal :nd Lunig Discase; I1 will, for a short time,
iend Liedifles for ibte îc o:hltd eiatincot
fice. Addrcss.

7. Il Moolzx, M. r-., Cincinnati, 0.

Quarrclling about creeds ougbt not to

tako tho place of care concernirag deeds.

" My Optician," of 159 Yongc aL,

says that xany go cailed liervous disesses
arc caused entircly by tofecltve vision. Go
and bava your oyca properly tclsted, frec of

charge, at tho abovo addroms

1'
A new churcli has been buiit at Clogher,

Ireland, at an outlay af £i,35o.

Professer John Stuart I3lackie, it is said,
eau repeat nearly ail of St. Paul's Epistbes by
heart.

Annie S. Swan recently opened a bazanr in

aid of the Kirn U. P>. Churcli debt, which
reabized £551-

The British Museumn bas no bess than 700
theological bocks ivritten concerning the
creatioa af the world.

Rev. Dr. Mackintosh, for 45 Venrs E. C.
xioister of Buchanan, Stirlingsbire, ciied at
raynuilt, on ioth August.

The Cpief justice ai the. Court of Japan
iA a Christian and President ou the Young
Men's Christian Association af Tokia.

The Frenchi officiaIs in Madagascar are
btlieved te be daing their besita discredit
B3ritish missianarits and cause the natives ta
resist their direction-

Tht Pope is instructing the bishops in
Brazil tri make provision for the better educa
lion of tir cbergy, whose ignorance, lie de-
clares, is causing many evils.

Generai Booth's Rtscut Farinet Hadîcigli
is bearing fruit. Up ta tht prestrit no btss
than 14 tons af strawberries grown there havé
been sent ta the London market.1

Dr. Thorne, a native cf Barbadoes, and af
African blood, lectured lately in Largs Frec
churcli in advocacy af tht formation of a
calony cf West Indian aiegrots in East Central
Africa.

Tht total production of gold last year ini'
Queensland was 616,940 ounces, an increase
on that oi the previaus year cf a ,_i2 ounce5.
Queensleand ranks nexitat Victoria in tbis
respect.

Rtv. G. H. C. Macgregor, wbo recentby
cntered upon bis ministry ai Notting-hilb,
London, under such bopeful conditions, took,
his share af work at tht Keswick Convention,
and is now taking a holiday at Ballater.

Tht Duke of Argyll, who owns tht isband
af lana, wili net allow anyoe there ta kecep a
public-bouse. Tht residents are in a very
happy stale, for no policeman is necded, ai-
thougli several bundred people ive on the
island.

Arrangements have been compltted for an
English edition of the late Professor Dili-
mann's writings, Messrs. T. & T. Clark, cf
Edinburgh, baving secured the right of trans-
lation. His commentary on Genarîs will pro-
bably lie tht flrst ta appear.

The demolition af Govan Fret cbîarch,
btailt in 1843, bas brought t i lit in tht faun-
dation-stote copies cfia number of Di'stuption
documents, soîue old coins, mdedallions and
tokens, and a bust, in bas relief of Chalmers,
which is in good preservatioli.

A Presbyteiiafl Churcli Convrtss is ta be
held in Belfast the flrst vreel, in Octohea-. Tht
speakers will include Drs. DorIs and Laidlaw,
ai tht Fre Churcli ai Scotland, Dr. Orr aand
Dr. Donald MacLeod. Professor Macalisier,
ai Cambridge, amangst ailiers, will represent
the Enlisb Presbyterian Churcli.

The galleties, rooms, staircases, and balus-
trades in the spire of Ulmr Cathedral, tht
highest storie structure in Europe, bave just
been cornpleted. Tht spire riscs a6ft. hîgher
uban thase ai Cologne Cathedral, and was
flnished structuralby tIret Yeats Ugo , ncccss
is possible ta an open balcany ecda-ding tht
spire 450ft. from the ground.

An aId leader and trustcd adviser oi the
U. Il. Church bias been remnvcd hy tht deaili,
ni the age of eighty-twn. af Dr. R. S. Scnti.
Home Secrtry acrifus. Born in T'il = Dr,
Scott spt.nt bis eatby vears aifniinisteial scr.
vice in Englar'd, and look an active pzrt ir
tht union afi S76. Aica- crcssing the boa-dci
be fIlled tht office of Home Sccreuarv foi
îvrenly-oflt Yeats with conspicunus abilitv,
Ht was elecied Moderatar in 1883, and si.,
Vears Iaterta-rrd (ram active service.

The npeninz by tht Queen ai tht bazaa
wahich was held ai Balmoral on the 29tb ani
.3atb Augusi, in aidai tht building fondofaib
new dburch at Crathie, %ças a mosi clabnrti
fonction. Tht Qoen opencrd tht bazan
on th: flrM% day ani Princess Louise an ih
second day. Staîls were held by ith

;Princesses Louise, l3cairicc, and Victoria a
bSchleswisU-HoIsteif, and by hic Durhess c

Connaught and tht Duclacss cof Fife, -wbo. %vit
tht Duke, çerc gur-sst aBalmoral duînn

1tht (onctioIn.

The torture a1 dyzpepsi aad sick- benç
Eacbetho a agoiigiîn udpain af sal

rhoum, are = nocdby Hiioo's Ssamperihu

il
A Garman inventor hue davised a new

kind af thermoniotor in which tabullisjete
biemployed, intead af mercury or alcohol
ae at ppsaent. The advantagea af the euh-I
etitutian are eaid te lbc nunioroue., In the
firit place, taluiol is a liquid of dark color,
îvhich would render tho column more easily
seen; eecondly, tho freczing-point and bail.
ing.paint of that liquid are far apart; tlnally,
itu prieceie notsea higli as that of mercury,
and ite manipulation dace not preeent amy
danger ta tha e îliai Lbo theorkmen.

Taranto, 28th November, 1893.
Deer Sir,-

IL je with mucli satiefaction that I
learn that you have decided ta ctablieli a
branci office in Toronto, belioving au 1 do,
thet the marea îidely your Acid Cura je
mae knoîvn, the greater iilil ba the grati.
tîîdo accorded ta you for the relief axperien-
ced by inany enferere in Canada. WiT bave
uued your acid for aver eighteen years, and
arca naw prepîîred ta emate that it ie worthy
af a place in every feniily. We bave found,
it thoroughly sase and effective and have '
commended iLta namany-for which wa have
been tharaked. WVa wieh yau aucces ain
your new quartera, au we loch sure your
eucceus %vll bring relief boeaau iL bae ai-
ready donc ta large numbere in the old land
and other cauintries. Mucla wibl depond on
the patient and perrevering use of the Acid
au set forth in yaur little biookr.

ALE\. GILawY, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
.JUiTS & SONS.

Official figures jet puliieed confirai
the gentral impres8ion Lliet horee-racin, ie
becaming inecasingly popular ia France.
Thea number ai rac e-cours.-e tbogbout the
ccuntrv as now 280. A year aga it wae
272. Race-meetings hava incrpased during
the sanie period tramn 645 ta 669. The in-
crease an tlae total val aineoftlh prizes bau
been more than £40,000 sterling, the eggre-
gaeof the prizr.s now sniounting te canai-
derably aver.2400,000. In round numbers
the followiaîg are the amaounta eupplied by
the diWcerent contributors :-The Stete,
£22.000; the Dcpartmentai enthorities,
£9,000 ; racing societies, £360,000 ; towna,
82L2.000. and railway carapanie and other
bodieai, 215,000. FPatracing absorbe about
anc-hall the total, and ai the other hall
rather bs than four-flithu gou o s teeple-
chrising, and ratiier marc than one-fifth ta
trattitig radas.

Skin Direasee are more or 1cm orcasion-
cd by lied lood. Bf. B. B. cures the fol-
lowing Skin Diseuses : Shingles, Eryaip-
tvins, Itshing Rashes, Sait Rheum, Scald
Hlead, Eruptiona, Fimplea, and Blotches, by
rcnaoving ail impiiritie froni tho hlood
front a conmaon Pimple ta the worst Scro-
iuloua Sore.

Mir rarer acion is ia virtue thau in Vcn-

IIOME .ANS A1111OAD.

It is tha dtty of cvcryefle, whethtr lit
bomn or travelling foerlpeauro or business.
to rquip binasoif witb tho rcmedy which See That Mark 6'G. B"
wil kecp up Btrcngth and prevcnt ilinesa, It's on the bottom of theb
axsdcura such ils ns arce hable to coUiCChocolates only, the niost delîcio
upon ail in evcayr day-life. HooasSarsap- ,okfrth .B
arilis kccps tbo blood D~ure and lessa hable okfr h .B

to absorb tho germa cf disesase. Ganong Bros, LMd.:
HUood's PUls are baadmade, ana par- , s1hT, N.B

lccL in proportion ana appcaraxlce. 25r- _ St______________ N.__1_.

per box. msinard's Liniment relievea 1Ncuralgia.

E*MMkCURES
* . ** ILIOUSNESS.

11l11oustiacse or Livor
* 0ouifflatut iiriiOi

troua oridtiy or
",roll', ctiona of tho 1 Ic . .8fr.1t-
f1a1 .oureo ai dicasona uch as Constip i
i o n . D v p o sla , J a u si d ic o . L o i s c f. 1 '

B.BS 

. EXCELS 

r

ait otiiors. bhnxig curuADl aoro eus
whiichawero titouhlit ixîcuraiIli.
yelle. Jtao Va,,,Ik1oAtmrton. Out..

ivit1à eurt.41 afLiver Cculîlaint aller
citrt of tiaufftarsig by uiug Ilvu >ttlutiof I.1I.Jt. tHluerccouzmaoadsit.

The rich man who livea ionget je the
a1n0 whoni eoint young wamuan iaarrie8 for
hie mnny.

Yeu have lest no reputation at ail, un-
le you repute yoursolf sccl a lotr.-
Sitakesp)earc.

Toronto, 43 OharleB etreet,
April 2nd, 1894.

Deur Sir,-", I have miucli pleneure i b
stating that your ' Acetocura ' remcdy has
been used for the peut 6fifteen ycars by our.J
famill. Ve hive derived seo auch benefit
from ita application that. I can hoartily tes.,
tif7 ta is bneficial qualitie.

IlI bave rccommended ite use ta maîay
af my friande, who aisea peak very highly
of'it as a very effective and simîple roiedy.

Il Yours truly, WVm. PEi<rnnc."

COU'r'rs &SoNs.-

How inany wamien wha fandly lo, e the
golden eymbol af their wèâding vaw, know
why they wcar it an the third fingera h
boit.handl That partictilar digit was chaseai
becausa it waa believed by the Egyptians
ta be connected by ai lender nerve witla
the heart itseif. And these ancient
worshipper8 afIslis held thie finger eacrc'l
te Apollo and the sein, and therefore gold
wae the-- ntal chosen for tho ring.

I WaS CRD cun i liçi haick. after -sufFt'ain-
15 years, by MIINA RDYSLINIENT.'

Two Rivera, N. S. RoaîiluT ROSS.

I wae CURtEJ af diplitheria, aftcr doctors
failed, by MIiNARDS LINNIMENT.

Antigonieli. Joats A. Fumir.

1 wae cuitri> of contraction of musclesbj
MINARD'S LINNIENr.

Dalhousie- MRus. RACIIANL SAtîNDu>rs

10J5E
'ERY DAYANDeviauzmc==



Sept. St,'1894.

ToN rig MQthers ! MISCRLLNEOU8.

Toý0Lcaig taa Doctolr writea: 'Tie plenant through the loopheo of"Deceutri thaca tion ofn es rnta l ft otiie urotirement te peep at such a werid.-.Coîo.
glvcea ilostgratilying résulta." 1It aian improvcs thé quai ityIf théenilki. ___________

it is Iargely proscribed
Tro ASSist Digestion,

Inrosimprove the Appetite,ToActas a Food for Consumptives,
In NevousExhaustion, and as a Valuable Tcnic.

PRICE.40 CENTS PER AOTTLE.

Prestor

IBY WAIM AIRt, Olt

'ugA. 11. 6 (îlOT AE
AND IlOT AI.*Our S peeialty

WVe have lotiona froin ail parteani Canada ayn

iFurnaces Are The Besi,
li.

peeg.fi n &

JJUGE 1.'0t VOUItSELP.

CLARE BROS. -C00.. Preston, ont

USED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WQRLD OVER

AND TIfEY RECOUM!END YOUJ TO TItY IT.
nI,.v. Canon !"orgie. 1nco.. Laboashiro, Enciand, for Rcv. 1 .Il dnf..*Icmé~ iIOudt,éSnnlC,"lite. 1re1ani, for I1hourna:îs1(é. T4Bl311loy.11tI gihto Egnd, for Paralyus. 11ev. A. Van Sceftema. D.D.. Àrloéio. itollaud, for1ev. G. tS. Vato Madeloy Vcrgo, Englanci, fer onr1ué1e.Solatica fo 1ev. Jas. Brown. Preabyterlau Chapluin. Mebourne.Ro.J. VD". Horwvich, nu.land. fe its. Auntralla. fer Spinal Cornllaiut.
1ev. J. H. Skéwes, Wolverhamnpton, Englandl, for 110v- J. Clark, Nylianatoiv, Victoria, Australie, forItov. Boni. Swif t, Ex-Vcar. Dlrkdalé, EnglauO, for BCOv. Alox O&ilray. Collage St. Presbyteriau Churcb,.Athrna. 

Toronto. for Colda andi Indicestion.1ev. Chas. %Velson. D.D., Larges, Scotla.nd, for Nervous- 11ev. P. C. Headley, Boston. U. S.A&. for Corne andi12M. goneraI net).

Tlzeué and MnauY others rocommenti thé use o OMIotIrs* CE'TO<:IIUA. which la known all over theo woldasthe hast external!roinedy. Ilavlng stooti the test of fory years andi being ondorseti by the médical professionas a t=ttnenttonnded on Soundi physiologicaî n'incîoleso nonéonîy affilcyitadynwlnt is
appointed.zto . or gratin paan laytooirClNAnI: .é 

dis.
COUTTS & SONS,- 72 Výýictoria Street, Toronto.Also at Londion, Gasgow and Manchester (Great Iritain).Depot.s andi aCencle5 lu al partsaof thé world.

FOU O611 MEGALS AT NEW ORLEANS cîoeOSIIION, 8FOuSIX HUCHEST AWARDS
at WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, 189,3,
SXCOLO MEDALS AT NID'WINTER FAISAN FRANCISCO, FAIR,Were recoîrcd by

Tl, WROUGHT MRON RANGE CO., oN

OME ~O)AFRT

NOELAND E!MLY RANGS
* CAR VIND ANDI STEAM TABLES,

* BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-t58Thin lhtylo Faxnlly Iianzofi I 0=1nYby Our TrnvOilng 6lestmen fvom Ourosyn 'mwons =Qo uo frm Prîtethýonitbout Canaacv anCItIfe U lqt tt

Mazdao o MALL.EABLE MRON and WROUCHTSTEELaa lwilILAST A LIFErIME
If proporly unoct.

SALES TO JANUARY lat, 1894,
MABNYYWROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., M&u.&runzm. or t

Holel Steel Ranges, Kitchen OntfllUings and "Homa Coramît" Hot-Air Steel FuruaGes.c
017CE, &t=L~OM £ANDFl ACTO1ly,0,o76 PEARL STREET. TORONTO, ONT,%RIO,n:t4lWa.hlnutozi Avonol, e h:a 0th Sti-cets, ST. LOUIS. NIO., Ti.SA.

Péudad185. Pît p capital.5.0000

IIOJLOWÀY's OINTMENT
Ui nfllilorcîmedjy for Bad Legs, Ria Breasta, Old Wounds, Soros and Ulcers It ici famousfor Gent and Rhonmatism. For Dieordors of tho Chost it ha.i noeoqual. l-FOR SORE TBROATS, flRONCERîTS, COUGES, COLDS,- paClandular Sweliingsa-ind al Skin Dispases it bas noerivel; ana for contr.,ttead nd stift iejoints iLacta liko4acharm. lXanufactured onlyut 

.werHOS. HOLLOW .YS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lond6n mo.&nd, aold by ail 3fecino Vondors throughout tho World. tN..-Advjco gratis, -nt the aboro addroz, daily botwoon the hours of Il and 4, or by lottor mi

1
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Repontance clothea in gratis and ilowvoratîo grave in which the Pastije laid.-L'a7r
of Steriling.

The inan whe starts eut te refemin the;vorld gonerally neede reformation hiînsoif
beforebh o e sinto tho aoxt towvnship.

]kr Lowv's Worm Syrup cures and re-tnovea werma Of ail kiadH in childron or
adulte. Price 2 5c. Sold by ail dealers.

A deepateli frein ong Kong eaya thatan official report isaued thorogives the num-
ber of persons whîe died frei the plague in
Canton districts as 120 11000.

Genteluen,....Ibave used your Yellow011 and have found it unequalled fer barne,apraina, iscalda, rhaumatjsm.i croup andonîda. Ai who unie it recommend iL. Mre.
Hlight, Mentreal, Que.

The reetoration'of the.Purdue Laboratory
at Lafayette, laid., receatly destroyod bytire, le being puehed fenward rapidly. Itwiii ho reznemberjd that one of the featurea%
of thie laberatory waa a statienary loco-motive whose wvheois, in revolving, actuatedtbe wheels of a teating appdratua, thusailowing the studen-te te make a large varietyof expenmmenta in practical thermedynamics.
This locomotive, the "Schenectady," hasbean returned te the University frein theshope at Indianapolis, where iL wae put inthorough repair. The engine wae backedaven the new tnack, inte the annex, Jabors-itory, and directly upen the carrying-wheela
of the testing apparûtes, under ita ownateani, indicating the euse with which thenew lahoratory may receive any locomotive
for testing.

I wus attacked severely laut winter withDiarrhoea, Crampe, and Colie and thoughtI wau going te die, but fertunately I triedDr. Fowler'à Extract of Wild Strawibenry,
and new I can thank, thie excellent remedyfor saving my life. Mna. S. Keliott, Min-
den, Ont.t

X .Penrotin (Parie Acadeiny of Scien-1cens July 9) notes tha t Mn. Charlois cf the lObservatory of Nice, whe has beon expier- fing phetography a definite zone cf the celes-itai! ephere near the'ecliptic, bas discovened
in twe yeara by this aneana ne bass thanferty-five asteroids, raieing the total nuin-ber with wbich ho muet be credjted taeeventy-twe. Ia the course of hie inves-tigations, hafound one hundred and! twelveasteriode already known. If a table of as- 21teroids in order of magnitude ho conetructed hiit la seen that in each order the number of ctnew asteroide laens than tbat of the known býones, which seema te indicato that a coin- kiparatively small number remains te ho photo- of~graphod an 'd that a tentative induction maybc muade as te the distribution cf asteniode C,in space, in relations te their distance fronithe sun. M. Perotin le now devoting hir-. -self te the study ef M. Charleis' reaulte, v àà

thie end lu view.
Sirs,-My baby was very bar! withsummer c'.mplaint, and 1 thought ho woulddie, anti! I trier! Dr. Fiowler's Extract ofWVild Strawberry. With the firat dose Inoticer! a change fer the better, and noir hoin cured, and! fat and heaithy. Mm. A.Nonmaniin, London, Ont.
A curious atory, illustrating the preser-vatiye properties cf choke-damp, comes freinOhms, a.I tho province cf Anhui a party cfminiera recontly struck- an ancient shaft,

where hiztory recorda that a great catas-tropbeo ccurrcd 400yeals ago. The miners,on reopcning the ôid shaft, rame upon up.ward cf 170 bodies cf tho former workers,iying wb-ore they huad been evercome withfoui g&s four centuries back. The cerpses
wero as if thoso cf yesterday, 'juito fresh-loking, and net decaycd in any way. Therces ioro like thoraocf mon Whbo bar! oalyjusL dier!. On an attempt heing muade talove thein cut8ido for huril, they anneuand
llcrumhled away, loaving nething but afle cf dusL and the romnanta cf the stronger
)arts cf their clothing. Tho minera, terri-ed, fler froin the s3pot, and thougb there
rero -valuable deposita cf coal in the sheftthing would induco the superatitioue men
0 ratura, ta their wrr.
linard'a Uimecnt Cures Dandruft Minz
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Tho Forth Bridge recoivea a now cent cfpaint overy tbree yeara, anîd one.third iadoue enca year, sie that the paintera arc con-tinually at work. Basides the painting,overy part of tho structure ie carefully ex-amined, and looso or defective riveta remov-od and new c as put in thoir place. Aboutfifty mon are . ipioyed, and an ondeavor

ia nmade as far as possible to retain the sainemen upeoi the %vork, as it alivay8 taketi nowbarda seme cousiderablo time te becoinetboroughly at hiomio inaeule of the noria!positions tbey are nt Limes calied upon teoccupy. At tiret this work 'vas attended
witb censiderablo danger, but vury completsapparatue in tho shape of sal cages hav-ing now beon providpd, tho mon rua verylittie ri8k evon at the highelit and miatdangeroe pointa. It requirea about fiftytons cf paint te cover the bridge, and theiarea te bc deait with iii seînetbing likes 120

acre8.
TO 111MUTIFY Tlle.COMPLEXION

-do net take the cosmetics, painte andpovder8 which injure thoaskin, but take thecasiest way te gain a beautiful celer and awheiesome skia. }Iealth je tho greateat
beautitier. The nmenus te beauty, cenîfort,
and heal th for womn ij Dr. Pierco'a Favor-
ite Prescriptien. Duill yes, sailow orwrinkled face, and those - feelings of weak.nesa," bave their rise in the deran-eniente
peculiar te women.

"«Favorite Prescription " vili build up,atrengthen, and invigerate, every "mrn-
down " or delicate woman by regulating andassisting ail the natural functions.

To cure constipation, biliotianesasindi.
gestien, eick beadache, tako Dr. Pierce's
Pellets. One a dose.

Sea-water haà been converted inte abeverage! A littie citric acid or citrateof silver le added to the briny liquid,chioride of ailver je precipitated, and abarmilesa minerai 'vater je; produced. Auounce cf citrate rendors a haif-pintof wator drinkable. Saven ounces wouldfurnieh a sbîp wrecked man ivith water for aweek. Tho question i8 how te secure citrate te8hipwrecked mnen. It àe recemnîended thatthose who go te esoa carry with thein abottle cf citrate protected by an indiarub.ber cevering, or that euch botties should bcfurnished in life.preservers. If, withpresence cf mind,obipwrecked folk remein.ber to take these with thora, ail the agonies
of tbirst pertrayed in nauticai atories may
romain unreaiized fiction.

Bell Telephone Company,
Waik-erton Agency, May 15tb, '94.Dear Sirs,-I sold yeur Acid Cure for:yeais, and during that tume I novereard of a case that was not relieved andcurad byite use. I have reconlmended it inad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and novernew iLtat fail (when proper]y uacd) te

tifect a cure.
'Yours truly, W. A. GRSEN.

'ornS -rSNSi.

ITEN MILLIONi
~ MER1$ o~HESTLE'S
* Wcrc furnisheti the-Bables 4of a=crlca in x83.
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lMscellaneoug.I

US TO THE TEST

AND YOU WILL BE A REGULAR USER 0F

-THE-CooK's
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

S UCKEYE CHURCHj
Blls, Peals and Chimes.

Besi~~ tno opradE ni
ilin only and sotr warand E. Best

H angings and Workmanshlp ln
tbe Country. lgbest Awsrd ai
World's Fair aud Gold Met3al at

Mid-Wlnter Fair.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUXOR!,
IL W. TandIsas C., - Cncinnati, Ohio.

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
The. most beantiful picnlc grounds in tho Province

The Toronto Frry Company i.ssue VERY LOW
RATES ta icnc parties, and for a very moderato

'hre wilIIgive the excursion party a beatititul SAIL
AROUND THE ISLAND bfore landing at tihe
picnic grounds. For further information, appiy ta

W. A. ESSON. M ANAGESt

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.*MENEELY & (JOM.PAN Y,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BBLLS,

ForCburclses, Scisools. etc.,alsoChinue
and Peals. For more than half a centur3
uoted for .uperlority over ail otherS.

THE LARGELSI t.SAILISM49ENT MANUFACTURING

Bend for Price anti Catalogue.
ManNANE BELL FOIINDRY. BAS TIS5ORV, 1

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLS
Please mention this paper

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT OFFICE 0Vr

TICanaba lVrezlnterian

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORICMANSHIP

ESTIMÂTES GIVEN

Ohurch Reporte, Sermons,
pamphlets, etc., receive specl.
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

à ,IORDAN f4STREETr

TORONTO

loronto ible -haininq Scbool
OPEN TO CHRISTIAN MEN ANI) WOUEN

OF ALL Di&NoaeneÂTIONS.

Prepares for Sunday Schbool, CItyl
Home and Foreign Mission Work.

Session, BeginsSeptember l2th.
Day and Evenlng Classes. Tultlon free. For

prospectus and forme o! application, address,
Wu FEausow, SBe. ,58(Grenville St., Toronto

AfETINGS 0F PRRS.BYTRRY.

ALcoss.-At Little Current, on September

BàauîgRl.-At Barrie, on Sept, 25th, at 10.30
a.m.

Bituca.-At Port Elgin, on Sept. xth, at 4.30
P. M.

BRtocsCVILLE.- At Winchester, on Sept. i ith,
at 2 p.M.

CALGARY.-At MacLeod, Alberta, on Sept.
5th. at 8 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In First Church, Chatham, on
Tuesday, irith Sept., at zo asm.

GLENGARRY.-At Lancaster, on Sept.. aîth,
at zi ar.

GUELPH.-In Chalmer's Church, Guelph, on
Sept. i8th, at 10.3o a.m.

HURON.-In Clinton, on Sept. ath, St 10,30
a.m.

KINGSTON.-I a Chalmers Chnrch, Kingston,
on St. îl1th, at 3 p.m.

KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andrews Churcis, En-
derby, on Sept. îoth, at io.lo a.m.

LONON.-In First Presbyterian Church,
London, on Sept. iith, at i p.m.

MAITLA.N.-At Wingham, on Sept. 18th, at
11.30 a.m.

MONTREAL.-In the Preshyterian College,
Montreal, on )ct. 2nd, at 10 s.m.

ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangeville, on Sept. 4th,
at 1.30 a.m.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Chnrch, Ottawa, on
Sept. 25th, St 2 p.m.

ÔwEN SousNi.-At Owen Sound, for'confer.
once, Sept. î7 th, at 2 p.m., for business on î8th,
St io a.m.

PÂARs.-In Paris, on Oct. 16th, at 10.30 arn.
PRTERaoROUcs.-In First Church, Port

Hope, on Sept. i8th, at 9 a.m.
Quinitc.-ln Sherbrooke, on AugUSt 28th.
ROCK L&Ac.-At Pilot Mound, on Sept. I2th,

at 2 p.M.
RaGiN.-At Whitelrood, on Sept. 112th.
ST RATIPORD.-At Mitchell, on axtis Sept., St

9 a. M.
S&ucniaK.-ln Mount Forest, on Sept. xath,

St 10oa.m.

SARtsss.-In St. Andrews Churcis. Strath-
roy, on Sept. i 8th, at 11 a.m.

ToBaONTO-In St. Androws on first Tuesday
of everv mnontis.

VIcTot.-In St. Andrew's Church, Nanai-
mo. on Sept. 4 th. at 2 p.m.

WKSTMINSTERt.-In St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on Sept. 4th, St 2.30 pan.

High
Class
Church
Windows

Hobbs
Mfan'ig Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Ak for lesigsss.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PIIOTOGRAI'RERS.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,.

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

LAIJND1Y.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUN 0RY.

67 Adelaido SC. W.
Phone 1127.

Shirts, eollArs sndetiffs a specialty.
Mon ding doncO
fret.

Este bixhed 1873.

E. M. MOFFATT,
Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BEST
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail m.ndi.ug done fre.

Teleplione 2][7.

]ESTARLISHED 1872.

JORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.
Family Washlng 40c. per doien.

G. P. SHARPID,
fYork stae.t. - T.eu.ite

TErlsLUPHN o. 1605.

<UMcelaneotie.

pUr

flbtcellaneons.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MdONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Frons Liverpool. Steanser. Froits Mfontrea!

Sat.., July 21 .... Lake Winnipeg .. Wed., Aig. S
28 .... Lake Huron .... 1

Atug. 4.... Lake Ontario ... 9
1l1._. Lake Nepigon ... .
18 .... Lake Siperior ... " sept. 5
25.... Lake Winînipeg... 12

sept. 1... Lake 1Huron1119
.18.... Lake Ontario 26

Superlor accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at following low rates:

RKates of pa.%5sage.-Caibin. *$40, $50 And
$60 single;- $80 $90 and $110 return. Sec-
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.
Steerage. $24.

' $40 slingle and $80 returu cabin rates
by Lake Nernigo 2 and Lake Winnipeg onlv.

Sppcial Rates to Clergymen and thei rfamilles. Pass.sges and berthe can be
seoeured on application to the Montreal
office or any local Agent. For further i n-formation. plans o! cabins. &c., applv to
M. E. MUIRRAY, Gen. Maitager, 4 CDusà
tom HouseSqua.re, Mfotreal.

NIACARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

Steamer CHICORA will leave Yongestreet
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connectlng with New York Central, Michi-
gan Central Railways and Falls Electric
Railway.

Tiokets at principal offices.
JOH9N FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY -

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, lridayt,
at 7 p m.

Wednesda.ys and Saturdays:
Special cheap Excursion, only 50 cents,
at 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.-

Leaving St. Catharines for Toron
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 a.m.
AIl other days at 7 a.m.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park

Mondays, Tuesdays. Tbnrsdays and
Fridays at 10 a.m. Telephone 2:35.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

ARTISTJU DIRESS 1iAKING.

M S. E. SMITH,M247 CHURCH STREET,
Dais A ID MANTLE MÂRBER

Evenlng dresses and dress making of al
styles made on tbe shor test notice.

or

Write forprlces.
C.Wilson & Son

127 EsplacadeSt., Torontio, Ont.

WILL EXCEL__ALI OTMERS
Canada's'Great

INDU S TRIA L
*#F:AI1R#-7-À/

543 to 547 Yonge St.
Just South of' Wellesley St.

.ELEPHONE 3923.

YOU
Don't o
Know

How weIl TIIE CANADA

PRESBX-TERIAN will
serve you as an adver-
tising rmediumn unless
you have tried it.

Always
in

"THE C. P."
brings

su ccess.

AuviRzss

ChriS. B. Robinson,
MA&NAGER ADvi&RTI5ING DEPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

I *YOUNG,THE LEADIHO UNDERTAKER.
847 Yonge Street
TýELEHONE679.

SH. Stone & Son,
*UNDERTAKERS

*Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telephone 931.

FrankJ. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE.

(39Queen St W., Toronto
*Telepbone 5392.

IRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And ail kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENDE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

A RIECENT BOOK
BY

Exh bits and Attractions Greater & Grander1 MISS A. M. MACHAR
THAN EVER

Ail Entries Close Aug. 1 Ith
The bost holiday outlng o! the year.

Cheap Excursions on al Bailways.
J. J WITIIROW, al. J. MILL,

Prenidtnt. Manager, TORONTO.

(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
EJLOTH, $1.008. PAPER, 50 (CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montroal; Williamson & Co.,
Toronto; Mesars. Ford. Howard & Hnlbert,
pNew York.

lEbucattonai.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

T. R. HAI025
DEALER IN

0IE'ALL KINDS.

OFICE ~AND YARù.:

Highly commended by the General AsgeMXbll
for thoroughness lu teacblng and for the P 0'
nounced Religions Influence that per-VE
ho Institution.
The Lady Principal Rives spoclal attention to

ho cultivation o! relneti massuess and de-*
periment.

Students in English, Pianoforte, Volce COI'
ture. French, German, Elocution, Fine Art, Oui-
tar, Stenography, &c., have the great advantj
o! study under teachers o! wlde experlence f0
acknowledged success.

Fees moderato for advantagos afforded.
Colloge Ro.opens Sept. 5,1894. For new O&iOW-

dars address,
MRS. M. BOLLS, Lady Principal-

.... V1LL RE-OPEN ON ....Mlonday, September 3rd,
for the enrolment of pupils. This school hol
a staff of specialists sud is fully equipped fe
the preparation of candidates for al p
Departmental Examinations. Its beautsM
sud extensive grounds of 8 acres, bordering Oà,
the Grand River, afford unsurpassed facilit1eý
for cricket, boating, fisbing aud other sportý
Good board can be had for $3,CO a week.

T. Carscadden, M.A., Prircipal
Specialist in English; C. J. LoganB&.
Specialist ini Classics; A. W. WrightBA
Specialist in French sud German ; A..
Guerre, B.A., Specialist in Mathematîcs;J
S. Hamilton, B.A., Specialist in Science.;
E. Evans, Specialist in Commercial Work.

For further information address
THE PRINCIPAL, Galt,O'

PBESBYIEBIAN LABIES' C01151.)
TORONTO.

This institution sharing the advantagL
the great Educational centre of the pfvnaeI
offers the best possibile facilities in evefY
partment: Science, Literature, Musict,
sud Elocution.

Home and school lufe receives special ttîo
lion.

Session opens on the 5th Septensber , 894*
Calendars giving full informastion w itb

forms of admission will be sent on1aPPllcs
tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A. LL-13-YFb.
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UPPER CANADA COILECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Examinatior. for the W. H. Beatty Scholar-
ships will bt held on Oct. 2nd, 3rd and 4 th.
Fiftla Foriàn SchoIaship, casài value $150
Fourth 16 66 d 66 100

These Scholarships are open to boys from any
School. The Examinations are unconn ected with the
College.

Autunsa Ternis begins Sept. 4th. For cir-
culars giving full information regarding bcholarships,
course of study, etc., apply to

THE PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

New England Consorvatory of Iuisic.
(The Leadiasq (onser-oatory of .America.)

Founded by' Dr. E. '1ourj6e. CarI Faelten, Director.
Send for Prospectus. gi viig full information.

F RA NAK W. H ALE. Generat M gr., Boston, Mass.

ONTARIO

Agricultural
»'1%'i

0CT. isi .. JI

Education theoretical and practical for
young men who intend to be farmers. Send
for circular giving information as to terms Of
admnission, course of study, cost, etc.

JAMES .MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelph, Auzust, 1894.

COLIGNY COLLEGEt
O'rT&r.W -&..

FOR THE BOARD & EDUCATION 0F YOUNC LADIES-
Principal, Miss 1. M. MCBRATNEY.

Ten resident teachers, includingy Englishi
Mathemnatical, Classical, Modern Languages'
Music and Fine Art. The next session opeCO
on I3th September, 1894. Terms moderate-
The number of Boarders is strictly limited 00
that special, individual attention may be givCfl
to eacb and adequate provision made for theit

physical, mental and moral development.
Grounds extensive. Buildings have the

latest sanitary improvements. Cheerful hoiIle
lii e.

For circulars, etc., address,
REV. DR. WARDEN,

Box 1839, Post Office0 Montrea1

BBAHTFOBB LAOlES' CO[LEI
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
(Wm. Cochranse, M.A., D.D., Goueraor.>

b 1 ý


